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E OUT ( f f  EVERY TEN 
JPLES WANT DIVORCES
Increase in Number 

2f  Divorce Suits

• L i e A T  I O N

Records Show That 

^Ssny Fort W orth Marriages 

Are Failures

•
For every ten marriage license • 

issued In Tarrant county during •  
1V06 up to the ciose of business •  
Saturday, Dec. 29, three and a • 

; fi action over divorce suits had •  
' b'.'en filed in the district cierk’s •  

office. •
For every tWo divorce suit4 • 

filed during 1906 up to the close •  
of business Saturday, Dec. 29. •  
one divorce had been granted, but • 
three-fourths of the suits for dl- •  
vorce filed during the year have •  
never gone to trial, but will be •  
be heard later. •

The statlctlcs bearing on marriage 
'd divorce in Tarrant county, as 
rni.shed by the records of the dls- 
ict and county clerk’s offices, are of 
eat interest to those people who 
■ve had their curiosity aroused by 
** prr>p<isition: “ la marriage a fall-
0?" If the number of marriage II- 
nses Issued during a year compared 
ttn^he number of divorce suits filed 
•ring the same periorl counts for any 
Ing a.s evidence in the case involv- 
S the above query, then the verdict 
ould have to be. If facts should rule, 
;.t marriage in Tarrant "county, to 

liberal, has not been a unanimous 
iccess. In fact during the present 
“ar 1906, the conditions show only 

J -10 success.
Increase of 100
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.divorced After Fifty Years

There Is one case on the court reo- 
rds that sliows that the parties have 
ved together a.s man and wife and 
ave accumulated a fortune, aiul have 
everal married children an<l a nuin- 
er of grand children. This suit Is 
astsl on incompatabllity and was filed 
•early a half century after the parties 
ere married.
In opiK'sition to the above case thera 

■ another, the pleadings In which 
low that the husband aliandoned his 
ung wife three days after the wed- 
ng and never returned to her. In

anoiher case the allegation is made 
by the wife that her husband spenls 
all his earnings on lewd woman, leav
ing wife a«d children to rustle food 
for the family and should he come 
home and find nothing to eat he evi
dences his displeasure by knocking 
the wife down.

To offset this case of cruelty there 
Is another case In which the husband 
charges that his wife, when charged 
with ■ infidelity, proudly admitted it 
and asked:

“Whnt are you going to do about It?” 
and suggesting that if he (the hus
band) did not like the family he could 
leave It. so far as she was concerned.

Xumerous suits are filed In which 
the charge Is drunkenness, of either 
the husband or the wife, and there 
are several in which the husband 
charges that the wife refuses to gel 
up and cook his breakfast in time for 
him to go out to work. There are 
several cases on the record in which 
It is shown that the husband had wives 
staked out at other places, and where 
the wife had left her first husband 
and married a second one without first 
securing a divorce.

There are several cases on the rec
ord in which the cause of action 1s 
that, the defen<iant ha» been convicted 
of a felony, and there Is one case 
where the pleadings set out that every 
time the plaintiff got Into the bed for 
a week he was kicked out by his wife, 
the defendant, and he had to make a 
shake down and sleep on the floor.

Many Marry Again
By referring to the records of tho 

district court, and then to those of 
the county court, it wa.s learned that 
In a number of cases the divorced 
parties had secured a marriage license 
for a new i>artner before the Ink on 
the docket where their <lecree of di
vorce was entered w-as dry. And thev 
al.so show that insMc of one year tli? 
same party has niarriod, been di- 
voroo<I, remarried and again di
vorce J .

There are (lulte .a number of case.t 
In which the i>arties have been <11 • 
vorced, lived a part a few months, or 
probably a few years, and have con
cluded to try it again and have been 
remarried.

It is a well known fact to the court 
officials that it l.s often the case that 
there is not more than money enougli 
in the possession of both bride aji 1 
groom tlian Is necessary to pay for tlio 
license, the preacher or the Ju.stlce of 
the peace being given a “stand o f f ’ for 
his fee. People rush Into matrimony 
without giving a thought to the re
sponsibilities of It, and when the re
sponsibilities become troublesome have 
no trouble in finding a lawyer who will 
have the “holy bonds of matrimony” 
dissolved for $25. This class of cases 
Is confined chiefly to the negroes of 
the lower class, but pauiier marriages 
among the whites are not unusual.

A  certain class of divorce litigants— 
vomen — are remarkably particular 
ibout their personal appearance and 
general make up when they appear 
before the Judge. To us a common ex
pression, they want to “stack t»p  ̂ id 
well as iK>sslble and before going to 
'.he court house to swear in the ca.se 
A'ltl "primp” for hours and take as 
nuch pains with their make-up as 
.hey would if they were going to the 
governor’s ball; and when they get on 
the wltne.ss stand and begin grinding 
>ut their tale of woe, there Is In their 
eyes the look of a persecuted saint. 
They look so pitiful that the judge la 
ometlmes moved himself. I f  all tho 
ales told In the dtvorce literature at 

the court house was generally known 
the faith of those who claim that the 
ATorld l.s growing better would be vio- 
ently shaken.

S O i^ IE R s 'o N  A  TEAR  ~
Desperate Men Precipitate a Panic in 

Constantinople
By Anifociatf'J Prt*$.

roNSTAXTI.VDPI.K, Jan. 1—A 
panic occurred In the main thorofare 
here at noon today as a result of the 
desperate action of tw'o soldiers of the 
irni)erial guard who drew sword bay
onets and held a bridge connecting the 
populous sections of Oalatea and Stam- 
boul. Owing to the fact that they wer« 
members of the Imperial guard the 
police had not the power to arrest 
them and buslne.ss was suspended for 
more than an hour until the guards
men were arrested by soldiers on an 
order from the palace.

To Try the New Sstyls
Bptrtai to The Telegram.

BAX A.N'TUXIO, Texa.s, Jan. 1.— 
This city Is beginning to advocate the 
commission style of government, simi
lar to that of Galveston, an<I no doubt 
the necessary legislation will be Intro
duced into the legislature at the next 
session. It Is understood Ju<lge Rob
ert B. Green, state senator-elect, will 
presents the measure.

YEAR DIES A NOISY
DEATH IN FORT WORTH

\

iOUS with the clock 
12 Monday night 

.ium broke loose in 
■rth. Xo one was 
on account of it, 
public had received 
t the new year 1907 

.velcomed In a man- 
ake all previous New 
ppear like Quaker 
e promises made in 
s were literally car-

oottng and blowing 
Monday night was 
affair of the kind 
Worth—It was a 

■ there was a man, 
orth of Magnolia 
• t awakened by it 

ghty little chance 
. his horn, proclalm- 

„V that tin*? / -o more.
Just when -^ e  hour hand marked 

he hour of midnight a composite 
lolse in which were blended pistol 
hots, bomb explosions, steam whistle 
hrieks, bells ringing, anvils roaring 
’.nd rockets hissing that brought down 
o a focus was simply Bedlam; and 
‘̂ p le  smiled when it broke Iooto and 
.^u^ally enjoyed it. Old men who will 
lot live to hear many more new y ^ r  

welcomes forgot to growl or grumble 
xcause they were rudely awakened 
Yom slumber; they had b e^  long 
..,ars ago active agents in r ^ ln g  the 

* kind of rackets, and rolling over 
other tide with a grin, dts- 

tb« with
^  ^  w ln be  boys."

People, young and old. were in just 
the humor Monday night to extend a 
hearty welcome to the Juvenile year. 
The old one that bad Just died an<l 
taken Its place In the long column of 
jiast ages had been good while here, 
and under his reign the people of the 
state and nation hud prospered, and 
they were all in such royal good humor 
that a Jolly good welcome was the 
only kind they had in stock to extend 
to 1907 as he emerged in all his naked
ness from behind the curtain that 
hides the future from the present. The 
youngster’s first appearance was a 
triumph that promises well for his 
short stay with us. •

Watch Parties
There were many watch parties 

Monday night In Fort Worth, many of 
them confined to family circles, others 
to neighborhood circles and others to 
church circles. The solution of Fort 
Worth was heard by many religious 
people bowed In IflMrsr; It was heard 
by others who s t«U  before the bright 
mirrors in Fort Worth’s well appointed 
thirst parlors taking thflr “ last drink 
for a year” (old Joke); t i was heard 
b> the criminal In Ms cell, and the rich 
man on bis bed of down; it was beard 
by the politician with the mental In
quiry. “What’s in It for meT* it was 
heard by all manner of people with the 
menfn) promise that the most would 
be gtfde of 1907 while it was here.

Should the returris from 1907 be in 
proportion to the royal welcome ex
tended It by Fort Worth, bright in
deed will be his short history.
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GaSnedl im I9)0(S
Twenty-six new wholesale firms and manufac« 

turing establishments.

151,000,000 increaso In bank elsarings (Total 
1317.000.000.)

2,500 feet frontage new brick and stone business 
houses.

( 200,000 spent for new churches and church 
Improvements.

One new railroad (Trinity & Brazos Valley.)

Six miles additional street car trackage.

One Y. M. C. A. building—cost *40,000.

Two new ward schools.

Three new hospitals.

Two new fire halls.*
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CINCINNATI FIRE 
LOSS IS $100,000

Polioemeni Rescue People From 

Tenements

By AetorUtied Pre$$
CINCINNATI. Jan. 1.—The first lire 

of the New Year took place iarly tjiis 
morning, when the entire series of 
buildings owned and operated by the 
Diamond Distilleries Company, from 
417 to 425 B<ist Pearl street was 
gutted.

About 1 o’clock the .alirm was 
turned in. Shortly after the arrival 
of Marshal Ilei ry Bunker, a second 
alarm was g iv t i  and ihen a third 
followed. In a shqrt sp:,ce of time the 
entire building wap fllirJ with flames 
and a dense smoke ^rne forth that 
made It impossible to see objects ten 
feet away. Several famllVes lived on 
the upper floors of <^e of the Incan
descent light and stOve stores that 
adjoins the Diamond distilleries on 
the west. They were assisted out by 
policemen At 437 Eiist Pearl street, 
east of the fire, William Swartz rushed 
to the Third floor of a tenement and 
brought down a little girl, who was 
nearly suffocated by smoke.

The fire Is supposed to have started 
from the commuiilcatlon of fumes of 
spirits or high wines, with fire In 
tha engine room on the ground floor.

An explosion took place at one time 
that nearly forced the firemen from 
the roof.

The company Is now owned by L. 
F. Hobart A Co. Ix)well F. Hobart 
stated that he could not compute the 
loss, but that the buildings and con
tents were covered by Insurance. It 
Is thought the damage will reach *100,- 
000.

CUBANS ASK FOR 
PROTECTORATE

Many Residents Siirn the 

Petition

By AetoeUtMi Prtm,
HAVANA. Jan, 1—It Is reported here 

that a petition for an American pro
tectorate is ready to be sent to Wash
ington from Remedlos. the wealthiest 
district In Cuba, signed by 200 native 
Cubans, each of whom is a man of 
wealth. A petition from Cienfuegos of 
a similar character is soon to follow, 
having the signatures of several 
hundred property owners. In other 
parts of the Island, it is stated, aim- 
liar x)etltloni are in course of prep
aration.

A weekly newspaper advocating a 
protectorate as a means of settling 
tho Cuban situation will probably be 
issued, as money for the project, it is 
stated, is rapidly being subscribed.

A banker of Havana has declared 
that he will not advance a dollar for 
sugar raising aRer June, 1907. unless 
the United States shows that It In
tends to guarantee peace in Cuba.

N E W  Y E A R L ID FIASCO
New Year’s Eve in Chicago Celebrated 

by Noisy Crowds 
By AeKociated Prêt*.

CHICAGO, Jan. 1.—New Year’s eve 
In Chicago’s streets was characterized 
by Inferno noise, despite the officl.Tl 
mandate of Chief of Police Collins that 
violent merrymaking should be con
fined to five minutes after a govern
ment ball decorated with red light.s 
had been dropped from a height above 
the Masonic Temple. It proved to be 
the same New Year lid fiasco, how
ever. Detectives circulated thru the 
mad “rap-rapp” throng that passed up 
and down Htate street and around the 
principal theaters, hotels and cafe.*:*, 
but their eifort.s were useless. They 
were laughed at and scoffed at, all in 
a good-natured way, however, and 
there was little serious need for thenu

GERMANY G ^W S 
MORE FRIENDLY

Muensterberif Denies Rumor 

of a Secret Mission

By A*»ocioteii Free*.
BERLIN. Jan. 1.—Prof. Muen.ster- 

berg of Harvard I ’ niversity in an In
terview yesterday said that lately there 
had been a marked ciiange for the bet
ter in the relations between Germany 
and the United States. He gives three 
causes for this- The first 1» the pop
ularity of Baron Speck von Sternberg, 
the German ambassador, and his close 
familiarity with President Roosevelt; 
secondly, because affaire relating to 
the United States are now handled In 
the ministry of foreign affairs by Herr 
Busch, for niany years an attache at 
Washington, and, third, the growing 
antagonism between the United States 
and Japan.

Formerly. Prof. Muensterberg said, 
Americans believed that the next na
tion they would have to meet In war 
was Germany. Now the California 
question, the Philippines and tho 
Sandwich islands all presented points 
of difference which might easily cause 
serious trouble.

The reports that he was Intrusted 
with a secret mission to the kaiser for 
tho conclusion of a secret treaty be
tween the United States and Germany, 
the professor declared, were pure 
fancy.

NO MORE LA O IO A PPE

MARK TWAIN SEES 
THE OLD YEAR DIE

Appears as One of a Siamese 

Twin —

By Astoriated Pre*».
NEW YORK. Jan. 1.—Mark Twain 

gave 1906 w'hat he termed as a merry 
funeral at his Fifth avenue home. The 
R.itherlng that attended the obsequies 
wa.s made up of a group of relatives 
and about a score of literary contem
poraries. There was a stage erected 
In the drawing room, upon which Mark 
Twain appeared. Attired In grotesque 
costume? securely tied to a person In 
Siitanlc garb, Mark Twain explained' 
that he and his friend were Siamese 
twins and that they represented his 
double personality. He said that when 
Mark Twain, his original self, he was 
proper company for anybody, but 
when the other part of him got the 
upper hand, there was no accounting 
for what might happen.

The humorist told Of a long list of 
resolutions he had decided upon, but 
added that he was afraid the little bad 
man would upset his calculations.

W’hlle Mr. Clemens was talking a 
wagon was drawn upon the stage. In 
It sat a bewhlskered old gentleman 
whom Mark immediately recognized as 
the year 1906.

"There he comes butting In,” said 
Twain. "He doesn’t know when to 
quit."

Old 1906 was seized and hurriedly 
escorted from the stage.

WILL ORGANIZE 
SCHOOL LEAGUES

Passing of An Old-Time Cuctom in 
New Orleane

By Aetociated Pre*$.
NEW ORLEANS. La.. Jan. 1.— 

Lagniappe, one of the oldest customs 
distinctive to New Orleans, was abol
ished today by concerted action of the 
trades people, especially grocers, at the 
reqeust of the board of health. 
Lagniappe is a survival of the Spanish 
settlers, who preceded the French in 
Louisiana, and consists in giving pur
chasers small favors, such as an ap
ple or a piece of candy. The legend 
from which the name comes says the 
first lagniappe was ghrvn by a grocer 
to a man with a monkey, the lagniappe 
being for the ape.

The tuatom takes the place occu
pied by trading stamps in many cities. 
It also was us^ by sharp buyers as a 
graft. The board of health stopped It 
because rotten edibles were given to 
children. Many persons regret the 
passing of this custom, declaring it 
made children willing to run errands.

President Sullivan Retnms 

From Chicago Visit

By Aniforkiled Pre*».
NEW YORK, Jan. 1.—President 

James E. Sullivan of the Amateur Ath
letic Union of the United States, re
turned yesterday from Chicago. Pres
ident Sullivan attended the meeting of 
the Central Association of the Amateur 
Athletic Union held in (Tnlcago and 
was Inrpressed at the activity display
ed by the officers and members.

President Walter Lingher of the 
Central association reported that Mil
waukee is to have a municipal athletic 
association and he hope« that the may
or will accept the presidency.

Within a few weeks an effort will 
be made to organize a public school 
athletic league, somewhat on the lines 
of the New York public school athletic 
league. So far as the high schools of 
Chicago ars concerned, they have been 
organized for some time v»d  the high 
school orfftnization is recognised as 
being one of the best in the west.

nal history of the etate of New York, 
the year 1906 broke the record of 
nearly- half a century, in thtU ho 
executloa occurred in Sing Sing prleoo. 
There are eight men under sentence 
of death in the prison, but each has 
received a stay on appeal.

The records show that the Uim  from 
which a murderer receives sentence

£tll the law’s decree is carrld out 
• gradually grown longer. In. the 

beginning of Sing Sing’s history only 
a few months elapsed, and now years 
pass before every legal method has 
been exhausted by condemned men.

. N E W  S T 0 ^ ~ IS S U E
The Great Northern Railway Is Taking 

Preliminary Steps
By Astociated Pre*$.

ST. PAUL, Minn., Jan. 1.—The Great 
Northern railroad has filed with the 
secretary of state notice of the action 
taken by the board of (iirectors In or
dering an issue of *60,000,000 addi
tional stock. The certificate is signed 
by Presi<lent James J. Hill and Sec
retary Edward T. Nichols. The notice 
also states the purposes for which the 
stock is to be issued, 'fhe certificate 
has no connection with the suit 
brought by Attorney General Young. 
Mr. Young said today that this notice 
in no way affected the action he had 
brought to compel the Great Northern 
to make application for a public hear
ing before the state railroad commii,- 
slon on the necessity for an increase 
of capital stock, as that part of th-i 
law was separate from the law re
quiring that notice be filed with the 
secretary of state.

GREETINGS OF THE POPE
He Replies to Message of Archbishop 

of Vienne
By AsDorUited Preet.

VIPINNA, Jan. 1.—The pope. In re
plying to the New Year congratu
lations of the archbishop of Vienna, 
telegraphed:

“Considering the fatal tempest In 
human society, which has placed Cath
olics In their present lamentable po
sition, thy wishes that the sun of Jus
tice shall rise, have much touched 
us, holding the place of Peter. May 
the Infant Jesus render thy wishes 
successful.”

N E W  ELECTRIC L IN E
Large Sum to Be Spent Between Kan

sas City and St. Joseph 
By AMociated Prett.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Jan. 1.—"Work 
has been begun on the construction 
of the Kansad City, Excelsior Springs 
and St. Joseph Slectric Railway Com- 
rBAy*« bridge aemsa the Miseomf river. 
The bridge wiU 'cost nearly 12,000,000 
and the rest of the line to St. Joseph 
will require the expenditure of *4,* 
000, 000.

F IN D  ANOIEOT TREASURE
Obelisk Marking Historic Spot Was 

Removed
By Aetociated Pre«».

MADRID, Jan. 1.—Treasure valued 
at *7,000 and a number of faded docu
ments which may be of historic value 
were found yesterday when the obelisk 
marking the spot where the French 
troops entered the city In March, 1808, 
was removed. The trea.sure and docu
ments were in a large Iron-bound 
chest.

SENT HIS MOTHER $6.000
Mrs. Gans Sent a Telegram to her 

Son Joe
By Aegoriated Press.

NEW YORK. Jan. 1.—A special to 
the Times from Baltimore says Mrs. 
Gans, mother of Joe Gans, the pugi
list, received a Christmas present In 
the shape of a check for *6,000 from 
her son. Last night, Mrs. Gans sent her 
son this telegram to Tonopah. Nev.: 

“Thanks, keep stepping, Joe.”

D IED  W IT H  OLD YE A R
Quarrel in Brooklyn Resulted in Rob

ert Wagner’s Death
Bi‘ .iggociated Press.

NEW YORK, Jan. 1.—One serious 
crime marked the outgoing year here. 
Robert Wagner, 20 years old, and Har
ry Bell, 17 years old, quarreled in 
Brooklyn Just before midnight. In the 
fight that followed. Bell drew a knife 
and stabbed ‘Wagner In the neck, the 
wound causing death soon after. Bell 
surrendered to the police.

A  G R E A T  T H R (

^ank and d a n  Distioctkiir 

^^ushe^-AjBobafesadpr aiod 

Laborer Greeted

«XAssoctoM AVM.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 1.—Each y«at 

the white house door« awing open 4o 
all nations on Jan. 1 and a heartiar 
welcome was never extended to visi
tors than greeted tb« thousands wha 
called today to pay their respects to 
the chief executive. New Year’s cheer 
banished rank and class distinction. 
The President met ambassador and 
laborer with the same firm handshMca. 
While the marine band played Mtiiot- 
ic airs the great throng move(lBlowly 
thru the executive mansion and in the 
greeting of the President, men and 
woman of all ages and cenditiona 
found .renewed devotion to the repob- 
11c and to Dern<xrratlc Ideals^ T l »  
diplomatic corps, the Judiciary, army, 
navy and civilian officers In thalr va- 
rloqs departments were reoalvad In 
turn before the thousands of citizens 
who had bein standing in line for 
hours could meet President and Mrs. 
Roosevelt, Vice President and Mrs. 
Fairbanks, and the members of t h ^  
cabinet and their wives, who exchanged^ 
New Year’s greetings in the library. 
Here they assembled about 10:45 
o'clock, remaining until a few minutes 
to the hour, when escored by Captain 
FYank R. McCoy, of the United States 
cavalry, one of the aides to the Presi
dent, the entire party descended to the 
blue room. President and Mrs. Roose
velt In the lead. As the latter made 
their appearance at the head of the 
stairs a fanfare of trumpets by the 
musicians of the marine band, sta
tioned In the vestibule, announced 
their coming.

The march to the blue room was 
made by way of tho state dining room 
and the red room, thru which all the 
guests, except those of the diplomatic 
corps, were presented, the latter as
sembling In the room Immediately on 
their arrival by "way of the soutbarn 
entrance to the white house.

President Roosevelt took a position 
near the door at the head of the re
ceiving line. On his right was Mrs. 
Roosevelt; to her right Mrs. Fairbanks 
and so on down the line, the ladies 
of the cabinet taking their position in 
order of precMence. Beside them stood 
the vice president and members of the 
cabinet. To the opposite side of the 
receiving line were the President’s 
aidea With uie exception of membats 

'Of the dia'oflieflc carps, all the 1n- 
troduotlons lo Ute preiadea- « e : «  
made by Cotocel Bromwell, and to 
Mrs. Roosevslt by Captata Mei^oy,

As each caller passed the President 
he gave a cordial shake of the hand.

Mra Roosevelt and the laAes of 
the cabinet each carried a handsome 
bouquet of roses. The diplomatic 
corps were presented to the President 
by Assistant Secretary of State Hunt
ington Wilson. Heading the diplomatic 
corps was Baron Mayer Dee Planches, 
ambassador from Italy, dean of the 
corps. .

M UST ^ A V E ^ E W A L K S
Portions of New Orleans Cut Off from 

Free Mail Delivery
By .issoriated Press.

NEW ORLEANS, La.. Jan. 1.—To
day a (Minsiderable portion of New Or
leans WW.8 cut off from further free 
mail delivery by the postmaster gen
eral. The inhabited portions of a 
large number of New Orleans streets 
are without sidewalks and these parts 
of the city are deprived of free deliv
ery, The city already has contracted 
to build many necessary walks and it -  
is expected that within a year most of 
the delivery will be restored.

M URDERED TH EIR  CHH*D
Parents Wanted te Avoid Expens« It 

Would Involve 
By Associated Press.

PARIS. Jan. 1.—The approaching 
trial of the Vicomte Chenay and his 
wife, who are accused of murdering 
their infant, is exciting the Lemons 
district. An anonymous letter was 
the means of exposing the crime.

The viscountess has assumed the 
blame for the crime. She has stated 
that she willed that her husband kill 
the child because of the expense it 
would entail.

■O'*

PIFFLE PAFFLE, CANINE
SLEUTH, IN FORT WORTH

P IFFLE PAFFLE, the most 
mysterious dog on earth, the 
only real canine detective, ar
rived In Fort y^orth from 
Kalamazoo, iUch., Tuesday 

morning and will ren;iain here for some 
time in the employ" of The Telegram. 
The Telegram has brought Piffle Paf- 

• fie here in order to help Chief Maddox 
solve the problem of enrploying the 
new men on the police force and dur
ing the sUfy of the famous dog in 
Fort Worth every amateur sleuth -is 
invited to try bis hand at some real 
detective work.

The identity of .Piffle P»ffle Is AB
SOLUTELY UNKNOWN, but thru 
The Telegram some BROAD HINTS 
will be divulged, and acting on these, 
the ambitious young detectives may be 
able to discover him. Those that do 
will receive a handsome prize pack
age from The Telegram and will also 
have a chance to get a good Job on 
the police force. But in order to get 
the prize you must, when you discover 
him. says “Piffle Paffle, bow wow. 
hamburger, Telegnim liner ads, come 
across with the prize.” You must, when 
you say this, present Piffle Paffle 
with a late copy of The Telegram and 
a ham sandwich.
DON’T FORGET THE SANDWICH 

I f  you succeed In discovering Piffle 
Paffle, you will receive a prize pack- 
age containing the following;

> One bar of Ivory soap.
One piece of M vy chewing tobacco.

Six Fort Worth postcards.
Two packages of firecrackers.
One year’s subscription to The Tel

egram.
One ticket to the Majestic theater.
Piffle Paffle Is the most famouz 

dog in America He Is .a full brother 
to Pinky Panky Poo, Mrs. Lealle 
Carter’s dog, and the only dog that 
was ever allowed to stay at the KaJ- ' 
serhof hotel in Chicago and eat at 
Martin’s. In New York.

He has traveled all over the worid 
and is being brought here at ENOR
MOUS EXPENSE.

In Wednesday’«  Telegram Piffle 
will tell of hiz adventure« on New 
Year’s <lay and of the people who 
did not get the prize package. Ho 
will also let out a few clue« that may 
aid in his discovery.

BE PERSISTENT AND PATIENT 
AND YOU M AY W IN  THE PRIZE.

In the meantime do not forget that 
you roust zay: ’’Piffle Paffle, bow
wow, hamburger. Telegram liner adz, 
come across with the prize.”
DON'T FORGET THE .SANDWICH.

Farewell Reception
Special to Tht Telepram.

EUREKA SPRINGS. Ark., Jan. __
—Ex-State Senator F. O. Butt of th ls*^  
state was given a farewell reception 
by citizens o f Eureka Springs Jwt - 
prior to his departure for Little Roelt^' 
yesterday to surrender himself to the^ 
aathorltlee and begin hiz prison Ben.«%‘ 
tenbe of two years for bribery. ' ^
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SAYS CONFESSION 
^  NOT CONVICT

L ^ ^ e y  For PaJmer Woman 

Talks .........  ■

T o  i r o  F H e n d s  a n d  P a t r a i i s :

Yon have helped n A ^ | r  the stepping stones of 
success and we have x^mded out the year with a  
most phenomenal list of one Kraod success after an
other. W e  have endeavored to cater to your wants 
in mapy ways, always with merchandise of such a 
dependable <^aracter that we felt consciously proud 
when we sold it to you, feelinpr that we were idvinfi: 
you the best values that your dollar would buy here 
or elsewhere. Knowing? that if for any reason it 
was not satisfactory, no matter how slip^it that rea
son was, we could have idven it to you, feeling? that 
we were irettiUir value for value in return, striviui? 
by this fair treatment to build up a sweater, iprander 
business, a store in which you will have ])erfect con
fidence at all tmes. For in your confidence in this 
store and its methods, both past and future, we rely 
for the store’s future in^atness. For the favors you 
have shown by your kind words and influence wo 
earnestly thank you and extend to 30U our heart
felt ipreetini: of

A Happy New Year

*rh » reported confession of Mable 
Palmer, now being held for the theft 
of the A. B. Wharton diamonds, the 
transfer o f the prisoner to the county 
Jail and the fixing of bond In the sum 
of tlO.OOO, has created no little stir 
among those familiar with the case, 
which will. In all probability, be 
brought up by the grand Jury Wednes
day.

T. W. Dunn of the law firm of Brad
ley, Toung & Dunn, who has been re
tained as counsel for the defendant, 
stated Tuesday morning that In case 
the grand Jury took up the case 
Wednesday and return»d an Indictment 
habeas corpus proce»“̂ llnlí̂  by way of 
the criminal courts wuuM th.*n be In
stituted with the view of securing a 
nominal bond.

When approached as to the probable 
action of tiio defense Mr. Dunn stated 
emphatirall.v that the (msh would be 
fought on the gnniiuD that there Is ii'Jt 
sufficient »■vidi-nce for conviction.

“ I under.«tund she made a partial 
confession." state<l Mr. Dunn, "but 
such testimony Is not sufficient for 
conviction, inasmuch as she simply 
stated she had secured the Jewelry.

"It Is al.so stated that silks and other 
costly feminine wearing apparel were 
found in her trunk, but whether she 
will be hold on these charges, I can
not say. I do know that unless fur
ther evidence Is Introduced there will 
be little or no opportunity for convic
tion."

serratlve In the MtecUon of thla cast; 
a performance of exceptional merit 
and evenness may therefore be antici
pated. Louis James In "Merry Wives 
of Windsor" at Greenwali’s opera 
house Wednesday and Thursday nights. 
Wtatlnee Thursday, Jan X and S.

Patton*Killinger
Miss Lillian Mae Killinger and Roy 

R. Patton were married Monday night 
at 8:30 o’clock in the parlors of tho 
Taylor Street Presbyterian church by 
Rev. J. W. Caldwell. The ceremony 
was witnessed by a number of the Inti
mate friends and relatives^of the con
tracting parties.

After the marriage and couple left 
for Dallas on the Interurban, where 
they will spend several days. Upon 
their return they will be at home at 
1109 South Adams street.

W E S T  T E X A S  RANGE
Captain John T. Lytls Left for Visit 

in San Antonio
The reports for Christmas week, 

ending Dec. 30, received from the In
spectors of the range by the secretary. 
Captain John T. Lytle, of the Cat
tle Raisers’ A.ssoclatlon of Texas, In
dicate that conditions during the week 
continued excellent as to range, weath
er and cattle.

Captain John T. Lytle left with his 
daughter. Miss Helen, for the warm
er climate of his old home In San 
Antonio and the southwest. A large 
number o f his friends were at the 
•*raln to wish him God speed and a 
happy return of his usual good health 
for the New Tear.

Following are summaries 6f the re
ports received:

Victoria — Range good; weather 
good.—Charles E. Martin, inspector.

Ueeville, Goliad and Karnes City — 
Range and weather good; one car 
shipped.—John E. Rigby, Inspector.

San Angelo— Ŵ’arm and clear; cat
tle doing well.

Refugio, Klnsvllle and Berclalr — 
Weather fair and warm; two cars 
shipped.—W. B. Shelton, Inspector.

Santa Anna and Brownwood—
Weather fair; range good.—John R. 
Ba.Jster, lnsi)ector.

Midland and Monahans—Range and 
weather good; seventeen cars shipped. 
— W. L. Calaban. Inspector.

Pecos, Toyah and Carlsbad—Range 
goo»l; weather warm and clear; two 
cars shipped.—W. D. Swank, inspec
tor.

Portales. N. M.—Range fairly good; 
weather warm; cattle doing w'ell; six
ty-four cars shipped.—A. D. Chesher, 
Inspector.

Amartllo—Nice weather all week; 
forty-five cars shipped.—R. C. Sow- 
der. lnsi>ector.

Pawnee and Fairfax—Weather fine; 
cattle doing welL—F. M. Cauton, In
spector.

Ashland and Sitka—Weather fine.— 
B. F. Harper, inspector.

To Cure a Cold In One Day 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine 
Tablets. Druggists refund money if it 
falls to cure. E. W. GROVE’S signa
ture is on each box. 25c.

COURT HOUSE H O L ID A Y
Offices were Open but Courts Not in 

Session
The New Year’s holiday was gen

erally observed at the county court 
house Tuesday and there was but lit- 
two Justices’ office, the county clerk’s 
office and the collector's and .sherirs 
oflce were open, but the two district 
courts and the county court were not 
In evidence. The district clerk’s of
fice was kept open up to noon for the 
filing of any emergency papers, but 
up to that hour there was nothing do
ing. In the county court ly) to no<m 
there had been but three papers and 
one birth certificate filed.

COMMITTEE TO BŒET
Mayor Harris Issues General Invita

tion to All Interested
The general charter committee will 

meet Tuesday evening at 7:30 o’clock 
in the mayor’s office of the city hall 
to consider suggestions for the further 
amendment of the proposed charter, 
from the draft as finally adopted by 
the general committee.

Mayor Harrl.s, who as the chairman 
of that committee, has made the call, 
requests a prompt and full attendance 
and adds that If there be any not 
members of the committee who have 
made suggestions for additions to or 
alterations of tho charter they will be 
cordially welcomed to attend the meet
ing and present their views and will 
bo accorded time under the same reg
ulations as have prevailed In the de
bates on the charter at the general 
committee meetings.

“The Awakening of Mr. Pipp"
Mr. Plpp Is misnamed. He ought to 

be called Mr. Pippin. At least that 
is what the audience at Greenwall's 
New Year’s eve thought about the 
work of Charley Grapewln In tho 
leading role of the scml-musloal 
comedy which let loo.se whole loads of 
laughter from tho patrons of a well- 
filled house.

Aside from Mr. Plpp, or Pippin, 
never mind. The lady assistant ac
tresses were not bad looking, but In 
their society gowns and at the after
noon reception scene they were too 
much like real life. Wu don't want 
too much realism on the stage. There 
was a fair voice or two among the 
laily assistants and one of the gen
tlemen actors had a f.iliiy good bari
tone . Grapewln hlm>elf was so 
bourse he could not sing, which didn't 
matter much, as the lyrh s of the pro
duction are not particularly singable. 
There was a corps (four) de ballot 
which was ploa.slngly limber and. the. 
lines of the play, while at no time

At the Majestic •
The performance at the Majes

tic Monday night was a fitting cloM 
of a y«^r of success at this popular 
play house. The bill was good thru- 
out and was witnessed by an audi
ence that left but few vacant seats. 
Contrary to the previous x>lans, the 
bill was not lengthened to last until 
midnight, but the addition of a few 
extra numbers made tho i>erfurmanco 
clo.se shortly after midnight.

Mine. Esmathllde, queen of music, 
one of the early numbers on the pro
gram, received enthusiastic applause 
for her classical and popular number 
on the violin, and was called back 
several times.

The athletic perfoi-ance of Bisso- 
nette and Newman. West Point ath
letic cadets was one of tho best ex
hibitions of Its kind presented here 
this season. The team introduced 
some startling electrical effects and 
their athletic work showed a degree 
of training sup«.rlor to that of the or
dinary vaudeville actor.

Lizzie Wilson, a sister of the well- 
known A1 H. Wilson, appeared in 
funny German eongs and stories-' 
songs and stories that were really 
funny and did not require a burlesque 
costume to make them go.

Bert Levy, the cartoonist, differs 
from the onllnary stage cartoonist In 
that he Is a real cartoonist that can 
and does draw a good salary from a 
big paper. Btage effects and a bit of 
acting, combined with a clever camera 
obscura contrivance, combine to make 
his number one of the most attractive 
on the bill.

The four white Adonises, one of 
whom Is thought by some to be tho 
famous Piffle I ’a/fle, do some really 
clever dancing and Introduce some at
tractive poses.

DEATH NOTICE OF 
MAN WHO IS ALIVE

H. C. McKelvey May Recover 

From Illness

I f H. C. McKelvey, for years master 
mechanic of the Fort Worth and Den
ver shops In this city, who lives near 
Polytechnic college, recovers from hls 
lllm-s.s he will have tho unique expe
rience of being able to read hls own 
death and burial notice. A morning 
paper contained tne account of hls 
death on Monday and .sul>si »juent In
terment. althu late Information l.s to 
the effect that he Is still alive with 
a fair chance of recovery.

A friend was requested to see about
milking the funeral arrangements as 

brilliant have the refreshing quall'y | he was very low on Monday. This

HOLLISTER'S

Roekf ■iHintain Tm Hngntt
A Bksx HsdldM fer Busy PtopI«.

Brisgt BoMsn Hsaitti and Rsnaufcd Vigor.
A sreclflo for Constipetloa. Indigestion, Liver 

end Kidney troablee. Pimpiee, Eczems. Impure 
Blood. Bad Breath. Slaggisb Bowel*. Headache 
and Backaebe. Its Kocky Mountain Tea in tab
let form. K cent* a box. Genuine made by 
BouasTES Dbpo CoiirairT. Madison, WIe 
QOLOEN NU6QETS FOR SALLOW PEOPU

W O M A N  IS  DESTITUTE
Mrs. A. J. Sawyer Without Means of 

Support
Mrs. A. J. Sawyer, whose husband 

killed himself in North Fort Worth 
last week. Is in a destitute condition 
and her case niipeaU strongly to all 
charitable people,

Mrs. Sawyer, with her four father
less children, the oldest being only 8 
years old, is being cared for by Mrs. 
Newell In East Bluff street, east of 
the Denver and Missouri, Kansas and 
Texas railroad tracks. Mrs. Newell, 
touched by the unfortunate woman’s 
condition, took her and her four chil
dren to her home and has looked after 
their most pressing wants ever since, 
giving them shelter and food.

Justice Maben’s attention was called 
to the case and he Investigated It, 
finding that the family Is worthy of 
charity. He has raised some money 
for them and will maJee an effort to 
raise more, and suggests that the la
dles of the Charitable Association look 
into the matter and take such action 
a.s In their Judgment tbs family’s con
dition deserves.

mi'}
Mrs. C. H. T'lerk

Mrs. C. H. Tuerk died In San An
tonio Monday and the body was 
shipped to this city for Interment, ar
riving Tuesday morning. It Is now 
being held at the undertaking estab
lishment of L. P. Robertson and the 
funeral will take place from hls par
lors Wednesday morning at 10 o’clock, 
with interment at Oakwood cemetery.

T h e  R a z o r  
o f  Q u a lify

No honing, no stropping. 
Always ready — 365 good 
mornings of clean, easy 
shaves, at a cost to you of 
less than 25c a week. Sold 
on 30 day’s trial. One 
razor and 12 blades packed 
In leather case. Price 33.00.

NASH
H A R D W A R E  C O .

1605-07 MAIN STREET.

of at lea.st sounding n.atunil.
The gem of the awakening. In fact 

the key.stone about which the produc
tion Is based. Is a bedroom scene. In 
which Mr. Plpp, following a night 
with the boys, gets back to earth again 
and clambers down the Jagged stairs 
which seemed so ea.sy to cllntb only 
a few hours before.

Not a man In the house New Year’s 
eve but was a.'̂ ktng, "Where did Grape
wln find It out?" or "How was ho aide 
to remember It?” or "I wonder If ho 
ever saw me?" Grapewln has drawn 
a picture of a hang-over Jag which 
will remain a classic. It Is not the 
recovery from a mellow period of got d 
fellowship, or the mere idiysical un- 
cotiifortableness which D the after
math of a beerfast; but the sad, sor
rowful, sickening sensations which 
come so soon, ah, too soon, at the 
tail end of a ’mum skate and a high
ball Jambouree.

Monday nights’ audlenro liked Mr. 
Plpp and nobody demanded hls money 
back. In st)lto of the gii irantee that 
goes with the show, liu-itcad, every
body demamleil that Grapewln come 
In front of the curtain and make a 
speech, which he did, saying that h-3 
hoped to come back to Fort Worth 
some time a^aln, yet. ?

Do, Charley, and bring a cast in I 
which the stage wallor.M do not loo’rt 
so much like the re;tl article, and In 
which at least »me of tho girls sings a 
song the gallery gods can whistle tho 
chorus to.

Harry Beresford
Versatile, Intelligent In that versa

tility, Inventive anil clear In hls busi
ness. spontaneous and accurate In hls 
acting, an artist In hls nicety of de
tails, and so thoroly convincing that 
h<; commands your attention at all 
times and plays upon the emotions as 
well as appeals to your intellect.

The gentle reader Is mistaken. The 
above paragraph did not emanate from 
the busy brain of a press agent and it 
was not written about the late Joseph 
Jefferson. As a matter of fact It 
should have been Inclosed by quota
tions marks, for It Is from the bril
liant pen of Montgomery Phister, the 
critic of the Cincinnati Commercial 
Tribune, and It was written about 
Harry Beresford, the popular eccentric 
comedian, who Is again appearing in 
"Tho Woman Hater.” All that Is left 
to be said now 1s that Mr. Beresford 
hae been booked to appear In thi.s city 
at Greenwall’s opera house tonight at 
8:15 o’clock.

Louis James
With the consistency of the sun

flower ever turning to the sun or the 
faithful magnetic needle to the pole, ; 
Louis James ever loyal to the Bard 
of Avon, announces a sumptuous pro
duction of “The Merry Wives of Wind
sor,” one of Shakespeare’s delightful 
comedies, with the distinguished actor 
playing his favorite comedy role, Fal- 
staff.

Without laying claim to an all-star 
cast, Mr. Jam«» has chosen as col
leagues an especially well balanced 
company. Vivacious Neill« McHenry 
Is the ebullient Mistress Quickly, Nor
man Hackett the handsome and irasci
ble Master Ford, Pretty Aphie James 
the dainty »Mistress Ford, stately 
Charlotte I.Ambert the dignified Mis
tress Page, Lillian Lancaster, Sweet 
Anne Page; J. Arthur Young, "Ye 
Ancient Pistol;” C. D. Burt, the bibu
lous Bardolph; William Chrystie 
Miller, Justice Shallow; Nathan Aron
son, Master Page; Herbert D. Brown, 
Slender; O. W . Ward, Nym; Anna 
Mlllward, Robin, etc.

Mr. James has been especially con-

« T C X E l

lA n

A r r o w
Ctopeca Shrank Qaart« SIm  C«ltaru «w  Wk sto* »M ts

_ CLtJTTT PasBODT a CO.

friend misunderstood matters and 
thought he was dead, consequently 
making arrangements with an under
taker to take charge of the services. 
It then got Into the jircss and was 
published this morning as having taken 
place. He is 56 years of age and has 
a large number of friends In tho city, 
having been prominent In railroad cir
cles here for a number of years.

W A R M E S T ^E C E M B E R
Average Temperature Was 52 Degreas, 

the Highest On Record
In tho history of the weather bureau 

In this city there never has been an
other December n.s warm as the one 
that has Just passed. 'I'he mean or 
average temperature for tho entire 
month was 5 degrees above the aver
age teini»oralure for the last eleven De
cembers. and establlsheil a new 
record for high temperature besides. 
The. average temperature during tho 
last month was 51’ degrees, the highest 
on record, December, 1S96 coming next 
with 51 degrees. Excess of tempera
ture above the normal for the month 
Mas 155 degrees.

The highest temperature recorded 
during the month was 79 degrees, on 
the 9th. while the lowest was on the 
18th, 26 degrees. This Is the highest 
minimum that has evar been recorded 
during a December at llxi Fort Worth 
station.

Precipitation during the month of 
December w.'is only 1.22 inches, not
withstanding that rain fell on .%x days. 
There was no snow during the month. 
Accumulative excess of rainfall during 
1906 was 4.71 Inches.

Total number of miles of wind blow
ing over the station during tho month 
was 8,184 miles, or an aver.age of 
eleven miles an hour. Highest wind 
of the month was on the 8th, when 
thirty-fiVe miles an hour was re
corded.

There were ten clear days, fourteen 
partly cloudy an<l seven cloudy days.

N E W  R E A L  ESTATE FIRM
Offices Opened at 1016 Houston Street 

Monday Morning
A firm that will doubtless be of 

great value to I'ort Worth was or
ganized last week and Monday opened 
offices on the ground floor at 1016 
Houston street. In the building former
ly occupied by the Mills Realty Com
pany. The new firm Is known aa the 
Texas Real Estate and Development 
Company and Is composed of E. 8 . 
Hill, president; Henry Watson, vice 
president, and O. C. Soot.s. secretary 
and treasurer. Messrs. T’ . S. Johns 
and A. V. Lewis are also members of 
the new firm, which owns about $300,- 
000 worth of Fort Worth suburban 
property and large bodies of West 
Texas land.

The holdings of this company here 
Include 480 acres near the stove 
f«.undry and In Arlington Heights, 
thirty-two acres sixteen blocks east of 
Main street. Just opened for sale and 
known as V ’atson’s addition, and sev
eral smaller tracts. They expect to 
do a general real estate and rental 
business, and as their Interests are 
largely centered In Fort Worth, the 
coming metropolis of the southwest, 
their success is assured.

Messrs. Hill and Jahns are but re
cently from Stratford, In the Pan
handle country, and Watson a ral Lewis 
have for some time been members of 
the firm of A. N. Evans Sc Co. Mr. 
Soots Is an old newspaper man and 
will take care of the advertising end 
of the business.

IS  U NC O N ST ITU T IO N A L

Federal Judge in Kentucky Upsets 
Employers’ Liability Act 

Bperial to The Telegram.
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Jan. 1.—Judge 

Walter Evans In the Fe<leral court 
today declared the employers’ liability 
act unconstitutional. The decision was 
given In the case of the administra
trix of N. C. Brook« vs. tho Southern 
Pacific railroad end Is believed to' be 
the first one handed down in connec
tion with this act. ______

PILES CURED FROM 6 TO 14 D.\Y8 
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to 

cure any case oi Itching. Blind, Bleed
ing or Protruding Piles In 6 to 14 dajra 

) or money refunde«L 69c.

GRANT NEW TRIAL 
FOR J. &  LOWDEN

Word was received late Monday a ft
ernoon that the United States circuit 
court of appeals had reversed and re- 
nianded the case of the United States 
vs. James G. Lowden. The case was 
heard by the court when sitting in this 
city In November and decision has Just 
been handed down granting a new 
trial.

This is the case of James G. Low
den and Otto W. Steffens, who were 
indicted by the grand Jury after the 
closing of the doors of the .American 
National Bank of Abilene and were 
sentenced to terms In the i>enltentlary. 
The case was appealed and submitted 
at the last term of court.

R E V O L U T O N  IS  SURE
Only One Thing Can Result From Con

ditions in Russia 
Siiectal to The Telegram.

DENVF:R, Col., Jan. 1.—Revolution 
Is the only end In sight for Russia, 
acconllng to Dr. G. I>eut.sch, professor 
of history at Hebrew Union ColU-ge, 
Cincinnati, who Is here delivering lec
tures on matters of foreign iniport- 
anro.

“While I would like to believe other
wise.” sal«l the Hebrew scholar, ”I 
know frofn i»ersonal observation an 1 
close study that the government of 
Russia does not think of yielding In 
the essentials. The re.sult can be only 
revolution. The government Is con
stantly breeding extremists and an
archists by the policy of repression. 
Retaliatory measures i>rovoke the 
masses to continual acts of violence 
and there Is no other end In sight than 
revolution.”

Dr. Dfeutsch docs not believe It pos
sible for the Jews to leave the czar’s 
empire, but s:iys that the Jewish 
question will r«.-maln to be solved as 
are other liOlltlcal questions In Rus
sia.

A  PLO T TH AT F A ILE D
More Shooting in Turbulent Kemper 

County, Mississippi 
Sperinl to The Telegram.

MERIDIAN, Miss.. Jan. 1.—An at
tempt to assassinate Rrakeinan Dry- 
den Walker of the Mobile and Ohio 
railroad was made Sunday night about 
8 o’clock, near Wabalak, the scene of 
the recent race troubles. Six shots 
were fired from ambush at the train
man. but he e.scaijed injury.

The would-be assassin escaped un
recognized and detectives are now 
searching for him. He Is suiiposed to 
be a negro.

Local officials of the Mobile and 
Ohio express the belief that .a syste
matic effort to kill their employes is 
being made by a clan of colored jier- 
8ons In Kemner county.

The sheriff <tf Kemper county has 
been notified of the occurrence.

A  QUIET FU N E R A L

Rest

1.—

Mr. Cassatt’s Remains Laid to 
Without Ostentation

•iperiol to The Ti rg,-am.
PHILADELPHIA. Pa., Jan.

With services as simple as the rites of 
the I ’ rotestant Episcopal church would 
permit, the remains of Alexander J. 
Cassatt, president of the Pennsylvania 
RallAiad Company, who died suddenly 
last Friday, were Monday laid at rest 
In the graveyard of the pretty subur
ban Church of the Redeemer at Bry
an Mawr. Following out the desire of 
the great railroad jiresldent and those 
of his widow, only a small number of 
relatives and friends were present as 
the body was lowered Into the grave.

COLLISION IN  A  FOC
street Car* Come Together with Fatal 

Effect to Passenger*
Sprrinl to The Telegram.

WILMI.NGTO.N, Del.. Jan. 1.—During 
a heavy fog this morning, two cars on 
the«"^*"’ *"*’ton City Railway collided. 
It l4 reported thr«»e person« were killed 
and jeveral injured.

Motorman May/Die
Sperin I to The Telegram.

WILMI2i2iTON. Del., J’an. 1.—Motor- 
man John. Farrell wa^' pinned under 
the trucks When the two electric cars 
collided on >ccount of .'«he fog. Jacks 
were neco.-«sarJ to ra l^  the car. Far
rell may die.

Special I
LAWTON, O. T/ Jan. 1.—The lat

est addition pasture novelties
In literature Tw . the announcement 
that Washington’ Irving once hunted 
wild horses within Its domains. Ex- 
Governor Ferguson is responsible for 
the statement that Irving was In the 
vicinity of the north fork of Red 
river. In Greer county, during the 
year that he was writing one of hls 
books, at Fort Gibson, 1. T.

Accused Murderers Give Bail
Special to The Telegram.

DE.NVER, Col., Jan. 1.—The 
Wyks—husband and wife—recently 
convicted and sentenced to hang for 
murder, have, by the courts, been 
granted a new trial and were this week 
admitted to bond. They were con
victed of murdering a sister of Mrs. 
Van Wyk, Gerretje Ilaast, for her In
surance of $5,000. Attorneys have In
stituted suit to recover on the In
surance policy. The Insurance com
pany will protest payment of the $5,- 
UOO.

Van

Buffalo Bill's Latest 
Speeiml to The Telegram.

DENVER, Col., Jan. 1.—Colonel W. 
F. Cody (Buffalo Bill) is at Cheyenr.o, 
Wyo., Inten-iewlng men who took part 
In tho trailing of the Tipton trail 
robbers during 1899. Cody Intends to 
put the robbery on as a part of hls 
show, showing a train running thru 
the arena, the bandits, the posse in 
pursuit, etc. He will make every
thing as realistic as possible. Many 
of the men who took part in the chase 
will b« in the show.

1100 Reward, |100.
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there Is at least 
one dreaded disease that science, has 
been able to cure in all its stages, 
and that la Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure is the only positive cure now 
known the medical fraternity. Ca
tarrh being a constitutional disease, 
requires a constitutional treatment. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internal
ly'. acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system, there
by destroying the foundation of the 
disease, and giving the patient 
strength by- building up the consti
tution and assisting nature In doing 
Its work. The proprietors have so 
much faith In its curative powers that 
they offer One Hundred Dollars for 
any case that tt falls to cure. Send 
for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY A CO„ To
ledo, o.

Sold by all Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti

pation.

l i P l i M Ä , « '
Since the recent action on the part 

of the city council, wherein an in
crease to the number of eight was al
lowed In the police department the old 
members have been on the "qul vlve" 
as to who would draw the lucky num
bers.

Tabby, the feline mistress of the of
fice, settled l>art of the conjecture 
Monday morning by bringing down 
from the cupelo three round balls of 
fur with blue eyes and lusty meows, 
which, the officers declare, will re
main as three of the most Important 
inentbers of the force.

'inmiBS IDS oiooa,
the stomseh, sM dlcnstioV
BStOTslsleep. 6«c.or|l. I »

H o o d ’ s Ìen;
UM xm]

After-dinner pUl]

W IL L  V IS IT  FORT W ORTH
Members of National Grocers’ Asso

ciation Coming Her«
The National Grocers’ Association, 

which Is to meet In Dallas Jan. 21, 
will spend the last day In Fort Worth. 
The members will come over from the 
Dallas meeting on the morning of Jan. 
23, the last of the three days’ session, 
and will be entertaln«d here by the 
local Gmcers’ and Butchers’ Associa
tion. They will be treated to a sight
seeing expedition over the city which 
will Include a trip to the packing house 
district. If the weather permits there 
will be a barbecue.

CAR SHORTAGE
Fuel Dealers Find Difficulty in Get

ting Stove Wood
Special to The Telegram.

TEMPLE, Tt'xas, Jan. 1.—Fuel deal
ers are still handicapped by Inability 
to secure an ample supply of stove 
wood for domestic consumption, ths 
great difficulty encountered being a 
shortage in oars. They say that they 
can secure plenty of wood but cannot 
get cars to haul It. Farmers who bring 
wood to the city- In wagons find a 
teady sale for same at $5 per cord.

MANY MARRY IN 
RAILWAY STATION

Full 8*« of T ««th ......
Amalgam Filling«........
8ilv«r F illing«.............
Bon« Filling«

.............Gold Filling« .................. ••...«n j
'W« extract t«ctb absolutely wi 

pain or no pay. W « mak« you 
»•t of l«eth for |3.00. W « malM 
without platea. Crown and hrli 
ipsicialty. We will give you a w. 
ruarant«« for 15 year« with all 
work. Hourt. • a. m. U  t  p. a . 
•ay. • to t.

DBS. CRATON A WURZBACH,
40a HeiMton Street. Fort Wert^

Justice Bratton Says They Are 

Good Pay

The Texas and Pacific Union pas
senger station is becoming a favorite 
rendezvous for young people who come 
from outside to%vns to Fort VTorth to 
get married. Five couples were united 
In marriage at the station during 1906, 
and Aunt Jennie, who I»>oka after the 
woman’s d« partment of the station, 
says: "This gettin’ married down here 
Is ’gettin’ wus all the time.”

On Tnanksglving day, 1903, there 
was a wedding at the Texas and Pa
cific station of young people from a 
county west of Fort Worth, and on 
Thanksgiving day, 1906, the brother of 
the bridegroom of the first marriage 
was also married at the station, the 
same minister officiating at both wed
dings. It "Just happened" that the 
same minister married both couples, 
the second bridegroom not knowing 
that ho engaged the same one that 
married hls brother until after the 
wedding was over.

These depot weddings are not al 
of eloping couples, but there was on 
during 1906 that was consummatet 
only about twenty minutes In advance 
of a pursuing father, who was as mad 
as a wet hen when he learned that he 
was too Late. He arrived at the depot 
Just as hls daughter and her husband 
were boarding a train for Dallas. The 
old fellow "cus.sed a blue streak” a* 
the time, but wound up by going tf 
Dallas with them, and Aunt Jennie 
says "And that’s the last I ever seed 
of them. I guess they made It uf 
with the old folks. That’s the way 
slch things mos’ always wind up.” 

These young people TX’ho get mar
ried at the Texas and Pacific station 
are alway-s in a hurry- As soon as 
they leave the train on which they 
come in the lady In the case Is es
corted by- the man to the ladles’ de
partment. left In charge of Aunt Jen
nie. who la a motherly old soul of the 
old-time black mammy type, while the 
bridegroom hustles up a marriage li
cense and a preacher or a Justice of 
the peace In short order.

Justice Bratton, who this early In 
his Judicial career Mas married one 
couple at the passenger station. Is au
thority that they are good pay, their 
fee to the justice being a grade higher 
than he has received from any ot.ier 
man he has up to this time hitched up 
for l i f e . _______^ ______

EM BEZZLED  $56,000
Treasurer of Military Club at Madt*id 

Recently Disappeared
Special to The Telegram.

MADRID, Jan. 1.—A huge embez
zlement has been discovered at the 
Military Club, funds aggregating $56.- 
000 being missing. The treasurer of 
the club disappeared nearly a month 
ago. _______

Legacy for New Governor
Special to The Telegram.

DEN’VBR, Onl.. Jan. 1.—Govarnor 
McDonald has finally decided that he 
will not Interfere with the course of 
the law which prescribes that John 
McGarvey shall hang during the first 
week in January for the murder of 
Edwin Innés. In this way the matter 
Is passed up to the Incoming governor, 
Chancellor Buchtel, who will have to 
commit himself on capital punishment 
practically during tlie very finst day« 
of hls administration. McGarvey klllel 
a guard during the former’s Incyarcera- 
tlon In Jail at Grand Junction.

Divorce for Chorus Girl 
Special to The Telegram.

DENVER, Col., Jan. 1.—R. C. Smith 
of Denver has been given a divorce 
decree, sepai-atlng hls wife Helen 
Smith, who Is now a member of the 
chorus of the Savage Opera Com
pany. She refused to give up the 
stage and return home, hence the suit 
for divorce by the husband. The two 
were married In Golden, Col., Aug. 9, 
1902. Smith is a Denver man, but his 
wife Is a Chicago girl.

SU R V E Y  N E W  RAILROi
Road Is Projected from San Saba 

Cisco
Special to The Telegram.

BROWNWOOD, Texas, Jan. L—
H. Connell of Fort Worth, In compa..' 
with two railroad men, has Just.com 
pleted an overland trip from San SabJ 
to Ci.sco looking over the proposed lit* 
from there to Cisco and nas anonutŵ j 
an extension Is proha:>le even to 
.\nt' nio. The road lias been surveyed 
and Connell will go to New York ihii 
first of the year to finance the roatp

The project made the subject of faL 
above *Hlspatch from Brownwood Is on«| 
that seems to have much merit. Tb" 
line would start from Cisco and expenc 
southward thep Ekistland county, as ' 
Is best known locally as the disc« 
Rising Star road. The country thr 
which the survey runs is well pt^Mc  ̂
rich agriculturally and the peoiWas 
so much In earnest in their désira fs 
the road that they have made liber^ 
pledges of a bonus to any reliable 
pany whloh will build and operate tb 
roa«l. The evtenslon of the road ta oi 
on toward S,an .Antonio Is an enlac 
ment of the original plan, whi 
first in any event, was merely 
borhood road thru a part 
agricultural country now 
with railway faclliitei« - 
there are good 
as wealth of
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Tragedy in Parker County 
Special to The Telegram.

WEATHERFORD, Texas. Jan. 1.— 
D. J. Elms of Batesvllle, Ark., who was 
visiting hls son In the northwestern 
part of the county, was killed Friday 
morning. William Moss was brought 
to this place by Sheriff Pope. He 
waived examining trial and his bond 
was fixed a t $600, which 4ie gave.

Robbed 8aloon 8af«
Special to The Telegram.

HOUSTON, Texas, Jan. 1.—A pis
tol, $220 111 cpsh, and $1,000 worth of 
diamonds were stolen from the safe In 
Charles F. Winkler’s saloon at 414 
Travis street.

Chief Surgeon Named
Dr. Pam Webb of Albany has been 

appointed the chief surgeon of the 
Texas Central and will have hls prin
cipal office at Walnut Springs, the lo
cation of the shops of the company 
and the ends of two of the divisions of 
the road.
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man, i 
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23, of Tolte, 
then sh«)t hinv 
at the Hotel Kill«-.
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Killed in Street Railway Wreck
Sprcial t ) The Telegram.

CINCINNATI, Ohio, Jan. 1.—Da.,'1 
Kernan, a passenger, waa killed ^ndl 
thirty persons injured by the wreck-j* 
ing of a runaway electric car on War-^ 
saw avenue hill in this ci^’.

Ex-Senator Caffery is DeacF
Special to The Telegraoc.

NEW  ORLEANS, Jan. 1.—Bx-Sen’  
ator Donaldson Caffery died at 
o’clock Sunday night from stomaij 
and kidney trouble. He left fij 
grown children.

Denton Parson Passes Aw m
DENTON, Texas, Jan. >

L. Hogue, pastor of t*- 
church here, is deacL 
ease. ^

t
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l e a r t  S ,
Heart Wrenfth, or Heart W 

Btrenath, or Nerve W**kn«ji'
Itively. not one weak heart 
self, ««Auslly diseased. It 
bidd'-n tiny little nerve thst 
TU* ohecure nerv«—the Oar- 
—simply needs, and must ha 
stability, more coatrolUi;
Btrength. Without that the 
to fail, and the stomach a. 
these same ctmtrollina nor 

This rlcarly explains n 
Sboop’t Restorative has ii- 
for weak and ailing Heart 
the cause of all this palnf 
log heart distress. Dr. S 
popular psescriptiou—Is 
weak and wasting nerv, 
it strengthens; it offers real 

If you would have stron.i^^oaAs, strong ' 
gestion, strengthen these lalm« y- re-esUhUib 
them as needed, with ^
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Abstract of ffis  Inaiuniral A d 

dress at Albany

IS W I T H  P E O P L E

Neiw Governor of New York  

Ignores Politicians —  W ill 
 ̂ Advocate Radical Reforms

Special to The Teltomm.
ALBANY, N. T., Jan. 1.—Charles T. 

Hughes was Inaugurated governor of 
^  New York today. Radical reforms of 

a startling nature are anticipated In 
hls message to the legislature tomor
row. The politicians are ignored by 
Mr. Hughes.

Synopsis of Address
Bp AuociateU Prtu.

ALBANY, N. Y., Jan. 1—-Governor 
Hughes was duly inaugurated today.

Governor Hughes after a few words 
of compliment to the administration 
of Governor Higgins, addressed him
self to hls fellow citiaens, saying in 
part;

“Wo have reason to congratulate 
ourselves that coincident with our 
prosperity there is an emphatic a.s- 
sertlon of popular rights and a keen 
resentment of public wrongs. There Is 
no panacea In executive action for 
all the ills of society, which si)rlng 
from the frailties and defects of hu
man nature. Whether or not we have 
not laws enough, we certainly have 
enough of 111 considered legislation, 
and the Question Is not as to quantity, 
but as to the quality of our present 
and proposed enactments. It must 
freely be recognized that many of the 

 ̂ evils of which we complain have their 
source In the law Itself, In privileges 
carelessly granted. In opportunities 
for private aggrandizement at the ex
pense of the people, recklessly cre- 

»r ated In the failure to safeguar«! our 
public Interests by providing means 
for the Just regulation of those enter
prises. which depend on the use of 
public franchises. %\’berever the law- 
gives unjust advantage, wherever It 
falls by suitable prohibition or regu
lation to protect the Interests of the 
people, wherever the power derived 
from the state Is turned against the 
state, there Is not only room. but 
urgent necessity for the as.sertion of 
the authority of the state to enforce 
the common rights. We are a g«>vern- 
ment of laws an not of man. We 
siibonilnate individual caprke to defi
nite duty.

"The essentials of our liberties are 
expressed in con.stilutional enactments 
removed from the risk of t«'mporary 
agitation. But the security of our 
government, despite its constitutional 
guarantees, is found in the Intelligence 
and public spirit of Its citizens and In 
Its ability to call to the work of the 
administration men of single minded 
devotion to public Interests, who make 
unselfish service to the state a point 
of knightly honor. If In administra
tion we make the standard efficiency 
and not partisan advantage. If In ex
ecuting the laws wo deal impartially, 

^  If In making the laws there is fair 
and Intelligent action with reference 

each exigency, we shall disarm 
reckles.s and selfish agitators and take 
from the enemies of our peace their 

“ vantage ground of attack.
"It Is my Intention to employ my 

constitutional powers to this end. I 
b* lleve In the sincerity and good sen.se 
of the people. I believe that they are 
Intent on having a government which 
recognizes no favored Interests and 
which Is not conducted In any part 
for selfish ends. They will not be and 
they should not be content with less."

New Territory Railroad 
Special to The Telegram.

LAWTON. O. T.. Jan. 1—E. R. Hill, 
general manager of the Kansas City 

■ Central & Lawton Railroad Company, 
will arrive here this week for the 
puriKJse of closing a contract with this 
city for terminal and right of way 
facilities for the Muskogee and Law- 
ton branch. A proposition has been 
made for a right of way and bonus 
at Chlckasha and the new line may be 
built thru that city.

Poison In Tomato Can 
Special to The Telegram.

DENVER. Col.. Jan. 1.—A 4-year- 
old daughter of Mrs. William Manahau 
of Laramie, is dead from eating 
canned tomatoes. A twin brother and 
the mother are also yery near death’s 
door from the same cause.

Fighting Cotton Exchange 
^Bpe>'lal to The Telegram.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1.—Forgetting 
that It was half holiday in the de
triments, Mr. Livingstone got to 
Postmaster General Cortelyou’s office 
too late yesterday to make formal ap- 
illeation for a fraud order against 
he New York Cotton Exchange. He 
ill be there Wednesday to file the 

rges upon which the demand Is 
led.

boy who claims Chicago as hls 
Jme was caught In the act of helping 

iself to the contents of a slot ma- 
loe at the New York vaudeville 
Vater In South Main street at 2 
|ock Tuesday afternoon. The pro- 
ptor of the establishment did not 

** JF prJsecute the young man. con- 
s«liently he was given four hours in 

1 to vacate the city.

[ the  w e a t h e r ]

Temperature at 2:30 
p. m., 49 degrees;
wind southeast, ve
locity 12 miles an 
h o u r . Barometer 
stationary. Forecast 
Is showers.

55-:

IGBURN & CO 
and Huston '

'*Mp AMortolM Preee.
NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 1 —Indlca- 

ttSDs:
Arkansas—Tonight and Wednesday, 

yrobably showers and warmer.
i^laboma and Indian Territory— 

Tonight, showers; warmer Wednesday 
Ibowers.

^*n*t Texas (North)—Tonight, show- 
"Warmer Wednesday and showers. 
Mt Texas (South)—Tonight, show- 
Jtvm er Wadnes^y and showers; 

F(kithar)y srin<)a on onast.

T H E  P O E T

J E Q L m ca .W A S ]| IK C M IP
. , ,  . PorsffiAl C«Hl-

p « ^  at Austin
•part'll to THe TelegrawL

AUSTIN. Texas, Jan. 1.—Bailey i>oll- 
tlcs are warm In this county, being 
stimulated by the announcement from 
Mie senator that he Is coming here to 
make a personal campaign.

Mr. J. T. Sluder, the nejfc’ office as
sistant of the attorney general, suc
ceeding Mr. Lovenberg. arrived today 
from Waco and assumed charge of his 
new work.

STATE L EG ISLATU R ES
Solona Maat Today at Various State 

Capitals
Special to The Telegram.

LINCOLN, Neb., Jan- 1.—The Ne
braska legislature convened thl.s morn 
Ing. Nettleton of Clay county is 
speaker. Saunders of Douglas county 
Is president of the senate. Governor- 
elect Sheldon will be inaugurated 
Thursday. Radical measures aimed at 
the rallr'iads will probably pass. Di
rect primary. antl-pa.ss laws, reduc
tion of freight and passenger rates 
w'ere pledged in the republican plat
form.

In Pennsylvania
Special to The Telegram.

HARRISBURG. Pa., Jan. 1.—The 
Pennsylvania legislature met at noon 
today.

In Rhode Island
Special to The TeUgram.

PROVIDENCE. R. I.. Jan. 1 —Gov. 
Higgins wR.s Inducted Into office to
day. Tho legislature met.

ARIZONA CUTS
OUT GAMBLING

Next Le(2:isla.ture W ill Pass 

Knockaut Bill

Special to The Ttlegrawt.
TUCSON, Arlz., Jan. 1.—Gambling 

in Arizona Is to be stopped!
This sounds almost unbelievable, 

doesn’t it? Neverthele.ss, It is true. 
The gambler mu.nt go—Arizona has 
said it.

A poll of the members of the next 
legislature shows that the majority 
favors the repeal of the statute li
censing gambling and making it a 
lawful business.

Three of the principal cities of the 
territory have adopted prohibitive li
censes and succeeded In driving the 
gambler out. Tucson, Douglas and 
Phoenix could not make a misde
meanor of a bu.'Jiness recognizeil by 
territorial statute, but at special elec
tions they voted to adopt a high li
cense, which make« gambling so un
profitable that It cannot be conducted.

Tucson was first. Here lived Ezra 
C. Barth'tt, dean of the gambling fra
ternity in Arizona. The front of his 
famous palace of chance, the Legal 
Tender, bears .a sign reading "clo.'-'ed.”

Douglas, a city on the international 
line, followeil, anil Phoenix, the capital, 
recently did likewise.

The last general election In Arizona 
surely sealed the doom of the gamb
ler In this territory. No lobby which 
he can maintain will be able to per
suade legislators to break their prom- 
lues to their constituents.

DO NOT L IK E  MEXICO
Japanese Laborers Anxious to Enter 

the United States 
Special to The Telegram.

M0 NTERP:Y, Mex, Jan. 1.—Nao- 
taro Kobayashl, representative of a 
Japanese colonization company, has 
been in this city. His company ha« 
been in existence four years, during 
which' time colonization has been e f
fected in eether countries, but now- he 
has begun the Introductiorv of Japan
ese Into Mexico on a large scale as 
laborers. He admits that hls company 
Is making money, yut considering 
that the Japanese population of 45.- 
000,000 Is crowiled Into an area of 
147,669 s<iuare miles, the work has 
also a pha.se of philanthropy. Besides 
furnishing large numbers of laborer« 
for the leading enterprises of the re
public, It i.s proposed to establish col
onies among the central populations. 
He says that one of the causes of dis
content among Japanese who arrive 
here Is they are not Informed as to 
true conditions and are given to un
derstand that It will be easy to be 
immediately transferred to the United 
States.

There are now In Mexico 1.500 Jap
anese, Including thirty women. There 
are twenty-nine immigration compa
nies In- Japan and the Japanese are 
vehemently anxious to emigrate.

A  N AR R O W  ESCAPE
Premature Explosion of Signal Bomb 

Threatened Disaster
D;i Associated Press.

HAVANA. Jan. 1.—Three hundred 
persons, including officers and mem
bers of their familie.s. had a narrow 
escape from the premature explosion 
of a signal bomb, fired last night, to 
welcome the new year. Capt.ains Fur
long and Gedding were seriously In
jured.

The accident occurred at a recep
tion at the C>ffleers’ Club, which was 
being tendered to General Bell. Gen
eral Bell today assumed the rank of 
major general and sailed at noon fbr 
Washington. General Wlnt Browne Is 
commander now at Havana.

D EATH  LIST  GROW ING
The B. and O. Wreck Worse Than 

First Reported
Spedai to The Telegram.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 1.—The Balti
more and Ohio wreck at Terra Cotta 
grows in magnitude as the hours pass. 
The most conservative estimate of tho 
dead i.s fifty-three, with three scores 
of Injured In the hospitals or at their 
homes suffering from wounds and 
fractures sustained in the rear-end 
collision which completely demolished 
the two coaches and the smoker at
tached to the local Fredericksburg, 
Md., express No. 66.

Several of the most seriously In
jured are expected to die during the 
day, and the death list may reach 
sixty or more.

Lawton Hot«! Man Dying
Special to The Telegram,

LAWTON. O. T.. Jan. 1.—S- L. Kee
gan, proprietor of the widely known 
Keegan hotel, is critically 111 at the 
hotel with uremic poisoning and can
not recover. His will has been made 
and a priest has ailminlstered the last 
sacrament. Keegan came here during 
the opening of the Klowa-Cogianche 
country from Er.l(L

Postoffice Robbery 
Spedal to The Telegrwm.

LAt^TON, O. T., Jan. 1.—’With ni
troglycerin burglars blew the postofflce 
safe at Indtahoma Sunday night and 
secured about three hundred dollars 
In money and stamps. No arrests havs 
been made.
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Executive Committee Meets in 

Fort Worth

ASK  M O NTH LY  REPORTS

Letters Will Be Sent to All Carriers 

Asking Thsm to Join the Association 

and Work for a Common End

Meeting of the executive commit
tee of the Rural Letter Carriers’ As
sociation of Texas is being held In 
Fort Worth on New Year’s day. A 
meeting was held Tuesday morning at 
the St. Elmo hotel and considerable 
business of Importance handled. An
other meeting was held Immediately 
lifter luncheon.

The principle matter at the morn
ing .session was the discussion of a 
communication from Pre.sldent I ’aul 3. 
Maedgen of the association. In which 
he made several recommendations. 
Each of the suggestions were taken up 
by the cominittee and discussed In 
full.

Plans for the addition of a large 
number of rural mull carriers of the 
state to the association formed a large 
part of the discussion of the morning 
meeting. The association now num
bers 300 members, and It is h(»ped by 
the formation of county and district 
organization to bring a much larger 
number of the carriers Into the asso
ciation. Work on organizing in this 
manner has been started In a number 
of counties. Tuesday’ being a holiday a 
number of men have been sent out to 
the varlou« unorganized counties to ex
plain the benefits of co-operatlun In 
the order.

A letter of appeal to be sent to the 
various carriers not member« of the 
association was authorized, and It Is 
hoped by this letter to Induce a num
ber of carrier« to join the association. 
John W. Pugh of Fort Worth has 
charge of the Issuing of the letter.

Another matter taken up at the 
morning session but not fully dlscu.s.sed 
then was the matter of good roads 
The department discontinued «lx 
routes out of Greenville January 1 on 
account of the poor condition of the 
roads. The association has always 
been working for better roads, and 
has now formulated a plan whereby It 
is believed that the roads all over the 
state can be benefited.

Monthly Reports
In order to have united action every 

c.arrler In the county or district has 
been asked to make a montly report 
to the president of the district on the 
condition of the roads, bridges and cul
verts and suggesting lmi>rovements. 
The president of the various dlstrU t.s 
are then to take the matter up with 
the county «Commissioners an<l, by 
keeping In touch with them, aid In the 
work of carrying on the Improvements. 
Formerly each carrier has been re- 
poi'ilng at any time by himself and 
consc(iuently little gixxl has been ac
complished on account of lack of 
sy.stematlc work.

Another matter which Is recom
mended In the report of President 
Maedgen and which is to be dlscu.ssed 
at the afternoon meeting Is the matter 
of sick and acci«lent payments. Tho 
association has been levying an assess
ment of 12.00 a year, or 50 cents a 
quarti'r heretofore, and at the present 
lime for the relief of sick and dis
abled carriers. In hls report President 
Maedgen recommends that the assess
ment be raised to 13.00 a year and 
give the additional advantages which 
might accrue from this additional 
amount. The committee will not be 
able to act ui>on the suggestion and 
will have to report It to the next 
meeting.

The executive committee of the as- 
soiation con.sl.sts of thne members be
sides the three officers of the associa
tion who are by virtue of their posi
tions members of the committee. AH 
six were present at the meeting today. 
They are: Paul S. Maedgen. of Troy; 
president: Will H. Rodgers, of Frisco, 
vice president; F. A. McMahon, of 
Bavoy. secretary and treasurer; E. U. 
Carter, o f OenavHle, John W. Pugh, of 
Fort Worth, and A W Slaughter, of 
Miiunt Pleasant.

Crouch Hardware Co., 10(W Main SL
Cut Flowers at Drumm’s. Phone 101.
Boaz’s Book Store, 402 Main street
J. W . Adams A Co., feed, pro

duce, fuel. Phone 639.
Dr. Link, office Foutrh a.fl Main, 

over Pitman’s Grovery.
Sam Cantey ha.s gone to Washing

ton on a business trip of a few days.
The Harmony Club will meet with 

Mrs. T. H. Wear at 323 Henderson 
street, Wednesday afternoon at 2 
o’clock.

Miss Matthews of Albany is visiting 
Miss Anna Merle Reynolds for a few 
days on her way to attend the state 
university at Austin.

No danger of lockjaw or blood poison 
from Injury from Toy Pistols or Fire 
Works when Crescent Antiseptic Is 
used. You can get It at any drug store 
in the city.

Twenty telegrams were received for 
Senator Bailey at the Delaware hotel 
Monday night and Tuesday morning, 
moHt of them presmuably New Year’s 
greetings.

Elbert C. Murphy, railway postal 
clerk on the Fort Worth and El Paso 
■railway postofffee, has been trans
ferred to the Bremond and Stamfoid 
railway postofflce.

Chauncey C. Hutchinson of Joplin, 
Mo., is visiting hls uncle, Chalmers W, 
Hutchinson, on Arlington Heights, 
having arrived Tuesday morning on 
the Katy.

Monday, the last day of the year, 
was a good day for tax collections In 
the city tax collector’s office, and the 
total was 19,404.00, wlrlch Is much 
above the average for a number of 
days past. The total of the payments 
for poll taxes Is 1828.

As soon as the new telephone build
ing Is complete. In all of Its details, 
there will be a reception tendered by 
the Southwestern Telephone *  Tele
graph Company to the friends and 
patrons of the company In Fort 
Worth.

Dr. A. E. Dubber, pastor of the 
Christian Tabernacle, will preach at 
the Broadway Baptist church at 7:30 
o’clock Tuesday night. There will be 
services each night the remainder of 
the week. Wednesday night Dr. Junius 
B. French, pastor of the Broadway 
Presbyterian church, will conduct the 
services.

W. Dabney Bryan, bookkeeper for 
the Citizens Street Railway and Pow
er Company, was operated upon for 
appendicitis at the Protestant Sani
tarium Monday afternoon and Is re
ported as getting along very nicely 
Tuesday afternoon. The disease had 
advanced to quite a serious state when 
he was operated op.

TH E P E N N S Y L V A N IA
Wall Street BelWes Standard Oil Will 

Control Railway 
Spedal to The Telegram.

PHILADELPHIA. P,t., Jan. 1.—It Is 
stated on excellent authority that 
James McRea, first vice president of 
the Pennsylvania roa«l will today be 
elfci'te«! president. Mr. Frick would be 
chosen If he wanted the position.

In Wall Street 
Spedal to The Telegram.

NEW YORK, Jan. 1,—It I.s confi
dently believed In Wall street that tho 
Pennsylvania road will now ¡«ass under 
the control of the Standard OH Com
pany. The road fought the trust’s de
mand for rebates and caused the trust 
to build a pipe line to the coast.

USED  A S^^FO O TB A LL
Two Territory Mules Have Fun With 

a Man
Special to The Telegram.

8HAW.NEF., Okla., Jan. 1.—Used as 
a football by two excited mules. Hal
ley Bunch, assistant prl.'^onor guard 
and city teamster, was severely In
jured t(Mlay. As he was entering the 
stall of one of the animal.s it did not 
like the appearance of a new rain
coat he Wits wearing and kicked him 
down. The imrtillon iHviding the 
stalls for the two mules came within 
only two feet of the barn floor and 
Hunch was kicked bark and f«>rth 
thru the opening until a fortunate kick 
landed him out of range. He is con
fine«! to hls b«il as a result of the 
Injurlea, but will recover unless it de
velops that he was Injured Internally 
also.

A HIGH OLD TIME 
IN PHILADELPHIA

New Years Observed on a 

Lariîer, Grander Scale

Bp Assedated Press.
PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. Jan. 1.—New 

Year’s day was observed on a larger 
and grander «rale than usual In this 
city. Heglnnlng with a midnight re
ception by the mayor and city officers 
In the beautiful Illumination of the city 
hall, which was festooned with colored 
incandescent lights from the sidewalks 
to the top of the great tower, the 
celebration was continued until dawn 
by hundreds of balls and thruout the 
day by receptions and other forms of 
entertainment. The principal feature 
of the day was a parade of New 
Year’s ’’shooters," more than five thou
sand members of many New Year's 
Asso<'iatl«)n8 taking part. The parad- 
ers, attired In gorgeous costumes, rep- 
ri'seiiting King Momus, the i>rlnces.s, 
court jesters, etc. The city dlstrit»ut« J 
32.500 in i>rlzes to the hest-dressed as
sociation and captain and to tlie most 
comical captain and association.

FEARFUL STORM 
RAGING IN RUSSIA

Two Towns Snowed Under and 

Mçoiy Lives Lost

Bp Associated Press.
ST. PETERSHURG, Jan. *1.—Tho 

storm that passed over Great Britain 
at Christmas time has reached West
ern Russia, where an enormous fall of 
snow is reported and railroad commu
nication Is paralyzed, many of the llne.s 
being entirely Interrupted. Dispatches 
from Orsha and Borlssov say tho.se 
towns are literally burled In drifts. 
Seven persons have perished In the 
snow at Mohllev. The storm continues.

REFORM IN  GEORGIA
Child Labor Prohibited and Bucket- 

shops Closed
Bp Associated Press.

ATLANTA. Ga„ Jan. 1.—The child 
labor law became etfective today. Five 
thousand children under 12 years of 
age were taken from 133 notion mills 
and allowed to go to school. The Boy
kin antl-buck*'tshop law is effeotlv'e 
also. Every wire house In Georgia, 
where buying or selling futures or 
trading in stocks or produce Is al
lowed Is closed. The state taxes are 
cut down 150,000 by the closing-

BUR GLARS W E R E  BU SY
San Antonio Thieves Particular About 

What They Steal
Spedal to The Telegram.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas. Jan. 1.— 
During the night burglars broke into 
the hlg show window of the curio store 
of S. Babe In Commerce street, In 
the heart of the city, and stole over 
$400 worth of jewelry. The burglars 
were choice in their selection and 
picked only the best articles In the 
window.

New Charter for Temple 
Special to The Telegram,

TE.MPLE, Texa.s. Jan. 1.—The city 
council of Temple is hard at work 
drafting the new special charter, 
which will be applied for at the com
ing session of the legislature, and 
great progress is being made in that 
direction. With the acquisition of this 
instrument an era of public improve
ments will be Inaugurated that It is 
expected will place Temple on an 
equal footing In that respect with 
any city of similar size In Texas. 
Special attention will be paid toward 
securing the necessary powers to pave 
streets and alleys and force the con
struction of sidewalks. In these two 
particulars the city is not now abreast 
of the times, but It Is the intention 
of the present progressive city admin
istration to remedy this state of a f
fairs as speedily as possible after the 
charter la secured. The new Instru
ment will also empower the city to 
regulate public utlHtlep and also re
quire and operate the same, particu
larly the waterworks, electric light 
and aewer plants. The charter will be 
drafted In time to present to the leg
islature during January.

Opsrstor Relsased on Bond 
Special to The Telegram.

t\’'ASHINGTON. Jan- 1.—The latest 
reports of Sunday’s wreck are Identi
fied dead 43. unidentified 2. ml.«rlng 6, 
Injured 66, injured still In hospital 24. 
A jury Is today Investigating the 
wreck. Operator Phillips was released 
on a $10,000 bond. Harry HIlybrand, 
the engineer of the extra train which 
crashed into the rear of the local, is 
held a prisoner.______

Frame Buildings Burned 
Spedal to The Telegrttm.

BREMOND, Texas, Jan. 1.—Three 
frame buildings owne«l by W. A. Wal
ling, J. C. Roberts and A. MarstranJ 
wore destroyed by fire. The aggre
gate loss is $11,000 on building’s and 
contenta

UGHI RUN TO
START YEAR

Receipts of Catt||at 

Fort Worth Yards

The opening day of the year found 
but a light run of cattle. Twenty-five 
cars W’ere In In good season, with a 
few’ reinJHed back. Drive-ins were 
quite liberal, which increased the sup
ply some. Steer supply was moder
ate. The quality was fair to good and 
the demand trand with trading fully 
steady. Butcher stock composed the 
bulk of the supply, with the quality
mixed. Tr.Kllng In this class was 
strong. T ips sold at $4. A  light sup
ply of «alves arrived with the quality 
fair. The market holds fully steady 
In this division with tops for the day 
selling at $4.75.

A moderate supply of hogs arrived. 
Ten ears came In during the early 
trading with but few’ reported back. 
The supply was mo.stly from Texas 
points, with the quality good, the sup-/ 
ply including but few pigs. ‘Brade oi 
the best hogs was .strong. Medlufi 
hogs sold 5c to 10c higher. Pigs sgid 
steady. Top on hog.s ttalay was $6£0. 

Tuesday’s Receipts
C.-ittle ............................................1.509
Ualv<?8 .......................................... 309
Hogs ..........................................   {¡*>0
Sheep ........................................   no
Horses and mules ....................... 3

Steers
Steers composed but a small portion 

of the supply, but those in were out of 
feed lota and of fair to go«id qualit.v 
The demand was good and trading 
was fully ste.ady. Sales of .steers;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 .. . 930 $2.75 1... 720 $2..50

35.. . 912 3.90 28... 961 4.00
1 .. .1.540 8.75 22...1,091 4.35

49.. .1.023 4.00
Butcher Stock

Cows and heifer« c«jmpo«ed the bulk 
of the supply. A few loads of good 
butcher cows arrived. Choice cow«* 
were scarce and loans were largely 
mixed with common to medium grades. 
The demand was good from all sources 
and a clearance was made at prlc«;« 
fully steady with yesterday. Tops to
day sold at $4.

Sales of cow SR
No. Ave. Pr$ce. No. Ave. Price.
28.. . 741 $1.25 2 ... 680 $1.75
7 .. . 874 2.15 3 ... 736 2.7.5
2 ..  . 765 1.85 1 ... 940 3.25
5 .. . 972 8.25 1 ... 600 2.75
3 .. .1.100 3.50 6... 960 ;1.10
1 .. .1.150 3.75 24... 945 2.85
1 ..  .1.360 4.00 30... 717 2.50

13.. . 784 2.60 no... 878 3.05
7 .. . 930 3.10 8. . .  9 4 5 3.10

2 .. . 825 2.40
6 ..  . 818 2.30

51.. . 669 2.73
8. .  . 176 3.00
1 .. .1.130 3.85

Calves
Three loads of calves came In to

day. One load was of fair quality light 
veaier.«, but the bulk included mixed 
lots and mo.stly heavy weights of 
medium quality. Local packer.s took 
tee bulk of suppJHes and trading was 
unchanged from yesterday. One load 
averaging 178 pounds topped the mar
ket at $4.75. Sales of calves:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prlee,
93.. . 178 $4.75 1... 190 $1.00
62.. . 267 3.75 10... 302 2.50
3 .. . 120 4.50 69... 278 3.75
2 .. . 565 2.50 7 ... 327 2.75
9 .. . 202 4.00 14... 140 2.00
6. .  . 195 4.75 5... 138 4.75
6. .  . 226 3.60 27... 400 3.25

10.. . 2(59 3.25 106... 240 4.25
1 .. . 300 3.35 9... 356 3.35

44.. . 869 3.50
Haas

Trading In the hog division opened 
with a strong tone. Best hogs sold 
steady, medium hogs 5c to 10c higher 
and pigs unchanged. One load of ter
ritory hogs averaging 231 pounds 
topped the trade today at $6.50.

Sales of hogs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
88. .  . 213 $6.471̂  37... 183 $6.35
83.. . 216 6.47V2 <1... 208 6.15
46.. . 298 6.47H: <0... 231 6.5'1
13.. . 245 6.35 16... 141 4.50
58.. . 193 5.95

Sales **f pigs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
10.. . 117 $4.50

STOCK YARD NOTES

Tho Ware Commission Company and 
A. R. Berry Commission Company have 
consolidatt <1 and will do business at 
tho Fort Worth stock yards, starting 
Jan. 1, 1907, us the Ware-Berry Com
mission (.’ompany.

C. Watts, a regular shipper to the 
the Fort Worth market from Yukon. 
Okla., had in today seventy hogs of 
231 pounds average, which topped the 
market at 16.50.

M A R K E T ^ E l^ E W H E R E
Chicago Live Steok

CHICAGO, Jan. 1.—Cattle—Receipts, 
8,000 head; market steady: steers.
$4.10«ii7: COW'S and helfer.s, $l.35ii5.10; 
stf>ok<Ts and feeders. $2.60(fi4.60.

Hops—Receipts, 22,000 head; market 
sl«ady; mixed and butchers, $6.20(f») 
6.45; good heavy, $6.20Q'6.45; rough 
heavy, $6'̂ i6.15: light, $6.15(S6.37^;
bulk. $6.30«6.40; pig.s. $5.50@6.15.

Sheep—Receipts. 15,000 head; market 
strong! sheep. $3.50it6; lambs, $5(ii) 
7.90.

Kansas City Livsstcek
K.ANSAS CITY, Jan. 1—Cattle—Re

ceipts........ ; beeves. $4.25@6.40; cow.s
and heifer.s. $2.25(3 -̂40; stockers aii-i 
feeder.s. $3.25«(i 4.65; Texans and west
erns, $3.50«fi 5.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 11,000 head; market 
steady; mixed and butchers, $6.37 
6.45; good heavy ̂  $6.42'»¿'fi 6.45; rough 
heavy. $6.354/ 6.40; light, $6.27i^@6.40; 
bulk. $6.80« 6.42Vi: pigs, $5« 5.50.

Hheep—Receipts, 6,000 head; market 
steady; lambs. $6.75« 7.50; ewes. $4.50 
if 5.50; w’others, $4.75« 5.40; yearlings, 
$5.75 «6.40.

8t. Louis Live Stock
ST. LOTTS, Jan. 1.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 4,000 head. Including 1,000 Tex
ans; market steady; native steers, 
$3.254x6.75; stockers and feeders, $2(® 
4.50; cows and heifers, $2.50(^5.25; 
Texas steers. $2.50«5.50; cows and 
heifers, $1.70«'4.50.

Hog.s—Receipts. 7,000 head; market 
steady; mixed and butchers, $6.30® 
6.45; good heavyV8 $6.35@6.45; rough 
heavy, $6.15(36.30; light, $6.80(36.40: 
bulk, $6.30« 6.40; pigs, $5.75®6.10.

Sheep—Receipts. 1,000 head; market 
steady; sheep, $3.50(36; lambs, $4® 
7.60. _ _______

Boarding House Burned
Spedal to The Telegram.

DENTON, Texas, Jan. 1.—A build
ing owned by W. T. Potts and occu
pied by J. S. Lehman as a boarding 
house was burned to the ground. Loss 
$12,000,

Carrio Nation
certainly smashed a hole in the bar-, 
rooms of Kansas, but Bnllai’d's Hore- 
hound S.vrup has smashed all reiords 
as a cure for coughs. Bronchitis, In- 
flueiiz;i and all Pulmonary diseases. 
T. C. H—, Horten, Kansas, writes: "I 
have never found a medicine that 
would cure a cough so quickly as Bal
lard’s Horehound Syrup. I have used 
It for year:«.” Sold by Covey A Martin.
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ILOOK BBO K kN______
Senatoi^iggins, Candidate far BpeakV 

•r. Now in Delawar« 
tM  Press.

Del., Jan. 1.—The deadlock 
' republican caucus last 

the Section of a candidate 
was brokea early today 

an all-nlgfat contest. ^Richard 
rson, formerly United States sen- 
Higglns’ candidate, was selected 
the candidate favored by United 

itates Senator Alee.

CREATED N E W  OFFICE
Heavy Business in Westsm Judicial

District of Territory
Spedal to The Telegram.

TLT^A, I. T.. Jan. 1.—The United 
States attorney general has created the 
office of clerk of the Fifth commis
sioner district, owing to heavy busi
ness. Tlic appointment w’ill be made 
tomorrow. This Is the second clerk of 
a fommi.csiensr’ court in Uie western 
judicial di.strict.

SHOT AND^KILLED 
HIS STEPFATHER

■ O L

Younff Man Coulcln’t Bear to 

See Mother Beaten

Bp Associated Press.
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Jan. 1.—Thomas 

Harris, aged 22 years, shot his step
father, Henry Miller, 45 years of age, 
at the latter’s home today, killing him 
instantly. Harris told the police that 
he fired the shot because hls mother 
had been severely beaten by Miller 
after having accused her of taking a 
$6 bill from hls ixocket.

"I could not bear to see him beating 
my mother, and I fired,” said Harris, 
who lives In New York and had been 
visiting hls mother during the holi
days.

IS  GETTING  SERIOUS
No Prospect of Early Settlement of 

Strike in Mexico
Spedal to The Telegram.

PT'ERLA. Mexico, Jan- 1.—The strike 
In this and adjacent cities among the 
cloth factories is assuming grave as 
pects. The management finding it Im 
possible to operate successfully have 
closed down all factories Indefinitely 
Includin'^ families of the strikers It is 
estimated that 100,000 people are about 
to face starvation. Large contribu
tions have been sent to their relief 
and there are now’ 20.000 pesos in the 
treasury of the organization which. It 
Is expected, will feed’ the strikers four 
days. There have been threats that in 
case of a failure to obtain the raise in 
wages the emplos’es will return to the 
farms. This, however, is regarded as 
Improbable, as it would be a retro
gression from the two pesos per day 
standard, which would be insupport
able to those who have enjoyed the 
advantages of city civilization. The 
proposition to have President Diaz ar
bitrate the strike ha.s evidently failed 
from a lack of acquiescence on the 
part of the manufacturers.

T E X A N  IN  TROUBLE
Missionary Hernandez Is in Jail on 

Serious Charge
Spedal to The Telegram.

NUEVO LAREDO. Mexico, Jan. 1 — 
Missionary Hernandez, located at La
redo, Texas, and in the employ of the 
Texa.s mission board, has been arrest
ed in this city and fnrow n Into jail 
Incommunicado. The arrest grew out 
of a personal difficulty which he had 
with a man over some woman, in 
which It is alleged he had threatened 
to shoot the man. "Vhen arrested he 
drew from hls pocket a letter and tore 
it into bits. This aroused the suspi
cion of the police, who gathered up the 
fragments and the letter, when recon
structed proved to have been written 
him by one of the leaders of the revo
lutionary movement and is said by the 
policemen to contain conclusive evi
dence of hls complicity. As yet Her
nandez has been given no opportunity 
to speak for himself to the public and 
the officials are mum. It Is extreme
ly doubtful whet’ner Hernandez is an 
Ameritian citizen and the probabilities 
are that he will have to face the wrath 
of the Mexican government alone.

TEM PLE i T g ROW ING
Thriving Texas City Enters New Year 

with Splendid Prospects
Spedal to The Telegram.

TEMPLE, Texas. Jan- 1.—By far the 
most prosperous year ever enjoyed in 
the history of Temple was brought to 
a close when the year 1906 expired. 
The prospects for the new’ year ex
celling the past In every particular un- 
le.ss some unlooked for and unexpected 
calamity occurs is considered unus
ually bright. Every line of business 
has enjoyed its full limit during the 
past year .and the farming class espe
cially has had one of the fattest pe
riods ever known. T ’nls is te.stlfled to 
by the more than two million dollars 
In deposits held by the three banks of 
the city. Farmers tn large numbers 
have moved to the city in the last 
twelve months, acquired or built mod
ern residences and placed their chil
dren In school. The exceptional edu
cational facilities enjoyed by the city 
have had a great deal to do with at
tracting a very desirable class of pop
ulation. A careful enumeration shows 
that during 1906 there were 300 private 
residences constructed, while the ac
tivity in business construction was 
equally nofable. Contractors are be
hind with Jobs at the present date and 
.say that the coming year will eclipse 
the record of the past. At least 2,000 
population has been added to the city 
In the past twelve months, makln;< the 
total population at least 12,000 to start 
on for 1907. ’The several railways en
tering the city will spend at least $300,- 
000 at Temple during 1907 In Improve
ments and betterment.s. The outlook 
for the city of Temple Is considered 
highly flattering and encouraging for 
the new year and the people are feel
ing very jubilant over the prospects. 
There has been no boom In Temple, 
but a slow, steady and healthy growth, 
uninfluenced by any mushroom condi
tions.

New Year's Gift
Special to The Telegram.

CHICAGO, Jan. 1.—A New Years 
gift of nearly $30,000 was presented by 
John D. Rockefeller to the University 
of CMcrro.

Special to Vu Tele
GA1K«8V7I.LE, Texas, a. 

fVUlle West, M years of apgg, a . 
and Pacific railway carpenter. a-~ 

Lettie Donaldson, IS years o 
were arrested late last night. Tb 

uple were on thetr way to Lindsa)
L T., to marry. The father of the g M  
who la James Donaldson, a carpenter 
and who runs a boarding house at 11. 
North Houston street. Port Wortl 
telegraphed bese for the detention o 
the fleeing couple. The yomg lad. 
said: *T')itber was out very late a
nights and I tras tired of staylqg a« 
bome.”

She said that her father gave^'ftl 
consent to the weddiug. West Is 1> 
the city calabooee and the girl Is hek 
at the JalL

The sudden disappearance of Lstu« 
Donaldson, the 13-year-o!d dau, 
of J. H. IJonaldBon. the appearance 
her mother and the persistent atten
tions of an admirer of the glr4 hav« 
created a series of complications dtir^ 
ing the last twenty-four hours whic.l 
even the police find difficult to un
ravel. The story told to a Telegrai: 
r«-porter Tuesday by Stella Donal(|pot 
follows;

Two years ago the father was 
ed a" divorce and the custody 
two daughters, Lettie and Stel 
since that time the three have 
tbeir home in the Fort Worth 
North Houston street, just west 
the court house.

Two weeks ago W. S. West of 
nes«ee came to the city, and having 
rooms at the same flats, poon'

• attentive to Lettie, who, as explafipc, 
by her sister, Stella, Tuesday m ak 
ing, favored the suit, 
satisfaction of the father, i.

Monday afternoon the maOieig whe 
now resides at Ardmore, I. T^^JS-nie 
to Fort Worth in compChy wlQj Mr 
West, and according to StelUrt ac
count of the affair, the two-were not 
long In learning the whereabouts ol 
the family.

Monday evening Stella ha 
Sion to go to a store and on her re
turn missed her sister, •whom. It wa' 
soon learned, had been seen In com
pany with her mother and a strangf 
man.

The father notified the police, sug
gesting that In his opinion his daugh
ter had been kidnaped and was being 
taken to Ardmore.

At midnight Monday night Mr. Don- 
a'dson received word that the party 
had been held by the police at Gaines
ville, pending action from the local 
authorities.

The irate father declares hls daugh
ter was kidnaped, and his moat seri
ous objection to such a ,/narriage is 
the disparity of their ages, the daugh
ter being scarcely 13. while Mr. Weal 
is more than 30. Mr. Donaldson left 
Tuesday morning for Gainesville with 
the intention of returning Tuesday 
night with his d a u g h te r .___________

TOO LATE  TO CLASSIFY
LOST—Somewhere on Henderson or

Polytechnic car or on Main or Hous
ton street, lady’s pocketbook contain
ing $50 and several silver dollars; also 
railroad ticket to Jacksonville, Texas. 
Return to Wlnters-Danlel Co., corner 
Main and Fourth, and receive liberal 
reward.

ALL MINISTERS of the gospel ad
mitted free at the new theater, 1106 

Main, on Tuesday and Wednesday, to 
see the life of Moses illustrated. By 
order of Phillips & Watson.

DON’T FAIL to see the life of Moses
Illustrated at tlie new theater, 1106 

Main street. Beginning with Moses 
drawn out of the water, the burning 
bush, passing thru the Red sea, the 
Hebrews in the Wilderness, upon 
Mount Sinai, and the w’orshlp of the 
golden calf. It is a whole sermon In 
Itself. D^ not fail to see It._________

FURNISHED ROOMS for rent. 100814
Houston street. Phone 794.

L '

ENTIRE household goods for sale. 319 
Henderson. Call and see.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room, 
hot and cold bath, electric lights and 

telephone. Phone 3855. 706 West
Seventh street.

50 Reward!
The Telefijam will pay a 
reward of fifty dollars 
($50) to any one who will 
prove that Piffle Paifle is 
not the ori^rinal and only 
Piffle Paffle, the real 
canine sleuth.

;̂ 50 Reward

l & G N

All~7"ear
TouristRates

VIA

"TlieTiixasRailroaii”
TO

Brownsville, Texas........... 133,20
Laredo, Texas .............317.15

—ROUND TRIP—
Tickets on sale every day the 
year round. Limit 60 dav" -- 
City office 704 Main SW  
D. J. BYARS, Actg. P.
Phones 332 .

mailto:5.50@6.15
mailto:4.25@6.40
mailto:6.35@6.45
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MEMBER THE ABSOCJATEO PRESS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any «rron«OQ« refl«etlon oi>on th« cb&racter, stand* 

**y, ?** "potation of any parson. Arm or corporation. 
OWca may appear in tlM columns of Th« T«learam wlU 

Cladly oocr«ct«<l niK>n due notlc« of sam« belnp plven 
*£ oftloe, Klahth and Throckmorton str««tsu Fort 
Wortit, Texas,

'í í l  V

‘ -■■i

TO TRAVELING TEXANS 
Tn« Taleyram la on sale at:
^ teaso, Ili.^Palmer oHuse News StanA

Colo.—Julius Black. News Ayent, Sixteenth 
- •***®*''’ ' ^  Hansen, newsdealer.

.n M  Eprlpaa, Ark. L. E. Wyatt, 620 Central avenua 
^  City, ifo.—Coates House News Stand. 
X N ^ q̂  Cal.—B. E. Araoe.

a. Tenn.—The World News Company.
E Ore.—J. Bader & Co.

, CaL—Amoe News Company.
w iS;****^ station Stand No, 6. Union
wew« Co.; Hotel Jefferson News Stand, Twelfth and 
LocuaL

Seattle, Wash.—International News Agency.
Lios Angeles, Cal—B. E. Amos. 711 South Olive 

■treeu
Ôn file In New York—Empire Hotel Reading Room; 

Fifth Avenue Hotel Reading Room.
On sale In large Texas cities:
Dallas—Imperial Hotel News Stand; St. George 

Hotel News Stand; F. A. Luther, 384 Main street: 
D all^  Book Store, 370 Main street: Harvey Brothers. 
134 Main street; Globe News Depot, 260 Main street* 
George Beletzer. 127 North Lamar .street: Snyder &
Co.. 141 North Lamar street; J. Day. 104 North Ervay 
«treet; Terry & Calllson. 103 South Ervay street; J. M. 
Bitters, M.. K. & T. Depot; J. A. Skillerd, 144 Com
merce street.

El Paso. Texas—The Home News Company.
Houston. Texas—Bottler Brothers, Newsdealers and 

Booksellers.
> San Antonio. Texas—Menger Hotel News Stand* 
Ferdinand Honaw, 836 East Houston street.

THE MOST THOROLY SUBJUGATED PEOPLE ON
EARTH

In the January number of Ever>bod>**8 Magazine is 
a tremendously forceful arUcle by Charles Edward 
Rtissell which ought to be read most thoughtfully by 
every American citizen.

It Is the conclusion, the summarj*. of his notable 
series of articles on “Soldiers of the Common Good,” 
and In it he contends that In this land of the free, as 
we ^ e  pleased to calFit, tho people are subjugated to 
tho rule of privileged Interests to a degree known no
where else on earth.

He points out that In all countries except ours 
there Is being constructed a new economic system tho 
basis of which is tho supremacy of the Interests of the 
oomiminlty over the profits of the individual.

And he Illustrates this startling proposition with 
pregnant facts that come directly home te every city 
In this country.

He shows us that while %e cry out Incessantly but 
Impatiently against the exactions and swlndllngs of 
the railroads, a ll the rest of the world Is bringing the 
railroads under public ownership or strict controL

W'hlle we stand aghast at our monstrous series of 
Insurance scandals. New Zealand has In operation an 
Insurance scheme that Is absolutely safe and honest.

Germany, FYance, Italy and Australia have benef
icent old-age pensions, but we give the example no 
thought.

- We bitterly denounce the iK)werful corporations, 
but tamely permit them to dictate our legislation.

We anathematize the political bosses, but mejkly 
vote for the candidate« they nominate and the meas
ures they stand for.

W « are blind to what Is going on In the rest of the 
world. The general progress In human rights does 
not touch us. We, of all the peoples of the world, have 
the least to say in our public affairs and the least ben- 
eflt from our enormous wealth.

At least, so Mr. Russell forcefully says, and he 
makes a mighty Interesting showing of evidence.

In sharp contrast with the clean, smooth-running, 
thoroly adequate street car service of the cities of 
Europe, he presents the familiar spectacle In the av
erage American city of the wearj* workers coming from 
the shops and stores at close of the day’s work to 
stand In crowds on every street corner In all kinds of 
weather waiting for the Infrequent cars, of the almost 
riotous pushing and pulling and squeezing for a place 
to stand In 4hem all the way home.

No other people In the world tolerates such con
ditions as we do, because in no other country are the 
corporations supreme.

Perhaps some of Mr. Russell’s pictures are over
drawn, perhaps some of his truths overheated.

But he makes a thrilling appeal to American man
hood which every man will be a better citizen for hav
ing read and weighed.

OLD, OLD QUESTION OF RAILW AY DISASTERS
Once more the appalling annual statistics of rail

way disasters have set railway managers to thinking 
«erlously about precautions for the greater safety of 
their trains.

The managers of the Burlington think they have 
found the secret In a limitation of speed. This rail
road. In the face of an apparent public demand to be 
on time regardless of risks, has placed a maximum 
«peed limit of sixty miles an hour upon Us passenger 
trains and has put speed meter» In locomotive cabs to 
detect speed In excess of this limit.

How important this 1» to the traveling public may 
be gathered when it Is sUted that the fast transcon- 
Unental mall train, which does not carry passenger«, 
maintains a speed of ninety miles an hour on portions 
of this road svery night. It is also a well-known fact

*■ »here U not a single fast train on any of the big 
♦fms that does not frequently equal and 

'$ this speed In dally efforts to make up 
«

' /*ontributee to accident is an open

to

Question. The Bi^llngton experiment will bb Interest-
^ d  v^uable tP the entire railway world*

‘ Bitf tkjt AalBdean people, aroused over the long 
IbH 4 t deaA' aiiB ftjured for the year, win not be con- 

wttk aneli mSd methods of reform.
la pendlitB In the senate a biUu>ffered
>r t«fV>nMg» forhidfoib tks ndlroads to per« 
«o^ loy « Ài or connected with the movement 

iraln to remain on duty mors than sixteen 
•xcept when, by casualty occurring after such 
*s has started on his trip, be Is prevented from 

his terminal; or to permit any such employs 
go oa duty without having had at least ten hours 

tor rent*
Ths r3|lroads offer strenuous opposition to ths 

psasags sf thia bill. And this opposition shows where 
ths skos fidches.

Many c f B>s accidents of ths past have been at
tributed t^PSerworked trainmen or overworked dis- 
pafohem '* '

The Umitatlab of hours of continuous labor to six
teen jb not unisasonable.

A il regulating measures must be productive of some 
Invldental hardship. That cannot be helped. But It 
Is better that the railways should suffer some hard
s h ip «^  the decreasSof dividends than that their em
ployes should contlaue to suffer injustice and the 
pnblle continue to suffir Injuiles and loss of life.

New Year’s day Is Interesting for Abilene in that 
It marks the beginning of a new period In successful 
newspaper making. The Abilene Reporter, of which 
George S. Anderson Is proprietor, has secured Asso
ciated Press privilege and brings the publica
tion of day dispatches with the Tuesday Issue. This 
gives Abilene the only Aasoclaied Press paper be
tween Fort Worth and El Paso and the patronage 
which the Reporter enjoys would Indicate that the 
town has grown large enough to justify the service.

Governor Vardaman buckled on a brace of boss pis
tols and went to the scene of the MIsst.s.sIppi race riots 
In the Interest of peace. However, hs cannot get tne 
Nobel prize until next December.

At Washington it Is said there’s nothing out of the 
ordinary In Japs taking measurements of fortifications. 
It is suspected that there Is also nothing out of the 
ordinary about some of the fortifications.

Subsidiary companies of the Standard Oil Com
pany In Ohio have admitted their ownerslilp. It is 
needless to add that the goods have been found on 
them.

The tendency to divorce In the theatrical prof<-.s.sion 
Indicates that even tho greatest entcrtulaers can't en
tertain each other.

Bryan lays stress on the fact that ho hasn’t said 
he would NOT be a candidate. Bless you, William, 
everybody had noticed that.

A rear admiral baa accompanied the Roosevelt fam
ily on a hunting trip. Dont’ know what kind of a 
landsman he Is, but he ought to be all right when it 
comes to maneuvering a squadron of decoy ducks.

The sultan of Morocco, having finally nerved him
self to tile decision to discharge Raisull, may become 
rash enough to try It on the cook.

■Why not start Unlay toward getting twenty more 
new factory whistles to be blown at midnight, Dec. 
31, 1907?

Turkey is so scarce that In a few years scientists 
will have to build up the piece de resistance for a hol
iday feast from a wishbone relic.

■' ' i f  ■ ”  "  H

FOR PERSONAL USE

When President Lincoln Issued tho emancipation 
proclamation It excited at once a great deal of discus
sion In the army. On one occasion Henry Clay Trum
bull, says his biographer, was going thru tho camp of 
the regiment of which he was chaplain, when he was 
hailed by a sergeant and some men who were arguing 
the subject, says Youth’s Companion.

"Chaplain," asked the sergeant, "do you think Pres
ident Lincoln had any right to Issue that proclama
tion r

“I suppose he thought he had,’’ replied Mr. Trum
bull.

"Well, I suppose a soldier’s got a right to hold his 
own opinion, hasn’t he?"

"Oh, yes, certainly he has,” answered the chaplain— 
"that is. If he ’ll take care and hold ’em, and not always 
be sli glng them round carelessly before others."

♦  ^  ♦
A TRUE ARTIST

How the soul of a true artist was stung Is told by a 
woman who has just returned from Parl.s. Tho she 
brought many beautiful gowns home with her. she had 
saved out her oldest clothes to wear upon the steamer, 
says the Philadelphia Evening Telegraph.

In her compartn>ent of the train from Parl.s to 
Cherbourg there sat opposite her a middle-aged man. 
He kept looking at her and especially at her hat, with 
such marked disapproval that she felt extremely un
comfortable, and wished she had worn some of her 
good clothes.

On board the steamer she discovered this same man 
was a passenger, and whenever she met him on deck 
he made her feel the same dl.<»comflt by staring at her 
hat.

"Pardon me, hut I am M. L.,” he said, giving the 
name of a great milliner. "Ever since I saw you I 
have been distressed by the angle at which the quills 
on your hat are put on. Would you permit me to 
arrange them properly?"

Tho woman’s amusement was great as she took off 
her hat. gravely adjusted tli« quills, then said:

"Thank you very much. It la such a relief to me 
not to see that Inartistic angle.”

And he walked away without a smile.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR 
There’s no chance for relatives ever to be Intimate, 

for you have no use for your poor ones and your rich 
ones have no use for you.

When a woman is trying to make her husband take 
her on a short trip to Europe she says they are plan
ning to retire and live abroad.

There's something about an argument that makes 
a man get all tangled up even on the thing he knows 
better than the other fellow.

When a woman grabs her skliTs around her knees 
and begins to double up you can never tell whether 
she sees a mouse or ts going upstairs.—New Task 
Press.

BY CYNTHIA GREY,
"Some of us Is good!"
This was the assertion made by a timid little fac

tory girl, of Des Moines, la. She cried out the words 
to the evangelist who had just ended a prayer In 
behalf of the crowd of factory ¿irla whom he had 
been addressing.

The evangelist was stunned by the factory girl’s 
words, and more stunned ae she continued. Those 
who heard the e\*angelist and remained to hear the 
little girl are wondering which preached the better" 
Sermon, the girl or the evangelist.

»’Some of us is good, and you have put It In tho 
papers that you are preaching to the factory girls, 
and because you have singled us out to preach to, 
people think we are worse than other girls.

"We’re glad you come, ain’t we, girls? We like 
to have you tell us how we can be better, but why 
don’t you talk to the girls on Grand ave., too?

"There are bad girls In tho swell set. You haven’t 
singled them out for piuyers, and you haven’t preached 
to them.

"The glrl.s In tho swell set danc^ all night. We’ve 
never dune aiiythiug so bad as that.

"Go preach to those girls, TOO, then people won’t 
think we’re worse than they are.

"Some of us Is good, ain’t we, girls?”
At this the little girl stopped, very much fright

ened at her boldness In talking the straight truth at 
the grreat evangelist. And as she turned to her mates 
with the question, “Ain’t we, girls? there was a great 
nodding of beads, for the rest of them were too timid 
and afraid to say a word.

Silk or calico covered, sin is sin, and the girl of the 
factory has found that out.

When the honest factory girl buttons her faded 
jacket she buttons It over a brave little heart as true 
and as honorable as the heart that beats under the 
sealskin.

Neither wealth nor poverty is productive of vice.
Girls can be good and work in factories. Girls 

can be giK>d and l>elong to th>* swell set. But so long 
as it Is true that the swell set holds sin, why Is It 
that the factory girls must be again and again singled 
out and made the object of public prayer while the 
silk-clad rustle boldly on, unprayed for?

It now apriears that the dying pr.Tyer of Da,id Liv
ingstone that "the open suiv of the world’’ i light bo 
cur«d, will hi* answered.

.Since I.iviiigstono opened the way to the heart of 
Afriivi and St.-inhy sjiied out Its wondrous resources, 
by .'ume strong misadventure the Congo FVee State has 
be«“n given o\er by the civilized world to the tender 
mercies of King I.aopold of Belgium—the royal roue 
of tile Paris boulevard, the greediest money grabber of 
all Europe.

❖  ❖  ❖
For more than twenty years ytorles have leaked 

out, telling of the horrid cruelties of the Congo. But 
the agents of the syndicate of which I.,eopold Is the 
head and which ha-s been exploiting the rich region, 
have been able to contradict these storles’ on high au
thority-

❖  ♦
Some time ago the English government, stirred by 

the recital of atrocities, intervened in behalf of the 
natives and asked for an Investigation by the nation) 
lespoti.slble for Leopold. But the wily debauchee fore- 
stnllc«! the English Initiative by himself appointing a 
commlssloti of Inquiry.

This commission went to the Congo and looked up 
tho fiuts. Altiio person.ally friendly to I.#oopold the 
Indictment of his administration was most severe. All 
the tales of cruelty were confirmed. For nearly a year 
Leopold and his agents suppressed the report. When 
It wa.s finally printed the report was garbled and mis
leading.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
Societies have sprung up all over Europe and In 

America demanding investlgatiou and reform of the 
Congo. Literature Issued by these societies presents 
evidence of the maiming and killing of the natives, of 
gross slavery and cruelty, of exploiting and ruthless 
methods.

#  ♦  ♦  ♦
Our government has been appealed to and asked to 

Int. ; ie. Our representatives took part In the In
ternational conference which unfortunately placed the 
de.stlny of the Congo FYee S5tate into the hands of Leo
pold. But It Is our settled policy to put a limit to 
Interference by this government In anything happening 
across the Atlantic. We remember "Washington’s In
junction to "avoid entangling alliances."

Nevertheless, we have decided to co-operate with 
England In calling an International conference to bring 
about reform.

t
As to the facts of maladministration there can be 

no doubt- Leopold’s own commission convicts him of 
high crimes of omission ,and commission. His syndi
cate has made millions by robbing the natives of the 
product of their labor. All tho nativ'es are able to pro
duce beyond a mere subsistence goes to the crown and 
to those who have the concessions under it.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
The stories of cruelty and blood guiltiness have not 

been exaggerated. Armed overseers, as hardened In 
soul as any who ever swung a lash In southern cotton 
fields (and less restrained) require a certain portion 
of rubber on penalty. Hands of natives have been cut 
off, eyes have been put out, children have been Im
paled—all to secure more rubber. Wives of the natives 
have been taken from them and subjected to untold 
dbsgrace. Men and women and children have been 
shot down like dogs, beaten, burned, starved. In short, 
unspeakable horrors have been Inflicted by the blood
thirsty task masters.

«  ♦  «  ♦
In the very nature of things the sun of the twen

tieth century could not much longer look down on 
the barbarism of the Congo. The blood of a helpless 
people cries from the ground. The "open sore of the 
w*orld” revolts humanity. At last the name of Leopold, 
the lustful, the besotted monarch. Is to be a mark for 
the slow-moving finger of scorn to point at.

A KENTUCKY CALL FOR WATER
After the burning of the teachers’ home, the citizens 

of Hyden well see the need of waterworks.
The general position of the houses In town, espe

cially the business district, is greatly In need of some 
means that will quickly extinguish fire. The business 
men are aware of the fact and are laboring under a 
deadfall and It wouldn’t be no surprise If the trigger 
be flipped at any time. It would be a very sad thing 
to see the business district of Hyden lying in ashes, 
divastatlng a life’s hard earned mite in a moment.

The town board should make some effort to secure 
an maintain waterworks and be ready.— (Hyden (Ky.) 
Thousandstlcks.

"Whlle thè new Brltl^n ambassador eannot play 
handball, football, baseball, tennis or golf, who knows 
but that he may be able to put up a hot gams ot 
pinochlsT
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Gustave Michaud, notes the Chicago Inter-Ocean, 
seeks In an eastern periodical to construct a sort of 
intellectual map of the United States on the basis of 
the reading habtts of the people, as shown by the sta
tistics of their public, society and school libraries. The 
results are curious.

In number of books per 100 population, drawn In 
1903 from leading libraries, the American states group 
as follows:

Two hundred books or more: Massachusetts, New
Hampshire, Connecticut and California./

One hundred to two hundred books: Maine, 'Ver
mont, Rhode Island, New York, New Jersey, Delaware, 
’Wisconsin. Colorado and Montana.

Fifty to one hundred books: Maryland, Ohio, Mich
igan, Indiana, Illinois, Minnesota, Wyoming and Wash
ington.

Twenty-five to fifty books: Pennsylvania, Mis
souri, Kansas, Nebraska, Utah and Oregon.

Less than twenty-five books; The rest of the 
states and territories.
' Some of the peculiarities of the grouping are readily 

explained. The reading level of the south Is pulled

^wn by Its large Illiterate negro population. That of 
nnsylvanla is probably kept down by the masses of 

Illiterate Immigrants which certain ot Its Industries, 
notably coal mining, have grouped together.

That New England as a whole should be most con
spicuous In reading habits Is not surprising. For at 
least three generations the New Englanders who w*ant- 
ed to do things have been moving west, leaving in the 
old homes a disproportionate number of those whose 
chief aim w*as to know things.

For the rank of California, Colorado and Montana 
with New England, Mr. Michaud suggests the explana
tion that these states were «ettled mainly by people 
whose Imaginations responded readily to the fairy tales 
of mineral discovery and, later, of irrigation—people 
dissatisfied with old and slow ways, bent on finding 
new ways, and therefore book devourers.

On the other hand, the relatively low reading rank 
of Kansas and Nebraska, which In literacy stand up to 
or even above the New England average, causes sur
prise. The explanation may be suggested that there Is 
a difference between voluminous and careful reading, 
and that public library statistics can hardly give a fair 
test between urban and rural communities. One has 
the chance to borrow and read more. The other, hav-. 
Ing to buy, may read better.

On the basis of tho nativity of persons mentioned 
In “Who’s "Who In America," Mr. Michaud suggests 
that there Is a relation between the birth rate of talent 
and the reading habit. The test amounts to little, for 
the reason that such compilations necessarily mention 
a number of per.song "who talk and write about doing 
things wholly disproportionate to their mentions of 
persons who really do things. Thus Mr. Michaud s re
sults would seem to be curious rather than Important. 

«  «  «  «
Just how to classify "The Chase of the Golden 

Plate’ (Dodd, Mead & Co.) Is a problem. It might be 
described, quite appositely, as a detective story with a 
romantic flavor; but perhaps It Is better merely to 
say that It Is a romance with detective spicing. Call 
It one or the other, as your fancy may dictate. It still 
remains one of the most alluring tales of the moment. 
One would feel really grateful to Jacques Futrelle, who 
wrote It, if one could repress a regret that the story 1»  
not longer. '

This fascinating bit of fiction Is prettily made. The 
book is Illustrated by ’Will Grefe, decorated by E* A. 
Poucher, and bound In a dainty design.

THE DUEL
The gingham dog and the calico cat ✓
Side by side on the table sat;
’Twas half-past twelve, and (what do you think!) * 
Nor one nor t’other had slept a wink!
The old Dutch clock and the Chinese plate 
Appeared to know, as sure as fate.
There was going to be a terrible spat
(I  wasn’t there; I simply state
What was told me by the Chinese plate!)

The gingham dog went "bow'-wow-wow!"
And the calico cat replied ’’mee-ow!"
The air was littered In an hour or so.
With bits of gingham and calico.
While the old Dutch clock In the dilmney place 
Up with its hands before its face.
For it always dreaded a family row!
(Now mind; I’m only telling you 
Wliat the old Dutch clock declares Is true!)

The Chinese plate looked very blue.
And walled, “Oh, dear! what shall we do?“
But the gingham dog and the calico cat 
Wallowed this way and tumbled that.
Employing every tooth and claw 
In the awfulest way you ever saw—
And, oh! how (the gingham and calico fiewl 
(Don’t fancy I  exaggerate!
I got ray news from the Chinese plate!)

Next morning where the two had sat.
They found no trace of dog or cat;
And some folks think unto this day 
That burglars stole that pair away!
But the truth about the cat and pup 
Is this: They ate each other up!
Now*, what do you think of that!
(The old Dutch clock It told me so.
And that Is how I  came to know!)

—Eugene Field.

Miss Pert—It’s a good plan to think twice before 
you apeak. Mr. Saphedde—Yes-es; but when L do that 
I forget what it was I  wanted to eay, don’t you know.

QUAKER REFLECTIONS ^
Few people are so selfish as to keep their troublei 

to themselves.
Most of us ate well on In years before we are wel 

off in cash.
It Is always harder to Increase your Income that 

to decrease your expenses.
When you take your best girl skating It Is better 

to bave a falling out than a falling In.
Blobbs—Betting on the races Is a bad habit Why 

don’t you break yourself of It? Slobbs—Well, Tvs 
come within a few dollars of breaking myself severrf 
tlmea”

Nell—Miss Yellowleaf remains very kittenish In hs* 
declining years. Belle—^Declining years? Nonsenssl 
Miss Yellowleaf will never have any declining years •• 
long as there is a man sJiout

‘Tm afraid we shall have to keep an eye on onr 
caishler,” rennarked one bank director to another. "Why, 
what’s the matter—fast horses?" "No; it Isn’t that“ , 
"Speculating In stocks?" "No; worse than that X 
understand he has been seen at several church fall« , 
lately.”—Philadelphia Record.

---------- I-------------
RRCKLES8 TRAINMEN

There will evidently be no such (thing as a wreckli 
railroad until the reckless trainman is abolished.- 
New Orleans TImes-DeraocraL
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(Continued from yesterday.)

“ You are engaged to him. Well, that 
makes It difficult, and yet, in some re
spects, easier for me to ask a osr- 
taln question.”

It must have made It more difficult 
than easy, for he did not proceed to 
put this question Immediately, but

>-fit on :
^^'You know that Mr. Durand vl.sited 
Mrs. Kairbn»ther In the alcove a little 
while before her death?"

“ I have been told so.”
“ He wa.s .seen to go In. but I have 

not yet found any one who .saw him 
come out; con.sequently we have been 
unable to fix the exact minute when 

■ he did so What Is the matter. Miss 
Van .\rsdale? You want to say 

^something
•.Vo. no. ” I protested, reconsidering 

iny first Impulse. Then, as I met his 
look. “ Me can probably tell you that 
himself. 1 am sure he would not 
h'-sltate."

“ We sli,ill ,T.sk him later.” was the 
Inspector's respon.se. ".Meanwhile, are 
you ready to as.sure me that since that 
tine he has not Intrusted you with n. 
litte article to ke«-p— No. no. I do 
not mean the diamond.” he broke in. in 
very evliient tllsmay. a.s I fell back 

»from him In Irrepressible indignation 
atti! alarm. "The diamond —well, we 
shall look for that later; It Is another 
article vse are In search of now. one 
which .Mr. Durand might very well 
have taken In his hand without 
realizing just what he was doing. .\s 
It i.s Important for us to find this 
artU le. and as It Is one he tnight very 
naturally have passed over to you 
when he found him.self in the hall 
with It in his hand, I have vetttured 
to ask you if this surlmse Is orrect,"

• It is not." I retorted fiercely, glad
that I could speak from my very 
he.irt. “ Me has given me nothing to 
ke. t> for him. Me would not-----"

NVhy that |)cculiar look In the in
spector's eye'.’ Why did he reach out 

'Tor a chair ami seat me In It before he 
took up my Interrupted sentence and 
finished it?

— would not give you anything to 
- h...J which had belonged th another 
^oman? .Miss Van Arsdale. you do 
riot know men. They do many things 
which a young, trusting girl like your
self would hardly exi>ect from them.” 

“ .Not .Mr. Durand,” I maintained 
stoutly.

“ I’erhai's not; let us hope not.” 
Then, with a quick change of manner, 
lie bent toward me, with a sidelong 
look at uncle, and. pointing to my 
Tloves. remarked; “ You wear gloves. 
Did yott feel the need of two pairs, that 
>')U carry another In that pretty bag 
anging from your arm?”
I started, looked down, and then 

<low ly drew up Into my hand the bag 
te had mentioned. The white finger 

^ <t a glo\e was protruding from the 
‘.op .Xtiy one could see; many prob- 
9hly had. What did It mean? I had 
'irought no extra pair with me.

■ This is not mine,” I began, faltering 
,nto silence as I j>erceived my uncle 
u:n and walk a step or two away.
“The articles we are looking for.” 

ioirsucd the Inspector, “ is a pair of 
oiig. white gloves, supposed to have 
.i.-cn Worn by Mrs. Fairbrother when 
«he ent.*rcd the alcove. Do you mind 
»lowing me those, a finger of which
* S»*»'” **

I ‘iropp.-d the bag Into hi.s hand. The 
•■•om and everything In It was whlrl- 

" îg ar'Uind me. But when I noted 
I »'»lit trouble It wa.s t‘> his clumsy 

ting'-rs t‘> op.-n It. my .senses returned, 
ii d, re.achlng for the bag. I pulled it 

»■pen and >natche<l out the gloves.
had Is-en hastily rolled up and 

~oine of the fingers were .showing.
I,et me have them,” he .said.

With quaking heart and shaking 
fingers I hande<l over the gloves.

“ .Mrs Falrbrother's hand was not a 
small one.” he observed as he slowly 
unrolled them. “ Yours is. We can 
ôon tell-----”
f’.ut that sentence was never finished. 

As the gloves fell open in his grasp 
Me utter a sudtlen, sharp ejaculation 
Mel 1 a smothered shriek. .\n ohjetc 
■ f superlative brilliancy hail,rolled out 
fi'om them. The diamond' the gem 

“ eiilih men said was worth a king's 
rensom, and which we all knew had 
jn.st cost a life.

m
With benumbetl senses and ,a dis

mayed heart, I stared at the fallen 
j. wel as at some hateful thing menac
ing both my life and honor.

“ 1 have had nothing to do with It.” 
1 vehemently declared. “ I did not put 
th>- gloves in niy bag. nor did I know 
tin- di.amond was In them. I fainted at
the first alarm, and-----”

•There; there! I know." Interpo.sed 
the I ns [H-tor kindly. "I do not doubt 
MU! In the least; not when there is a 

, é  can to doubt. MI.S3 ^iln Arsdale. you 
’  • i.i better let your uncle take you 

.’■■me I will sei that the h.ill Is clcar- 
•il for yoti Tomorrow I may wi.sh to 
talk to you again, but I will spare you 

 ̂ ■ -»ii fui-'her Importunity to night."
 ̂ I sh>ji>k my head. It would require 

■More Courage to leave at that mo- 
uent than stay. .Meeting the in- 
qiectoF-S e>e firmly. I «juietly declared.

■•If .Mr. Duiami's good name is 
luffer in any way, I will not forsake 

"5 aim. I have eonffb'n. e in his integ- 
ri'y. If you h.ive tnd. It was tiot his 
liand. but one much more guilty, which 

■ droppe.i this jewel into the li.ig."
“So' si>! do not be too .sure of th>t.

‘ little wom.iii. You i>ad be;t*'r tal.e 
I your lesson a', once. It wi'l be e.isier 
! for you, and more w hivlesor.ie for
I him.'*
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ioflen means serious trouble ahead. 
|Better explain your case carefully to 
tout doctor, and ask him about your 
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Inner self .seemed to collapse, dragging 
niy happiness down with it. But my 
countenance remained unchanged, too 
much so. It seems; for when his eye 
finally rose to my face, he found 
there what made him recoil and turn 
with something like fierceness on hia 
companion.

“You have been talking to her,” he 
\fcheniently protested. “ Perhaps you 
have gone further than that. What 
has happened here? X think I ought 
ti, know. She Is so guileless, Insi>ectur 
Dalzell; so i>erfectly free from all con- 
nediou with this crime. Why liav- 
yoa shut her up here .-»nil plied her 
with (luestloii and made her look at 
me with such an expression, when all 
you have against me is Just what you 
have agaln.st some lialf-d.uzen others— 
that I was weak enou'^h. or .pnfortu- 
i.ate enough, to xihmiiI i few inlnutes 
wfth that unhappy woman in the al- 
ci've before she died?"

“ It might be weM if .Ml.ss Van Ar.s- 
dale her.self would answer you.” wa.i 
the inspector's quiet n-toit. ‘ What you 
have said m.iy constitute all tliat we 
have against you. hut it is not all we 
have against her.”

1 g.ispeil. qot so inwi h at this seem
ing accusation, the motive of whiih I 
lielievcl myself to undeistand, hut at 
the burning blush with which it was 
rtcelved by Mr. Durand.

•■\Vhut do you ineanT' he demanded, 
with certain odd breaks in his voice. 
“ Wh.it can you have against her'.'“ .

“ .V triviality," returneU tlie Inspector, 
vltli a look in iny din*« tion that wii.s,
I felt, not to be mistaken.

"I do not call it u triviality." I burst 
out. "It seems that Mis. FairhrotlnT, 
for all her elaborate toilet, wa.s found 
without gloves on her arms. As sho 
«ertalrrly wore then on entering the 
alcove, the iKillce liave naturally bee;i 
looking for them. .And w here do you 
think they have found them? Not In 
the .alcove with her. not in the pos- 
He.saion of the man who undoubtedly 
c..rrled thenr away with him. hut—"

'I know, I know,” Mr. Dunind 
lioarsely put in. ' You need not say 
any more. Oh, my pi>or Rita! what 
have I brought upon you by my weak
ness?'’

"Weakness! ”
He started; I starteil; my voice wax 

totally unrecognizable.
"I should give it another name," I 

added coldly.
For -I momejit he seemed to lose 

heart, then he lifted hl.s head again, 
and looked as handsome as when he 
pleaded for iny hand in the little con- 
sei vatory.

"You have that right.” said he; “be- 
side.s. weakness at such a time, and 
under sucli an exigency, i.s little short 
of wrong. It was unm.anly in me to 
endeavor to secrete these gloves; more 
than unmanly for me to choose for 
their hilling pl.ace the recesses of an 
article belonging exclusively to your
self. 1 acknowledge it, Rita, and shall 
nieet only n • just punishment if you 
deny me in i.ie future both your sym
pathy and regard. But you must let 
inc assure you and these gentlemen 
al-'io. one of whom can make It very 
unpleasant for me. that con-sideration 
for you, niut'ii more than any miserable 
anxiety about iny.self, lay at the bot
tom of what must strike you all as an 
act of unpardonable cowardice. From 
the moment I learned of this woman’s 
murder in the ah-ove. where I had 
visited her. I realized that everyone 
who hail been seen to approach her 
within a half hour of her death would 
l-c .subjected to a more or less rigi>i 
inV* stigatton. and I feared. if her 
gloves were found in iny possession, 
seme special attention might be di
rected my way which would cause you 
unmerited distress. So. yielding to an 
Impulse which I now recognize as a 
nio.st unw ise, as well as unworthy one. 
I tiK)k advantage of the bustle about 
us and of the insensibility into w hlclr 
you had fallen, to tuck these miserable 
gloves Into the bag I saw lying on the 
floor at your side. I do not ask your 
pardon. My whole future life shall be 
dc\oteii to winning that; I simply 
wish to state a f.ict.”

“ Very good!" it was the inspector 
will* spoke; I could not have uttered 
a word to save my life. "Perhaps you 
will now feel that you owe it to this 
young lady to add how you came to 
have these gloves In your possession?"

"Ml'S. Fairbrother handed them to 
me."

“ Handed tliem to you?”
"Yes. 1 hardly know why myself. 

She asked me to take care of them for 
her. I know that this must strike you 
,i.s a very peculiar statement. It was 
my realization of the unfavorable ef
fect It ciiuM not fail to produce upon 
those who heard it whitli made me 
dread any interrogation on the .sub
ject. But 1 assure you it was as I 
say. .She put tire gloves into my liand 
while I was talking to her. s.iying they 
iiKommoded her."

••.Xnd you?"
•'Well. I hcl.l them for a few inin- 

i;tes. then 1 put them in my pocket, 
lull quite aiUomatic.illV. ainj without 
thlnkiiig very nuu h ali'iut it. She w.i.s 
a w.mi.Ill .11 ■ ustomed to have lier own 

I’eople soJdum question it. 1 
Judge."

Here the tension about iny throat 
rela.xeil. and I o|ieiieil my li|is to speak, 
¡■•lit the inspector, with a glance of 
-ŝ /ii.e autliorily. f-ires t̂alled me.

“Were tt'.e glovea. open or rolle-i up 
when she offcreil them to you?’’

“They were rolled up.”
“ Did you see her- t.ike them off.’’ ’ 
“ .Assuredly. ”
“And roll them up?"
“t’ei talnly .’■
".\ftc!- which she p:is.'>-d them over 

to you.'"
“ .Vot immediately. She let them lie 

i’.: her Iii;i for a while."
••WllUe i'ou talked?"
.Mr. l>urar'.d trowed.
“ .\nd looked at the diamond?"
.Mr. Durand bowel for the second 

t;iiie.
“ 11,; 1 V'Ml ever siell so fine .1 dla-

:1 in pi 
lui.'iinosii.’ 

a.'i-ded as

ious stones

t'
a ju d ge  of

•1 ! 'i\.’ ta.i’ rejiutation.
■»»•.Mr. Dur.ind. would you know this 
lii.imoi d if you saw it?"

“ I eer'amlj' should."
"The Setting was an uncommon otie, 

I lie.ir."
“ tjuite an nnusiial one.”
Tile inspei l<q oi»eiied lil.s liand.
“ Is thl.s the artlile?"
•Hood Hod! Where—’’
• Don t you know ?”
‘•I do not. '
The inspector eyed him gravely.
“Then I have a bit of news for you. 

It was hidden in the ghive-s you took 
from Mrs. Fairbrother. Miss V.in 
Ars'lale was present at their unroll
ing."

1)0 we live. move, lireafhe at corf-ain 
moments? It hanily seems so. I know 
that I was conscious of but one sense, 
that of seeing; and of but one fac
ulty. that of judgment. Would he 
flinch, break down, betray guilt, or 
simply show astonishment? I chose 
to believe It was the latter feeling 
only which informed his slowly whit
ening and disturbed features. Cer
tainly It was all his words expressed, 
as his glances flew from the stone to

went, tho? 
you did be-

the gloves, .and back again to the In- 
sja'ctor's f.ice.

’ 1 cannot believe it. I cannot be
lieve it." And his hand flew wiblly to 
his forehead.

“ Yet It is the truth. Mr. Durand, 
and one you have now to free. How 
will you do this? By any further ex
planations, or by what you may con
sider dlmreet silence'.'"

“ 1 ha\e nothing to explain -the f.u ts 
are as I have stated.”

The ins|>ector regarded him with an 
earne.stness w hich made my heart sU k.

"You can fix the time of this vi.sit, 
I hope; tell us. I mean, just when you 
left the alcove. You must have seeu 
someone who can s(ieak for you.”

"I fear not."
M by did he look SI) disturbed and 

uiicertiiln ?
“There were hut f-w persons in the 

hall just then,” he went on to ex
plain. “ .No one was .sUiiiig oii the yel
low divan."

"You know where you 
Wlioiii you saw and wh.it 
fore tin; alarm spread'.” ’

"Inspector. 1 am quite lonfuscd. I 
dM go somewhere. I did not remain 
in that part of the hall. But ) can 
tell you iiiitliing definite, .save that I 
walked almut. mostly among stranger.-», 
till the cry rose which sent us all ir. 
l ine dhectlon .iiid me to the side -)f 
iny fainting sweetheart.",

"t’aii you i>lck out any stranger you 
talked to, or anyone who might have 
noted you during this Interval? You 
see, for the .sake of thi.s little woman, 
1 wish to give you f'very chance."

"Inspector. 1 am olillged to throw 
myself on your mercy. I have no .such 
wline.ss to my lnno<-ence as you call 
tor. Innocent peojile .seldom have. It 
I.s only the guilty who t.ike the trouble 
t*> provide for such contingencies."

This was alt very well. If it had been 
uttered with a .straightforward air and 
ill a clear tone. But it was not. I 
who loved him felt that it was not. 
and coinsequeiitly was moie or less 
prepared for the chaiig<- which now 
ti ok place In the lnsi»ector’s manner. 
Yet It pierced me to the heart to ob
serve this change, and 1 instinctively 
dlopped my face Into my liaiids when 
1 saw him move toward Mr. Durand 
with some final order or word of cau
tion.

Instantly (and who can account for 
such phenomena?) there floated Into 
View before my retin.i a reproduction 
of tiie picture I hiid seen, or imag
ined myself to have seen. In the supper 
room; and as at that time It opened 
before me an unknown vista quite re- 
n ovevi from the surroiiuiling scene, so 
it did now. and I beheld again in faint 
outlines, and yet with the effeot of 
complete distinctness, a square of 
I'ght thru which ajipeared ;in open 
liassage partly shut off from view by a 
half-liftoil curtain and Uie tali figure 
uf a man holding back this curtain 
and gazing, or seeming to gaze, at his 
own breast, on which he had already 
laid one quivering finger.

(To be ('ontinued.)

The Joy
of living Is to have good health. Use 
Herbine and you will have bushels of 
joy. You need not be blue, fretful and 
have that bad taste In your mouth. 
T iy  a bottle of Herbine. a positive cure 
for all llvtr complaints. E. Harrell, 
.Austin. Tex.u». wrlte.s:

“1 ave used Herbine for over a year 
and find it a fine regulator. I gladly 
recommend it as a fine medicine for 
Dyspeiisia.” Sold by Covey & Martin.

Tho Thalians
The Tlialians’ annlver.sary dance at 

the XVortli Monday evening was as 
gay as holiday spirit and youth 
could desire. Tile music, beautiful 
decorations, pretty girls in pretty 
frocks and gallant beaux gave the 
dame a delightful distinction. Ttie of
ficers of tlie Thall.ans are Fred Honea, 
president; Kdwin Arneson, secretary; 
I.loyil Parker. german leader. Mr. 
Parker Icl the grand march with 
Miss Masterson.

Mr. and .Mrs. .Calloway and Mr. and 
Mrs. Barcroft were the marrieil 
friends present. The d.ancers were: 
.Misse.q Mabel long. Madge Hosmer, 
Mary I.ou Thomiison. Martha C'antey, 
Helen I, is.slti-r, .Mitinie Fanhorne, Jes
sie Binvon. Kthd Young. Mae W'll.son, 
Lillian Fuller, Vlnlfa Flato. Melissa 
Smith. Hl.irnhe t’onnell. Hazel Cal
houn. .Nannie S.ingulnet. Ma.v V.aiue, 
Len.a Kills. .Todie Caldwi 11. Annie Belle 
Masterson. Kdn.a Lewis, Hladys Hran- 
mer. Fatmlc Fern M.isterson, Mabel 
Silencer. Kthcl Itosson. Myra Peacoi k, 
Nell Coiiiiell. I-’ioreni-e ( ’oppage. Min
nie M'illi.iins, (; vvcn'lolyn Mci'arthey, 
Irma Hosmer. Ho.aallne Perry, Lucllli» 
Elliott, Roherf.i Maddox. Margie

HINTS BY MAY MA)TT(m

CHILD'S DRESS 5r.46.
Sheiiherd's checks are being much 

worn this season for little children’s 
flresse.s and are exceedingly charming 
as well as serv'Iceable. Here is u pret
ty little model that Is made In one 
piece atid that Is especially to be com
mended for a number of reasons. It 
can be slipped on with the greatest 
possible ease. It does not encumber 
the V'lung wearer In the least, while 
it Is eminently becoming. Again it suits 
both tioys and girls, the boys uu ;<•• 
the age of four, the ghis to the age of 
•lx. so that It becomes a very useful 
model indeed. The shepherd's check 
worn with the white linen collar ai 1 
black belt I.s exceedingly smart, but the 
list of fashionable materials is very 
nearly endless. Washable materials are, 
pel haps, the best of all for the tlnv 
ihlldren ,ind they include linen and 
g.ilatea, as well as th« long list of 
chanibrays and the like, while there 
are iiuniberle.ss light weight wools 
that can be utilized If a warmer ilres.s 
is needed, -sergo. cashmere and the 
like. Again, tho collar c.an he of the 
niaferlal, altho the .seiiarate one of 
white is always pretty and becoming.

The dress is made with fronts and 
ha< k ami is dosed invtsihly under the 
box pl; lit, at tlie left side for girls, at 
the right for hoys. The .sleeves are 
l omfortahly fall and are tucked to form

cuffs at their lower edges, while the 
collar is of the turn-over sort that 
can be either sewed fast or attached 
by means of button-holes and studs.

The quantity of material required 
for the medium size ( I  years) is 3 
yards 27. 'iVi yards 26 or 2 yards 44 
Inclies wide wltli V* yard of linen for 
the collar.

The pattern .'i.'i46 is cut In slze.s for 
chihiren of 2. 4 and 6 years of age. and 
will be iniillHd to any address Ih' the 
fashion department of this paper on 
receipt of ten I'ents. (I f  in haste send 
an .iddltioiial two-cen> stam» for let
ter postage, which in.sures more prompt 
tlellvery.)

♦★ ■AA Irkúifkicititir'kirkit kirir^
*  *
*  Send May Mantón Pattsm No. — it
*  it
It Name ........       it
•k *
k Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A
k it
k Size ........................... ★
*r A
it This pattern will be mailed by it 
k filling out Vie above cotipon. In- it 
it closing 10 ..ents, and sending to it 
it Tho Te!egram Pattern Depart- it 
k ment. Fort Worth, Texas. ★
it kt
>k k kkkkk *irkirirkirkkkirkitirirkkk

Slauter. Elsie Lofton. Harry of Dallas. 
Ada 'Way. Mary Harter. Beaumont of 
Kentucky. Messrs. Dr. J. C. Hooper. 
Oxsheer. Hoover. Rogcis, Lloyd, John
son, Parker. I.ydit k. Wesson. Reeve.s, 
Nugent, Hharles B. Heyer. Fred Honea, 
Relmers, Van Zandt, Hanney. Stewart, 
Kd Byars, (iardnes. Stetson, Hallaway, 
Dave Byars. O. H. Heyer. Joe Lea. 
Hampbell. Joe .and Will Rejaiolds, A. 
Oernsbacher. J. Hernshacher. Myer 
Oernsbacher. Bowers. Oxsheer Hutz- 
man. Borden, .Allen and Hiles Honneli, 
RInyon. Rostock. Gardner. I.rf*vy. Hull. 
Anderson. Willis Stewart, Wallace, 
Hlarke. Black. Moore-Walker.

It >t R
The Fort Worth Club

The most brilliant dance for a long 
while at the club was danced New 
Ye.ir's eve. Robert Martin led and the 
figures were ple.-vslng and enjoyable 
for the dancers. A salad luncheon was 
served during the Intermls.slon and as 
tl)e old year went out the Interchange 
of wishes for the new year was ac
companied by merry music.

The gowns were the most elaborate 
of those seen during the holidays.

Miss Allison, white net. white ribbon 
applique.

Miss Evans, violet crepe de chine, 
princesse.

Mis.s Vada Pankey, pink .silk with 
rosebud trimmings.

Mrs. I G. Thompson, maure radium, 
shtired trimmings.

Miss Johnson of Dallas, flowered 
mousseline de soie.

Miss Hazel Hull, white net robe, 
with silver sequin.s.

Mrs. Robert Dunham, point de ven- 
Ise robe over white silk.

Mrs. Paul Bishop, pink chiffon satin 
wllh tucks and shirring.«.

Mrs. Martha Jennings, white radium 
over yellow peau tie soie.

Mrs. Stonestreet, black jetted robe 
over rose brocade silk undersllp.

Miss Vera Daniels, white crepe de 
chine, w ith Irish erm bet or l>odlce.

Miss Mary Byers, princesse of blue 
duchesse silk, tucked medalllotis In-
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pink silk. Shirred satin girdle, décol
letage of pink roeebuds.

Miss Katherine Stripling, white ra
dium. floum-ed. white satin shirred 
girdle, i-u? bertha.

Mrs. Hubbard Richmond, red crepe 
dc chine, .^hiired prim-esse.

Mrs. I^oving. rose crepe de chine.
in sett ruchlngs, white

Our book 
Addras FRIEND

panels outlined 
picture hut.

Mrs. Bern le 
nai.s.saiice lacc, 

-Miss Lucille

Anderson, robe of re
pearl passementerie. 
Giiffin. pink silk net.

white crepe, 
for all over

lace,

sort, triple foot ruchlngs, bertha of 
Brussels lace.

Miss Mary Brown, pompadour crepe 
de chine, picture hat of blue velvet.

Miss Gregg of Denton, cream mous- 
sellne de .sole, coat of cream satin.

Miss Mary Oreenwall, pink crepe 
de chine, pompadour velvet trimmings.

Miss Ethel Evans , a sunburnt chif
fon in pink radium over blue chiffon 
silk.

Miss Shroiishire. lemon crepe de 
chine, black velvet sasli and decollet- 
age.

Mtss Hassell, pink crepe de chine, 
point de venlse festoons and decol- 
letage.

Miss .Alile West, white Paris muslin, 
with mechlln lace, hand whipped, over 
blue silk.

Mrs. J. D. Davis, white dotted net 
over pink taffeta, decolletage of pink 
rose buds.

Mis.s Harriet Taylor, pink mousse- 
line de soie lace and shirred ribbon 
trlmmlng.s.

Miss Virginia Van Zandt, pink radi
um, accordeon flounce.«, teneriffe lace 
decolletage.

Mrs. Bessie Lyle Gordon, jetted net 
over white peau de soie, rose velvet 
bows on bodice.

Miss Mary Wortham, pink striped 
chiffon in double flounce, satlq edged, 
rose decolletage.

Miss Geòrgie Diehl, Paris muslin
with vai panels, hand whipped, pink 
taffeta under slip.

Mrs. Kittle Belle Jenkins, pink radi
um shirred princess, lattice tucked 
bodice of white net.

Miss Womb»lI wore a pink radium,
ruffles, niechlin edged, Vandyke deco-
letege of Irish point.

Mr.s. Florence (?owan. blue chiffon
satin, shirre,! princesse, forget-me-not 
and lace decolletage.

Miss Juanita Holling.sworth. white 
net over pompadour silk, decolletage of 
vandykeg in Irish crochet.

Mrs. .A. B. Wharton, robe of Brus
sels lace, with panels of shirred chif
fon. Picture hat of peach blow velvet.

.Mrs. W. B. Paddoi’k. pink net, over

empire, wit.'i rtuhing. pink taffeta un
der slip.

Mis.s Hai'T'y of Dallas, 
tuffs and vai alternate 
robe.

Miss Nell Lee, black jetted 
blue crepe de chine guimiie.

Miss Hays, canary mou.s.seline de 
sole, black velvet eton and skirt aj)- 
I li<iue.

Mrs. Siliarbauer. black jetted robe, 
Duihe.s.se lace yoke, diamonds.

Messrs. A. B. Wharton. B. L. An
derson. W. B. Paddock. J. D. Davis. 
W. H. .Stonestreet, B. B. Paddock. P. 
I,. Bishop. W. M. Hubbard. 1. G. 
Thompson. E. B. Pierce, R. M. Dun
ham, R. C. Martin, T. L. Davis, J. W. 
Taylor. C. H. Fair, W. P. Andrews. 
A. G. Day. Eit Collett. J. H. Miller, 
L. L. Costal), S. A. Tea.s, H. J. Hays, 
E. O. Boaz, V. Turpin. H J. Gahagan, 
Van Valkenburg. E. M. Schenecker, De 
Maret Smith. Walter Knight. E  E. 
Bewley, George Hoover, R. C. Arm
strong, J. F. Dolard, W. T. Taylor, 
John T;>rlton. T. W. Ridgway. Toni 
Caldwell, E. B. Scheuber, Joe Hogsett, 
Mitchell, R. L. Van Zandt and San
ders.

R St R
During the Christmas holidays a 

merry gathering met at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. I'liarles C. Crady, Miss 
Pearl M. Crady being the hostess.

Games w' r̂e indulged in by all and 
later In Uie evening the children were 
ushered into the dining room. Miss 
Frances Hunter received the first 
prize, for having the largest number 
of articles named. Master Will John
son received the booby prize.

Last, but not least, the refresliments 
pertaining to Xmas goodies were 
served. Among the jolly set who en
joyed the evening were: Mis.ses Mar
jory Hunt of Dallas, Miss Coyle of 
Denison, Miss Flossie McComas of 
Denison. Misses I„iUian Kuiin, Alma 
Kuhn, Margie Cooke, Leigh Sheffield, 
Olga Honea, Lucy Vincent. Jennie 
Lloyd. Vera Woody. Gladys Laing, 
Cyntliia Sheffield, Frances Hunter, 
Lois Holland. Lelia Prigmore. Edna 
Mae Potts, F!mma Monnlg. Nenetia 
Wiess, Fay and Lillian Tobin, Pearl 
and Ruby Crady, Messrs. Craver, Har
rell. Ned Mayo, George Monnig, Wil
lard Bell. Marian Long, George John
son. Will Johnson. Charlie Brashear, 
I-Yed Newsome, Gus Harmes. Finis 
Horne, Harry Brian and Charles C. 
Crady Jr.

•t It M
Society Personals

Harry Gately Is home from Gaines
ville, Texas.

Cecil Waldon has returned to Cali
fornia after spending the holiday# 
here.

Mis.«es Lucy and Margaret Edgell 
of Dallas spent Saturday in Fort 
Worth.

Will Weiss, who has been spending 
the holidays here, has returned to 
Sherman.

Mrs. Eòi ward I.iOckett has returned 
to Mineral Wells after a visit with 
relatives here.

Miss Myrtle Shipp of Plaliiview Is 
the guest of Mrs. W. L. Smith, 1903 
College avenue.

King Taylor, who has been in Chi
cago for some time, is in Fort Worth 
for a few daĵ s.

A HAPPY 
HOME

Is one where health abounds. 
With Impure blood there can> 
not be food health.
W ithe disordered LIVER there 
cannot be food blood.

TutfsPills
rerivlfy thetorpid LIVER and restore 
Its natural action.

A healthy LIVER means para 
blood.-----
Pure blood means health. 
Health means hspplaess.

Take no Sulr^tute. All D ru ff ists.

H O m  W O R T H
rd h v w d m M . t«XAS.

First ell

biislii

sm. Anerleea
IsosteS la

lOUh f. BAllpWlCK.

HOTEL TOURAINE
(EUROPEAN)

The Finest Hotel Structure in the 
Southwest.

W. W. Sloan Jr., Proprietor. 
Seventh and Throckmorton Stresta

F am ily L iquors
DeUrered to Yon.

H. BRANN A CO,
Botfi Tslsphokes ML

Colds
It should be borae in mind that 

every cold weakens the lunfs, low
ers the vitality and prepares the 
system for the more serious dis
eases, among which ere the two 
greatest destroyers of human Ufe, 
pneumonia ..onsumption,

Cham berlain’s 
Cough R em edy

has won it.« great Mpi^arity by its 
prompt cures of this tfo tt common 
ailment. It aids expeetoretion, re
lieves the lungs and opens the 
secretions, eiTrcting a speedy and 
permauent cure. It counteracts 
any tendency toward pneumonia.

25c, Lirfe Site 50c.^^

R ID E  W I T H  C O L F

IN BUGGIES 
IN SURREYS 
IN PHAETONS 
IN ALL YOUR LIVERY

R ID E  W I T H  C O L F

IN TALLYHO 
IN BROUGHAMS 
IN CARRIAGES 
IN HAavS

COLP L I V E R Y  & 
CARRIAGE Co.

Phones: Old, 108; New, 628.

TKXA«ANCMOW

LIKE A MYPIAO 
o r  STARS

TV« Menufecturt' tedwerp,
Fmcm. BmV

Ftat«.». Q)(w.
Fanm. CnSa, 
S«nU.. W». 
WM.Ulik. 
Lm*«0 
FieòL. . 
IUjrMÌ.I
tmJVmrmfttitf 
^  C.M. (•»

ANCHOR FENCE COMPANY
rO O T  W O RYH

Manufac
turers of 
Trunks, 
Traveling 
Bags.
Suit Ca.ses
Sample 
Cases 

»and fine 
Leather 
Goods 
Repair 
Work 
on short 
notice

P > 'K !r? 2 ''Haoc •AATENT. COrYIPiCHT-WCOSTfAeO
HENRY POLLACK TRUNK Ca

A BOX CURES A COLD EVERY TIME 

R  I T  T  O  IN*
A D  C O L D
R  B  A  K  B  R

SAFE, SURE, RELIABLE.
Any Drug Store. Price 2S Cents.

Or write to The Britton Drug Co,
Dallas. Texas.

Every Woman
UlfiLtfTBBtBd Wf)d ShOwM kWOW
• « a SWU».-. WpOdBrillMARVEL l̂ hirtiiig Sprav

|Th« nev Sjriac*. Mjtfturn and u<,t—fU£
••t—Mo«t CooTaalenL 

B a, UCIwew» lutaaur,

—a  »Mr inrtkt tar It.
If he cannot (apply the 
BtAKS'KI,. nec^ no ■v h  
other, but (end stamp for illnotnitee book- «»J»«. It «Itm '!■ 
tallputleol(niand#lrfMSioii(in- valuable to U<1 let. MAUS’KI, ro ..
.«« m. SM ST., KBW lORK.
vyeaver's PLsrinaey. M4 Main Bt.

I N J C C T I O  N

A PtRMANBKT CUSS
of tho most obttiBBts ctset of

Bleeasese No ocket irob̂
MDt required.
•OU) BY ALL ORUOOIBTt

STOOOKD n ic e
I PsfS BSiitli Carsi ^

a. Urn atm tmttmtma,
wtauuevm 1•S TM U, BOTTUS S S n  
iM«nt Oari. BM naai»..» aS.’ï5aiSSffiiSsr“ S l‘!a
L iia t l iw
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* • January
I— Cttiaena resolved to push buildins 

; aklewalfcs and pavinc.
5— Laak of stdevalka stopped week 

•f prayer at Cannon Avenue Presby- 
aiian church.
t—Board ot Trade committee began 

wark for sidewalks.
4—’Fort Worth women rally te save 

rirs. Tolla.
6—  Married folks had a big dance at 

\Torth HoteL
<—^Benjamin Hackett died while

; rteep.
7— Oovemment agent arrived In PV)rt 

'Vorth to secure laborers for work on 
;.he isthmus.

•—William Roe. John Roe. H. C. 
ioe and James Roe meet in Port 
.Verth for first time since civil war.

•—City prisoners attempt to es- 
ape.
10—Heavy snow fall.
I I — Kansas City officers left with 

/ohn Cable, charged with highway 
'obberjr.

12—lAttle Celia Ehrenstein {s se- 
'erely injured while trying to light

IS—Fort Worth women Join In move- 
'nent for sidewalks. Henry Lewis fell 
.n attempt to loop the globe at Ma< 
Jestic and was badly injured.

14— Police take Willie Kendall, 12 
years old. out of snow.

15— Arlington Heights Railway Com
pany began to extend line.

!• —Retail harness men of Texas hold 
session in Fort Worth.

17— Texas Baseball League met In 
Port W’orth.

18— Dan Mullins (colored) convicted 
of killing W’lll Cowan, another ne
gro, and given five years.

IS—J. P. Morton promoted to the 
superlntendenoy of the Northern Tex
as Traction Company’s lines.

20— Petition of cltlxens of Polytech
nic Helght.s for incorporation.

21— Suit filed by North Port Worth 
Townslte Cumt»any against North Port 
Worth for possestoion of city park
W<*P«rty.

22— Heavy snow |n Fort Worth.
23— Montague liaiik rubbers brought 

to Port Worth.
24— Movement started for county 

fair.
25— Governor Stokes notifies Fort 

Worth women that there is no hope 
k>r Ms. Tolla.

24—Rosen Heights Street Railway 
Company sued by Jo« Robinson fur 
llleged killing of his son. *

27— Street car wrecked a pedlers’ 
wagon in Rosen Heights.

28— J. A. Johnson, while sitting on 
track, was killed by Texas and Pa
cific engine.

28--Police arrest many small boys, 
charged with burglary.

30—  hYank Wilson kills a big gray 
wolf. t

31— F'ort Worth golfers leave for 
Houston.

February
1. —Newly appointed Postmaster 

Barkley announces he will make no 
changes In {»ostoffice officials.

2. —Port Worth firm gets $30,000 
contract for paving Galveston sea wall 
boulevard with brick.

3. —Receiver for Velasco. Brazos St 
Northern asked in Forty-eighth dis
trict court.

4. —First announcement of plaus for 
the ten-story Bacen Saunders office 
building.

6.—Coldest day of the winter; maxi
mum temperature, 13 degrees.

6. —First day s mall race of Cotton 
Belt and F'rlsco-Katy, won by Cotton 
Belt.

7. —Gertrude Teagues and Jasper 
Watts, colored, smothered to death in

— Shamrock saloon by fire.
5. ^ ^ x  thousand dollar fire at Den

ver cafe. Good work saved the block.
9. —Running time of fast mail, F'ort 

Worth to St. Louis, is* to be cut 43 
minutes.

10. —Announced that Cudahy Pack
ing plant will be located here.

11. —Cotton Belt, on shorter schedule, 
beats Fl-isco in mail race 12 minutes.

12. —Pist St. Louls-Fort Worth mall 
contract goes to Frisco-Katy combi
nation.

13. —Ed Williams arrested on charge 
of fatally stabbing his wife.

14. —Grocers annouine pure food 
show to be held In March.

15. —Top price for season for hogs 
reached—$6.20.

16. —J. D. Neely ^ y s  1>3 head of 
bulls to be sent to T'uba.

17. —County tax levy fixed at 65 
cents.

18. —Local fence company gets con
tract for building sea wall fence at 
Galveston. *

19. —Over $35,000 paid out for hog 
purcha.xes by packers.

20. Case of Rufus. Martin, charged 
with murder, affirmed in the United 
States supreme court.

21. —W'llllam Monnlg elected presi
dent Fort W’orth Board of Trade vice 
W’. C. Stripling, resigned.

22. —Third annual convention of 
rural postal men in session.

23. —Street sprinkling squabble be
gins.

24. —Price of eggs drops to the low 
mark. $2.50 per case.

25. —J. E. Bomar. former owner of 
F'ort W’orth Mall, attorney and bank
er, died at Protestant sanitarium.

26. —Trade excursions bring many 
buyers to F'ort Worth.

27. — Frank Johnson. Confederate 
Veteran, pardoned of murder convic
tion.

28. —Ten thbusand dollar fire at 
Lake and Cooper street.s, caused.loss 
of several dwellings.

March
1— Campaign started for funds for 

Fort W’orth University: $30,000 needed.
2— Metropolitan Hotel being en

larged to double capacity.
$—Bond of Lawrence W’. De Motte, 

forfeited In Seventeenth dU- 
court. He was wanted in Phila- 

flphia in a divorce suit.
4—Salary of F'ort Worth postma.ster 

flaed at $3,500.
•—O. W’. Gillespie announces his 

caadldacy for congress, second term.
F'uneral of Mrs. J. E. Pa.samore, 

fcuiM) dead under overturned buggy, 
recalla fact her husband was killed 
near *ime spot twelve years before by 
overturning of wagon.

, 11.000.
I y lct c< 
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S—^Arrangement made
traeka at Katy yards.

•—Plana received for the additions 
to St. Joseph's lufimuirr.

1^—Funeral of Mrs. 8. A. McCauley. 
•8 years old. dies aftsr fifty-eight days 
of unconsciousness.

11—W. B. Drake assumed office as 
Yiee president of the Frisco.

I t—Reports of freese damages to 
fruit sod garden truck crops received.

13— Fine new public school building. 
North Ftort Worth, occupied. Cost 
nearly ttO.OOd. Eleven teachers and 
500 pupils.

14— City drops prosecution Instl- 
stuted under ticket broker license ordi
nance.

15—  Tarrant county recovered a 
Judgment for $27,143 against D. W’. 
Griggs et al. and a case growing uut 
of the City National Bank failure.

16— Condition upon half of the sum 
being raised in F'ort Worth, President 
H. A. Boas rept>rts the Pulylethnlc 
College has certainty of $5U,000.

17— Plans for new $1H0.000 Method
ist church. Fourth street, congrega
tion. announced.

18— T. M. C. A. of Texas began 
twenty-third annual seselon at Chris
tian Tabernacle.

19— Pure food show opened success
fully for two weeks’ run. Fat Stock 
Show opened, one of best on record.

20— Large attendance at pure food 
display made by Grocers and Butchers’ 
Association.

21— John Jones, colored, a porter on 
the first car entering Fort Worth, re
ported dying.

22— More than four thousand attend 
Fat Stoik Show.

23— City plans the erection of a mar
ket house.

24— Fat Stock Show awards are 
made.

25— Services at Oreenwall’s to honor 
the memory of J. S. Hogg.

26— Wind blowing at velocity of
twenty-four miles for twenty-four 
hours. *

27— Ma.ss meeting h"ld In Seventh 
▼ ard to urge purchase of park.

28— Mass meeting held to discuss 
city conunl.Hulon.

29— Wadsm-orth-Cameron wholesale 
drug house was destroyed by fire; loss 
$ 160.000.

30—  F'our thousand people assemble 
at 'North Fort Worth school house to 
hear W. 1). Davis. candidate for 
mayor, make an address.

March 31—Six thousand dollars 
raised for Y. M. C. A.

Aorll

1— Eagle's and Panthers played 
game of ball.

2— Bishop Garrett visits F'ort Worth.
3— W. D. DavLs elected mayor of 

North F’ort Worth.
4— Market house urged by city.
6—Restaui int men organize.
6— Mayor Powell reviews city’s 

pr<»gress.
7— F'lnal canvass for T. M. C. A. 

made. F'ariiiers present warehouse 
proposition to Fort Worth busines.s 
men.

8— Assistant attorney general makes 
secret visit to F'ort Worth to Investi
gate local stock exchange.

9— Fifteen thousaiid dollars ral.sed 
for F'ort Worth University.

10— Third ward people after car 
line.

11— Mayor Harris takes reins of of
fice .

12— f»dd F'ellows let contract for $12,- 
30U building.

13— City teachers discuss graded 
s<ho»ds.

14— Christian Volunteer Army opens 
home for girls.

15— City teachers hold institute.
16— Death penalty assessed against 

W. E, Childress, churgeil with crimi
nal assault on a 10-yeur-uld girl.

17— Warehouse plan considered by 
Board of Trade.

18 —Ten miles of new sidewalk 
started.

19— Touraltie hotel ready for occu
pancy.

20— Restaurant organization names 
its offlicrs.

21 -Visiting supreme Pythian offi
cers entertained by local Knights.

22— Twenty-eight cars of building 
material for F'risco building arrived.

23— F'ort Worth i>eople aid San 
F'rancisco earthquake sufferers.

24— Mayor Davis of North F'ort 
Worth appoints his committees.

25— I ’olytechnlc College adds to 
course of study.

26— Corner stone of Odd Fellows' 
building is laid.

27— Bellvue is destroyed by tornado.
28— F'ort Worth negroes meet anti 

discuss race con<lition<<.
29— Elks prepare for a big mhistrel.
30— A Northern Texas Traction 

Comiiaiiy's car on Pavilion line over 
turns and many Injured. Rocks were 
piled on track.

May

I— F'actory Club makes ,n report.
-—J. H. Miller charged with murdai 

of F'rank F'ore.
3— yiedlcal school clo.-ies term.
4— F'actory Club directors meet.
5— North Texas rivers overflowing,
6— J. FI. Miller acquitted of charge 

of murder of F>ank F'ore.
7— Hottest day of the year.
8— Meeting of F'ort Worth Bar As

sociation.
9— City obtains additional water sup

ply.
10— J. C. In. -̂'am accepts plans for 

f.ve-story building.
I I— Judge LIghtfoot charged with 

centempt.
12— Colored |>eople of Seventh ward 

purchase lot for a park.
13— F'ort Worth Belt railway com

pletes plans for an extension.
14— Lee camp U. C. V. holds me

morial services.
15— F^ve hundred Italian Immigrants 

arrive.
16—  Evans divorce case. Involving 

property to the amount of $100,000, 
called for trial.

17— Site for cotton mill secured by 
F'actory Club.

18—  Hhsm battle and military ma
neuvers at Arlington.

19— Graduating exercises at Fort 
Worth University'.

20— Joseph Kree is shot and kl|/*d.
21— North F’ort .Worth plans to Im

prove school grounds.
22— Fleavy immigration thru F'oit 

Worth.
23— Fiighty-four .'ipplicants for po

lice i»o8itions.
24— .Mrs. Taliaferro brought from 

Waco and placed in Jail on charge of 
shooting J. S. Cree.

25—  Ben Elkins (JrooTTt was drowned 
in Natatorium swirninii g pool.

26— Electric storm visit city.
27— Telegram hoys and girla enter

tained at 'White City.
28— Cornerstone of t'ollege Avenue 

Baptist church Is placed.
29— David A. Payner of Mineral 

Wells dropped dead In union station.
30— Safety vault In Reynolds build

ing exploded and Augustus Ktag wa.s 
aerlow91y Injured.

May 31—Negro school closed and 
diplomas awardad.

June
1. —F7mi'loyes of plumbing houses go 

out on .«trike.
2. —Rufus .Martin senfenc»d tn h-yr- 

for thu murder of Charles S<-nwuchaiii- 
mer.

3. —laical officers raid gamldliig 
houses and make many arreeta.

4— Th*- rush to build sldevcalks con
tinues.

5—  Graduating exercises held In 
North F'ort Worth senoois.

6 .  — County candidates hold heated 
meeting.

7. —Miss Martin suh'ldes.
8. —Martin Brtithers, one of Arizona 

and one of Louisiana, meet In F'ort 
Worth after an estrangement of lorty- 
flve years.

9. —Work of paving Ninth street be
gun.

10. — Unknown negro severely slashes 
a negro woman with a knife.

11 •—Six firemen Injured In Trimble 
building fire.

12— Republican meeting Is held In 
Fort Worth.

13. —Blrdvllle postoffice discontinued.
14. —Two bodies found on Santa Fe 

track, near where Jack Darlington at- 
temiited to rob Santa F'e train several 
years ago.

15. —Business men plan to visit the
north.

16. —District clerk draws Martin’s 
death warrant for the sheriff.

17. —T. B. Ellison plans a large o f
fice building-

18. — Work begins on the North Fort 
Worth city Jail.

19. _Vlclim a of the Santa Fe mur
der Identified by pictures printed In 
The Telegram.

20. — Brown was drowned In 
Rock hol« near stove foundrq-

21. —Heavy hailstorm sweeps Fort 
Worth and vicinity and does much 
damage.

22. —St. Ignatius Is given a memorial 
statue, representing the Guardian An- 
gel.

23. —Denver railroad asks the city 
for site for a negro tchool.

24. —The Ganta Fe murder remains 
a mystery.

25. —North Fort Worth city council 
disagrees over the purchase of a ten- 
acre tract of land.

16.—Extension of sewer system is 
completed.

27—W. M. Bouvet, a farmer, was 
accidentally shot and Instantly killed.

28. —M P. Bewley, pioneer flour mill 
man died.

29. _S w lft A Co. shipped entire train 
load of lard billed to (Jermany.

30—Mrs. H. H. Derrough and Fred 
Krause were seriously hurt in an au
tomobile crash.

(Continued Wednesday )

SIN  FO UN D  H IM  OUT
Fugitive From Justice Finally Run 

Down in Denver 
g f trial to Tito Tolttrom.

DENVER, Col., Jan. 1.—FVederlck 
F. Boehm, a fugitive from Justice, hav
ing embezzled $3,000 from the Lake 
Shore road two yeare ago, at Niagara 
Falls, while d ty passenger agent for 
the company, has Just been captured 
In Denver. He le 27 years old and 
well dressed, '^’ hen seen he declined 
to discuss the charges. At the time 
of his arrest Boehm was employed as 
a stenographer for the Van Kleek- 
Bacon Investment Company, with 
headquarters In the Boston building 
He was going under the assumed name 
of Stanton. He had been with hie 
Denver emplorere more than a year 
and was well thought ef. Boehm's 
identity was revealed here by a former 
friend of his who recognized him while 
walking along the streets of Denver. 
The young man will !>« taken bark to 
Niagara FYills at once for prosocutlcn.

Asbestos Plant Not Fireproof
Special to The Tetegram.

CINCINNATI. Jan. 1—The main 
building of the Philip Corey Manu
facturing Company’s asbestos plant at 
Ix>< kland, a suburb of this cltv, was 
completely destroyed by fire late yes
terday. 'The lose is estimated at $35.- 
000. Bruce Van Zandt, a millwright, 
was fatally burned. Bpontaneoue com
bustion is aald to haYe beén the caure 
of the fire.

Instructions te Aseessora 
AUSTIN. Texas. Jan. 1.—Comp

troller J. W. Stephens la sending out 
to county asseasors Instructions for 
the assessment of taxes for the year 
1907. The instructions are practically 
the same as those of last year and are 
Interrded particularly for new asses
sors.

May Succeed Father Crowley 
Special to The Telegram,

M ARSHALL Texas, Jan. 1.—Vep ’ 
Rev. Dean L. Granger, iw tor of St. 
Joseph's Catholic church of this city, 
has been tendered the rectorship of 
St. Patrick's church of Denison, made 
vacant by the recent death of Very 
Itev. T. J. Crowley.

Cotton Burned 
Special tn The Telegram.

ROGF7RS, Texas, Jan. l.-w-One hun- 
dre<l and forty bales of cotton, piled 
up near the Santa F'v det>ot, were de
stroyed by fire.

Fatal Frsight Wreck
Special to The Telegram.

DANVILLE. ill, Jan. 1.—Grover
F'ranklln and Anhle Wyatt of this 
pluc« were killed in a freight wreck 
on the Southtrn railway at Chatham.

CRIED EASILY
Nervoui Woman Stopped Coffee and 

Quit other Things
No better practical proof that cof

fee Is a drug can be requlrad than to 
note how tke nerves become unstrung 
In women who habitually drink It.

The stomach, too, rebels at being 
continually drugged with coffee and 
tea—they both contain the drug caf
feine. Ask your doctor.

An la. woman tells the old story 
thus:

"I had used coffee for six years and 
was troubled with headaches, ner
vousness and dizziness. In the morn
ing upon rirtng I used to belch up a 
sour fluid, regularly.

“Often I got BO nervous and mlwT- 
»hle I would cry without the least 
rea.son. and I noticed my eyesiglit 
was getting poor.

'■.4fter using Postum a while, I ob
served the headaches left me and 
soon the belching of sour fluid stopped 
(water brash from dyspepsia). I B*el 
deciiledly different now. and I am 
cotninced that it is hec. use I stoi)ped 
roffee and began to u.se Postum. I 
ran see better now, my eyes are 
stronger.

"A filend of mine did not like Post
um, but when I told her to m;ikc it 
like it satd on the package, she liked 
It all right.’ Name given by Po«tum 
Co.. B-attle Creek, Mich. Always boll 
Postum well and It wrtll surprise you.

Read the iHtle 'book, "The Rf»ad to 
Wellville,’’ In pkgs. ’‘There’.s a reason.”

^UiSroad Rumblingr^
y » ♦ • » » ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  WANTED TO GET PRICES t
A   ♦
♦  “ I dont’ like to make arrange- ♦
♦  ments ahead of time, but I am ♦
♦  expecting t(* have to bury my ♦
♦  wife any time, and I just stopped ♦
♦  In to get your prices.” #
♦  This 1» what a man said to M. ♦
♦  r>. Fthannon, manager for the ♦
♦  North F'ort tVortii Undertaking ♦
♦  I ’onipany, M<iiiday afternoon. ♦
♦  When he entered the undertaking ♦
♦  parlors on -Main street and asked ♦
♦  to be show It the atuck of coffins. ♦
♦  “ Th*- man was a stranger to ♦
♦  me," said the undertaker, "but ♦
♦  for cold-blooded nerve, he takes ♦
♦  llie cake.” ♦
♦  ♦

Distribute Folder
A folder giving complete Informa

tion regarding 1907 Pacific coast ex
cursions Is being distributed by the 
passenger department of the Denver 
A Rio Grande Railroad.

Orient to San Angelo 
The first proposition of the tlrlent 

to build to San Angelo having become 
null, for the reason that the time limit 
Is passed and the bofius pledged there
fore forfeited, a new proi>osltion l»f 
made by the road to the j>eople, but 
not yet accepted.

The latest proposition Is that the 
Orient will build to San Angelo by a 
certain time, locate shops, division 
headquarters, etc., 'conditioned that 
the citizens subscrll>e to $200,000 in 
bonds of the company. The matter Is 
referred to the business men’s club.

Frisco Bridgo Burned
The FVlsco lost a bridge by fire at 

Bird creek, four miles south of Hold- 
envllle, I. T. A freight ran Into the 
burned out bridge Sunday night and 
was wrecked, delaying all traffic for 
hours. It was thirty-six hours before 
the wreck was cleared.

Major Gilloas Resigns
Ending his forty-eight years of serv

ice with the Illinois Central. Major 
Michael Gilleas, third vice president 
of the company, has resigned. He is 
possessed of large private means and 
w'lll give attention to his own business 
hereafter. He will live with his family 
at Los Angeles, Cal.

Penn Promoted 
Bperial to The Telegrata,

DEN180N, Texas. Jan. 1.—J. F'. 
Penn, who recently resigned as chief 
s|>«t iai agent for the Katy, with head
quarters in Dallas, to take a t>08ttiun 
with the Houtherri railway, has been 
promoted to be assistant chief sp»*- 
clal agent for that road, with heiTO- 
quarters In Knoxville, Tenn.

Big Tie-Up Threatened
Special to The Telegram.

NEW ORLEANS. La., Jan. 1 —A 
general tie-up on the Atlantic divleton 
of the Southern Pacific from El Paso 
to New Orleans looks Imminent, with 
a threatened strike on »he switchmen 
and flagmen and all allied unions of 
the Brotherhood of Trainmen.

Prom Greenville to Galveeton 
Epeciat to The Telegram.

GREENVILLE, Texas, Jan. I —J. K. 
Johnston, city ticket agent for the 
Katy at this place for several years, 
has been transferred to Galveston to 
bo ticket itgeiU there. He left last 
night for Galveston. Bedford Elland 
has been appointed city ticket agent 
here.

Patent Bulletin Board 
Special to The Telegram.

HlLLSBORti, Texas, Jan 1—Post- 
tnaster Harry Beck and B. D. Smith 
of this city have retently had patented 
a device which will afford great con
venience to the public In all cities and 
towns having railroads In which It may 
be adopted. It Is a bulletin board for 
use In postoffices, on which It Is not 
only ifroposed to show the regular time 
schedule of all trains entering or leav
ing the city or town, but also wheu 
trains are behind their scheduled time, 
showing exactly how late they are, so 
that people who expecte mall by rail
road from any direction will know 
exactly when It will arrive. It will also 
be exceedingly useful as a convenient 
means of reference for information as 
to the regular time for the arrival 
and departure of trains.

Oil Burning Engines Added
Special to The Ttlegram

TAYLOR, Texas, Jan. I.—There have 
been six new engines added to the 
Tay1or-8an Antonio division of tha 
Internaflon and Great Northern rail
way the last week, the Increased 
freight service on this division re
quiring more engines to handle it  
The new engines are all equipped for 
burning oil.

Transferred to San Antonio
Special to The Telegram.

WACO, Texa.s, Jan. 1.—Robert Bu
ford left last night for San Antonio to 
accept the place of assistant In tho 
Katy ticket office In the city office- He 
has been assistant here and has been 
very effhlent. ^ e  Is succeeded hero 
by W. D. Parrott.

Notes and Personals
The foundation for the first brick 

building that Is being erected by Mr. 
O’Kelfe oil Flxchange avenue is com
pleted and work on the foundation of 
the other building was commenced 
Monday. These are to be two and 
three-story buildings.

Dr. T. H. Littlepage visited Dallas 
on business Tuesday.

North F'ort Worth lodge No. 103, In
dependent Order of Odd F'ellows, will 
hold public installation of officers Sat
urday night, after which refreshments 
will be served-

State Treasury Receipts
AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 1.—The re

ceipts of the state tr^MSury for the 
month of December from the sale and 
lease of state lands are as follows:

Blind Asylum—Interest, $665.32, 
I>riiiclpal, $943.02.

S<'hool I.,and—Interest, $70,897.02; 
principal, $88.860.73.

Deaf and Dumb Asylum—Interest, 
$885.10; principal, $368.64.

Lunatic Asylum—Interest, $614.94.
Orjihans' Asylum—Interest, $1.220.35; 

principal. $155.50.
University — Interest $215.65; prin

cipal. $200.25.
I ’ nlverslty Lease— Interest. $9,924.
Total. $190,180.78. _

Texas Man Missing
Special to The Telegram.

NEW YORK, Jan. 1.—Gustave A. 
Mayer, said to have been a ship- 
broker of tJalvcston. Texa.«, is missing 
from this city and his wife fears that 
he has committed suii lde by jumping 
from a Hoboken ferry boat.

Deaths
HUNTINGTON, Tenn.. Jan. 1 —Uap- 

taln Hamuel M’. HaVkins. sg»‘d 62 
years, is dead at his home here.

Special la The Telegram.
McKINNEY, Texas. Jiin. 1.—Harris 

Johnson, ex-deputy sheriff of Collin 
county, aged 40 years, is dead at his 
koove bar* at paralysis.

SHE HAS - ' 'g CT MOUTH

The mouth Is the feature that gives 
expression to the face. The eyes, nose 
and shai*e of the head may be per
fect. but if the mouth is distorted by 
sullen or ill natured moods, the face 
cannot be considered beautiful.

There Is no feature that yields so 
easily to “ beauty treatment" as the 
mouth. The cultivation of the mind 
and the practice of self-denial and 
unselfishuess will work wonders with 
that feature.

Lips that are not ugly In themselves 
become ao when thrust forward or 
allowed to hang open. Another bad 
habit is the chewing of the lips, 
which causes the skin to become dry 
and crack.

Cold cream should be used freely on 
lips that are parched and seamed. 
Glycerine and rose water in equal 
parts makes a good salve and should 
be used several times during the 
day.

The lips should be naturally of a 
good color if the health of the Indi
vidual Is good. If the circulation be 
poor, the lips will be purple. I f the 
digestion be bad, the lips will be 
white. Therefore, instead of resorting 
to carmine pomades to Improve the 
color of the lips, the constitution 
should be built up so that the system 
should not be lacking in tone and 
\igor.

RECOVERED $6,000 
WORTH OF RADIUM

a

The Wonderful Properties of 

Radium Discovered

By Aetocialecl Preen.
NEW YORK. Jan. 1—Tne wonder

ful properties of radium have enabled 
George B. Pegram, Instructor In phy
sics al Columbia University, to recover 
almost $6,000 worth of the element 
which Dr. Robert W. Abbey of St. 
Luke’s hospital in this city believed he 
had lost. Dr. Abbey was using ra
dium In treating a patient and dropped 
a tube containing sixty mlllgramines 
of U on the floor. The radium spread 
over thq carpet and became invlisble- 
Dr. Abbey sought the aid of Mr. Pe
gram, who visited the hospital with 
several photographic plates covered 
with black paper. These he placed on 
the carpet where the radium was 
thought to be. Development of the 
plates showed him the exact position 
of the radium on the carpet. He then 
’nad that part of the carpet taken up 
and with the duet under it conveyed 
to his laboratory.

In the laboratory Mr. Pegram took 
all the dust out of the piece of carpet 
and then by a simple chemical process 
recovered about sixty mlllgrammes of 
a mixture of barium and radium bro
mide. which he believes contains most 
of the salt that was lost. The whole 
amount lost was only about a grain.

A D V A N C E  IN  RATES
K Costs Mors Now to Ship Colorado 

, Cattle
Speciiil to The Telegram.

DENVER. Col., Jan. 1.—Today a new 
rate on tattle shimnentR from Colo
rado points to the Missouri river goes 
into effect. The new rale is 35c per 
hundred pounds from Rifle, with a 
minimum‘of 26.000 pounds. Stockmen 
say that he increase will mean a raise 
from $3 to $10 on a car. From Den
ver the rate will be 33c. It la said 
most of the cattle reisers will here
after ship most of their cattle thru 
to Kansas City and other Missouri 
river points.

The American National Live Stoo'K 
Association, when it m«ets in Denv'er 
next month, will tak« up the inatter 
of advanced rates. There is talk of 
the cattlemen of Colorado appealing 
the matter to the interstate commerce 
commission.

New Texas Banks
Spe.Hal to The Telegram.

WASHINGTON. D. C. Jan. 1.—Ap
plications approved to organize na- 
tk>nal banka:

The First National Bank of Brento, 
Texas, capital $25,000, by W. A. Nor
man. C. A. Desel, L. T. Alexander, J. 
N. Edwards, J. O. Root and Sidney 
Turner.

The Merchants and Planters Na
tional bank of Mill Creek, I. T., capital 
$30,000, by R. H. Cook, J. T. Walter, 
S W. Frost. E. M. Frost, N. E. Hoff- 
nian and others.

The Bcownsville Inquiry 
By Aeeoriated Prtee.

BROWNSVILLE, Texas, Jan. 1. — 
F'orty-five witnesses have now been 
examined In the investigation by Mr. 
Purdy, as representative of the Presi
dent of the occurrence that led to the 
wholesale discharge of negro soldiers. 
.Toe Crixell. a bartender, told of hear
ing Officer Mncklln declare the day 
of the trouble that officers could not 
prevent the town being shot up by 
the soldiers.

Mr. Fuwiy and party will go from 
here to San Antonio, where several 
witnesses will be examined.

Taylor Land Changea Owners
Special to The Telegram.

TAYLOR. Texas, Jan. 1.—The New 
Year day In Taylor today will note no 
business changes of importance; in 
fact, only two or three of minor note. 
In the country, however, there will be 
a great many changes.

Thousands of dollars worth of farm
ing lands will change ownership, and 
nearly all who have sold, got from $73 
to $100 per acre, and will go west and 
buy land at from $5 to $25 per acre.

Runaway Boy?
Special to The Telegram.

DENISON. Texas. Jan. 1.—Louis 
Stickney of Fort Worth is here look
ing for his little boy. who ran away 
from home a few days ago. The boy 
was tracked to this city,.but is sup
posed to have gone north to Indian 
Territory.

Chinaman Sold Booze 
Special to The Telegram.

McKINNEY, Texas. Jan. 1.—Sing 
Lee, who has for some time been con
ducting a laundry here, pleaded guilty 
In the county court to two charges of 
violating the local option law’. He 
was fined $26 and sentenced to twenty 
days In jail in each case.

Trolley Car and Wagon Collide 
8pe>-ial to The Telegram.

NEW ORLEANS. La.. Jan. 1.—W il
liam Grant was killed and a half dozen 
other passengers on a Tulane street 
car were Injured In a collision between 
the car and a wagon loaded with piles.

Indian Cramated in Bed
Special to The Telegram,

LAWTON, Okla., Jan. 1.—Señor 
Everett lino, an aged Apache Indian, 
r.-as burned to death In his tepee, hla 
bedding being ignited from a candle.

Suicide in Jail 
aperial tn The rfircrtm.

BROWNSVILLE, Texas. Jan. 1.— 
Rufino Rodriguez, aged 19 years, a 
prisoner in the county jail for theft, 
cf’iiimltted suicide by shooting himself 
thru the heart.

Death from Poison
special to The lelfaram.

BROWN WOOD, Tox.-is. Jan. 1.— 
A stranger supiKJsed to be B. H. 
I d ow n, a painter from DalLis, dicvl at 
the jail, evidently from poisoning, fie 
hud been taken in as a lunatic.

Change of Pastorate
Special 1o The Telegram.

TAYLOR, Texas, Jan. 1.—Rev. John 
A. Arbuckle, who has been pastor of 
the First Baptist church here for a 
number of years, has resigned and has 
accepted a call from the Baptist con
gregation in Cameron, and will enter 
on his duties F'eb. 1, The church here 
will at conference meeting next Sun
day call a preacher to serve them 
here.

Burial of Old-Time Official 
Special to The Telegram.

GAINESVILLF:, Texa.s, Jan. 1.—A. 
J. Thompson, who was county clerk 
here for eighteen years, was burled 
today In Fairview cemetery. His death 
occurred on his ranch near Hereford.

Asphyxiated
Special to The Telegram.

HOUSTON. Texas, Jan. 1.—Charles 
A. Brand was found dead from as
phyxiation In his room at 1899 Frank
lin avenue. He had turned the gas yet 
partly on after extinguishing the light.

Legal Holiday
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas, Doc. 31.—Tomor
row' being a legal holiday, the state 
house and other public institutions will 
be closed.

P iles Can Be Cured
Twenty-three J^ a rs  of Agony with 

Piles Before Using Pyramid Pile 
Cure—Trial Package Free

immigration Frauds 
Special to The Telegram.

F7I, PASO. Texan. Jan. 1.—Tho 
grand jury has been called In special 
t-ession In the Thirty-fourth district 
court here to investigate the < barge 
of wholesale immigration frauds.

We offer to every piles sufferer a 
free trial package of the wonderful 
Pyramid Pile Cure to pro\e the gen
uineness of our claim.

If you tried a so-called “cure for 
piles” and it did not relieve you, can 
you conceive of anything that would 
more surely prejudice you against It? 
We know this and yet we are glad 
to place our remedy on trial because 
w’e know what It will do and we know 
also that we are running no risk of 
failure to relieve.

Read how grateful this sufferer Is 
to the Pyramid Pile Cure after under
going every torture with piles:

“This is fb certify that 1 have used 
three 60c boxes of Pyramid Pile Cure 
and it has benefited me more than 
any other, pile remedy I have^i^’er 
used. 1 had almost lost all hope of ever 
getting any remedy that would help 
me until I tried Pyramid Pile Cure. 1 
believe they will entirely cure me If 
I continue their use, which I intend 
doing so long as I c an get money to 
pay for them. I do not think anyone 
ever suffered very much more than 
I have at times. Then I would be ner
vous I could not get any ease In any 
icosltlon I could place myself.

” I cannot express my gratitude for 
the good your medicine has done me.
I will continue to tell my friends of 
their ine’.it. Yours. Emma Bodenha- 
nm-. Bedford, Ind.” ;

If you are suffering from piles we 
make no charge for a trial package of 
the P>ramid Pile Cure. This sample 
will relieve the itching, soothe the In
flamed membrane and start you on 
the way to health. After you have 
used the sample go to the druggist 
for a 60 cent box of the remedy, w hich 
contains suppositories Just like the 
sample we are sending you. Write to-, 
day and relieve your suffering. It coats 
you nothing, pyramid Drug 'Co., 71 
Pyramid Bldg., Marshall, Micln

r  milVDAT, Ue^BMBSR sé. 19V9

SENT a s tm t
BACt TO wont

A  Victim of Si£fa.teeii Strokes 
of Paialysis Is Sent Baitdc to 

W ork at His Trade

J A M A R K L A t m  CURED MAH
Hot Springs Doctors Curad Him of 

Paralysis After AH Others Had 
Failed

I. A. Markland of 206 East Tweritj*«* 
third street. North F'ort Worth, is a 
happy man, a cured mail today. A 
mouth ago he was a desperate, hope- 
le.ss man, a victim of eighteen suo- 
cessve strokes of paralyss and n« 
treatment appeared to help him. 'I'o- 
day. thanks to Hot Bpring.s treatmetif. 
he is well and strung, ready to go back 
to w ork. ,,

Mr. Markland makes the followlngv 
statement;,

"Before commencing treatment wltll 
the Hot Springs Doctors Deo. 4<- 
1906, I had had eighteen strokes of, 
paraly.sls, for a while I had a stroke 
nearly every day. Under the treat-1 
ment of the F'ort Worth Dolors I im
proved from the sUrt—I am now feel
ing fine, strung, and expect to go to 
work at my trade next week. The Hot 
Springs Doctors have done more than 
they promised and I cannot Indor^ 
them too highly. Signed. I. A. Mar)^ 
land. 896 East Twenty-third street, 
North Fbrt Worth.

The Great Anselme while In Dallas 
yesterday was accosted In the T. & H. 
railroad office by Mrs. Wears, and she 
said in part:

"Let me Introduce you to my sister, 
Mrs. Witte of Dallas. I have told her 
how the Hot Springs Doctors have re
stored my husband’s hearing, and at 
she Is a sufferer from stomach am) 
liver troubles she wants the valuable 
advice of the Hot Springs Doctorit 
and will be over in Fort Worth for aa 
examination."

Another testimonial comes from a 
grateful Fort Worth sufferer as fol
lows : -»

Fort ,^orth, Dec. 31.—Before com^ 
mencing the Hot Springs treatments 
three weeks ago I was In bed. and now 
I am feeling better than I have for 
two years and have only been uoAeg 
Hot Springs treatment for three weeka 
Signed, C. V. F'ox, 1304 East Eighth 
street.

STOVES
A  fine line of the famous

COLUMBIA
AIR TIGHT AINID 

HOT BLAST

HEATERS
The best Stoves made for 

the money
W e sell to suit and set 

’em up.

Wm.nenry & Co.
Between 9th ajid 10th on 

Houston St.

Here’s Hoping
P o f you that this New 

Year may be all you hope 

for in prosperity and hap

piness. Here’s hoping 

that you may favor us 

with your patronage dur-: 

ing 1907.

LACKEY'S PHARMACY
OppaaHaT.4k P. Dcpal

Houston à  Texas Central

»-ON TIME*

Excursion
Tickets

TEXAS AND LOUISIANA 
POINTS.

Belling datea Deo. 30, 31 and Jai, 
1, return limit Jan. 7

E. A. BENNINGTON,
811 Main 8t. C. P. A  T. A. 

Both Phonos 488

S O Z O D O N
S A V E S -T E E T H

STREET ft ROBERTS

Undertake]
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ii>l|m ic
iC(_TO WOBK

K ^ te e i i  Strokes 
Is Sent Back to 

at His Trade

.ANOA CURED MAN
Doctors Cursd Him of 

After All Others Had 
Failod

id of ZO* Katit Titenty- 
North Fort Worth, la a 
> cured man today. A 
vas a deaperate. hope- 

victim of etirhteen «uc- 
Ass of paralyM and n* 
^peared to help him. 
to Hot Hpriiia.'i treatment 

Strong, rtiady to go back

id makes the following

Immencing treatment with 
Iprings Doctors Deo. 4, 

bjul eighteen strokes of 
a while I had a stroke 
day. I ’nder the treat- 

iFort Worth Dotors I Im- 
|the start—I am now feel- 
Sog, and expect to go to 

i.de next week. The Hot 
>rs have done more than 

and I cannot Indore 
ĥJjr. Mtgned. I. A. Mark- 

Twenty-third street. 
Torth.
Anaelme while in Dalia.s 

accosted in the T. A P. 
by Mrs. Wears, and she

itroduee you to my sister, 
f̂ Dallas. I have told her 
Springs Doctors have re- 

kusband’s hearing, and as 
ferer from stomach and 

Is she wants the valuable 
Hot Springs Doctors. 

)ver In Fort Worth for an

itlmonlal comes from a 
Worth sufferer as fol-

. Dec. 31—Before com- 
Hot Springs treatments 

I ago I was In bed. and now 
better than I have for 

id have only been u o «^  
treatment for three week.«. 

Fox. 1304 East Eighth

OVES
line of the famous

U M B I A
IR t i g h t 'AND
HOT BLAST

ATERS
It  Stoves made for 
the money 

11 to suit and set 
’em up. '

Henry & Co.,
m 9th and ICth on 
Houston St.

>e*s Hoping
rou that this New 

jniay be all you hope 

prosperity and hap- 

Here’s hoiAiiix 

you may favor us 

[ your patronaice dur- 

1907.

IK E rS  PHARMACY
iT .A  P. Depat

& Texas Central

•-ON TIME*

:cursion 
Ickets

[AS A.ND LOUISIANA 
POINTS.

. dates Dec. 30. 31 and 
im  limit Jan. 7

E. A. PENNINGTON.
Ism St, C. P. A  T, A.

Both Phonss 488

ZODONT
iVES-TEETH

LEET & ROBERTS

i d e r t a k e i ^ s

T H E  P O R T  . W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

M

An Unprecedented Record
SALES OF

✓

OLD
HILL H0.L

BOTTLED IN BOND

Year 190S, 256,800 Bottles 
Year 1900, 537.520 Bottles

AN INCREASE OF OVER 200%

There Could Be No Higher Testimony To The
Merit Of Any Brand

SALES OF HILL & HILL EXCEED THAT OF ANY OTHER 
BOTTLED IN  BOND W HISKEY IN THE UNITED STATES

SOLD EVERYWHERE
THE CASEY-SWASEY COMPANY

C O N T R O L L E R S

F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S

L
I,
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•Cu' ioK  feetweraittB ím» !  .
a few cbamb«rmaid« 

for botéis. %
' 4limieh first dass h«lp of ail 
and secure posKlona for those in 

work.
BURKAtT AND 

*. PLOTMENT AOins’TS.
' 905 Houston Street, Room 5.
Mr------------------------------------------ -

------Pbr United SUtet army.
_-bodisO, unmarried men. between 

-  of t l  and SO; cltisens of United
----«es, o f vood character and temper-
at# haMts. who can apeak, read and 
vrita ■BsUob. Far Information apply 
la* tterm lUng otfloar, 040 Main street. 
DaBss; ItOO Main atreeO, Fort Worth: 

Trari* street. Bnarman. Texas.

SALtESMEN—Wa want a first-clacs 
man to sell a very profitable high- 

grade siteciolty line of box stationery 
and stationer's sundries to all classes 
of general retailers. Straight commlj- 
Blon. Beautiful line samples, weight 0

Kunds. Address, with good references, 
itionai Mercantile Co., Iowa City, 

Iowa.

STENOGRAPHERS — Bright young 
men. well educated, rapid and accu- 

*rate at dictation and on machine; ex
cellent chancee for advancement; 
salaries 1800-11,200; write us today 

I stating age, experience, etc. HAP-
I  GOODS, »1? Chemical Bldg., S t Louis.
I Mo .

AGENTS—Canvassers, mixers, ped- 
r dltfA solleltors, mail order people, 
t etCu should buy Kramer’s Book of

Trade Secrets. Regular price $5. but 
balance of last edition for tU 5  as 
long as they last. Guaranteed. Order 
Quick. Sioux Pub. Cou Sutherland, 
Iowa.

i

SALESMAN WANTED — Traveling 
Texas drumming dry goods trade, to 

handle strong, popular-priced line 
; Lacea, Embroideries, Veilings, Dress

I Trimmings; samples weigh twenty
TOunds; liberal commissions. Address 
B. Elllnger A  Son, 487 Broadway, New 
York City.

I WANTED—By the Oonzales cottoo
mill, families with girls and boyr 

over 12 years old, to work in the mill; 
healthful and cheap place to live; good 
wages paid; house rent reasonable. 
Apply to the Gonzales Cotton Mills, 
Qonxales, Texas.

W ANTED—Men to learn barber trade. 
I Splendid time to begin. Few weeks 

completes. Top wages paid graduates. 
Positions waiting: best trade in the 
world for poor man. Little expense.
Call or write Moler Barber College, 
First and Main atreeta

WANTED AT ONCE—Man to work 
I In construction department; one 

handy with carpenter's tools; steaily 
work the year round for the right 
man. The J. J. Langever Service, -907 
Throckmorton street (basement).

WOMAN WANTED for housework on 
farm, twenty-six miles from Fort 

Worth; family of three; permanent 
position and good wages. For particu
lars apply tf08 West Second street at 
• to 7 p. m., or at the noon hour.

CANVASSERS wanted, every town, for 
our advertising assorted soap pack

ages; $1 worth 25c, world beatérs; $25 
weekly paid good canvassers. Moore 
Brothers. 288 Greenwich street. New 
York. a

ADVERTISING MANAGER, experi
enced preferred, but not neces.snry; 

permanent position, salary or commis
sion. State age and experience. Ad
dress Manager, Review Publishing Co.. 
604 Mercantile Library, Cincinnati, O.

WANTED—A woman, white or col
ored, for kitchen and house work; 

good wages to experienced help; no 
other need apply. Call 1362 Cooper 
street. Old phone 930.

SIX SALESMEN FOR 1907. Must be 
business oroducers. Can make at 

least 14,000 net. The Barton-Parker 
Co., Cedar Rapids, Iowa,

OOCÜC» PAY to men ever>where to tark 
signs, distribute circulars, samples, 

etc. No canvassing. Universal Adver- 
iislng Co., Chicago.

WANTED—White girl for general 
housework: German preferred. In

quire 1304 El Paso street, old phone 
2042.

WANTED—White mar. an̂ l wife with- 
cul children S“0 per month anJ 

b*aid. Call 203 WMlle slrccl. Clen- 
wof.<3.

175 per month made by anyone who 
will try, full particulars 25c. Box 

148. Ada. 1. T. _______;____________

WANTED—A good cook or house girl 
at once. Call 600 Galveston oi phone 

4438.__________________________________

WANTED — Experienced seam.stress.
Apply Tuesday at 9 o’clock. Knight 

Dry Goods Company.

W ANTED—At once, first-class dish
washer for big boarding house. Ap

ply 810 Lamar.

WANTED — Woman to help with 
housework and care for children. Ap

ply 1305 West Texas street.

WANTED—One mat; to buy a pair of 
of W. L. Douglas Shoes. Apply at 

Monnig’a,,

ANY PERSON willing to distribute 
our samples; |20 weekly. “Empire,” 

»2 LaSalle St.. Chicago.

WANTED—Two hustling salesmen for 
I>ermanent i>osltion; ss.Jary or com- 

irdssion. Call 8 a. m. 506 Rusk St.

WANTED—Six lady solltlcors; good 
wages. Call at 1107 Houstoi street.

SITUATIONS W ANTED

EJXPERIENCED nurse wants poeltlor.
Mrs. Genn, 112 Cummings street, old 

phone 4519, or call city employment 
office, 1603)  ̂ Main street; new phone 
1810._____________________

WANTED—Position by experienced 
stenogra'^her and typewriter. Phone 

1418 old.

EXPERIENCED GROCERY clerk de
sires position; good reference. Ad

dress 198, care Telegram.

WANTED—Poeltlon by experienced 
male stenographer; references. Ad- 

drosa 161. care Telegram.

ELEVATOR BOY WANTS POSITION 
at once. New phone 902.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED— Ât once, good clean rags 
In any quantity at press room, this 

office; no woolens.

I 'W n ii PA T  highest cash prlco for 
all Hie second-hand fomlture I  can 

get R. E  Lewis. Phones 1320. 812-14 
Ucuston street

: ® i r y  IHlciEp i s  t t l h ©  Y o o n r  c D e r k ,  y ® i u i r  a g e m t  o r  y o a i i r  s e j ^ v i a i i B t  t a p s e r v e  y o u  

• ,  I F  a c c e p t a b i y  m u s l t  w a n t  t o  w o r k o  ' M e i n l  a m in J  w o r n i e i n i  w h o

t l b a t  W a  milts o e l p  w ® i m i t  t(Q> w ( 0 ) i r k  r e a d  t h e s e  L i n e r  a d v e r t i s e i m e n t s  d a i l y

WANTED MISQELLAWEOUl
NOTICE—To Building Contractors: 

Bids wanted for the erection of 
twenty-r«ilMl^top'l**r building. Plans 
and Bpeclil4|rti^ can be seen at of
fice of The^Mnidard Trust Company, 
816 Fort Worth National Bank build- 
lag.

WANTED—Cheap board In private 
famines for students. Pay monthly 

In advance. No objections to several 
in room. Apply Draugbon’a Practical 
Business College. Fourteenth and 
Main. Both phones 868.

WANTED—81.000 worth of second
hand fomlture and stoves for si>ot 

cash. Call on W. P. Lane Furniture 
4k Carpet Oe« comer Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 1253 old phone 
or 46 new pfaone.

WANTED—Two men boarders or man 
and wife, |4 week; no objection to 

baby: cloi»e to car line: best neigh
borhood: with small family. 1316 Wal
lis avenue. New phone 1348.

WANTED — Second-haml furniture.
Banner Furniture Co., 215 Main. Both 

phones.

WE pay the highest for your old 
clothes. A. Wolfe, 1504 Mala street 

Phone 89. new.

WANTED to know the address of W.
W. Handcock. Of Interest to him. 

Address 297, care Telegram.

WE PAY CAHH ter second-hand fur
niture, refrigerators and stoves. 

Hubbard Bros. Doth phones 2191.

EAT at King’s.

KING'S Chill Parlor. 1103 Main.

ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Newly furnished rooms. 
1106 Lamar street. Old phone 2313.

ROOMS FOR RENT—Two southeast 
unfurnished rooms, close In. good 

location; u snap for light housekeep
ing. 302 Lamar street. Phone 4017.

ROOMS. newTy furnished under new 
management, for men only. Post- 

office flats, 70S14 Houston streat 
Phone 3709.

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 
large connecting room«, hot wat<'r. 

electric lights, phone; private family, 
18 each. Call at 609 M.".y street.

A FEW choice outsMe rooms, neatly 
furnished, well arranged for light 

housekeeping, reasonable. 607 Rusk 
street. New phone 16C8.

ONE-HALF of a furnished house. In 
private family, where there are no 

children; water; $11 per month. 1010 
East Daggett.

WANTED—To room and board a nice 
refined couple for company; especial 

attention given. Ueferencej exchanged. 
1003 Throckmorton street. Phone 1960.

TWO or three unfurnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. 4u0 South Cal

houn. I’none 3172.

TWO NICE furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping. 611 Grove street. 

Phone 2506 old. _____________________

FIRNISHED room; one large room 
for light housekeeping to party with

out children. 300 West Fourth street.

FOR RENT—Two Ir.rge south rooms.
for gentlemen; $1.50 per week each; 

close In. nOO 'rnvlor street.

NICELY furnished rtioms for rent;
close In, 221 South Main. New phone 

1049.

NEW'LY furnished front room in West 
Fifth street, close In: references re

quired. Old phone 2223.

THREE furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping. 1321 Rusk, North Fort 

Worth. _______________ ____________

FOR RENT—Two large rooms, closets.
both furnished or unfurnished. 401 

Lipscomb, corner Broadway.

FIiRNISHED and unfurnished rooms;
al.-̂ o housekeeping suites close in. 501 

East Third street.

CHAS. LITTLE. Transfer and Move 
Wagons. Comer Fifth and Main. 

New phone 145.

TWO nicely furnished rooms, in nrl- 
vate family, pleasant resident dis

trict. Address 248. care Telegram.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS for rent.
212 East Belknap street, one block 

from courthouse»

TWO CONNECTING ROO.MS fur
nished for housekeeping; all conven

iences; references. Phone 3022._____

TWO LARGE furnished rooms for 
four young men; boarding houses 

convenient. 805 Taylor streeL__ , ,,, - ------------   ̂ 11■■ I ••
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished and 

well-kept rooms. The Flats, 207^ 
Main streeL_______ _ _

FURNISHED ROOMS for gentlemen, 
all new and modem, close in. Phone 

1118.______________________ ____________

TWO nicely furnished downstsdrs 
rooms for rent at 914 Lamar. Ihoue 

8352.

'THREE unfurnished rooms for light 
housekeeping, close in. 1016 West 

Daggett. _ _______

NEATLY furnished south room. New 
phone 1137, 300 North Burnett

TWO front rooms for light house
keeping. Address 249, care Telegram.

ROOMS furnished or unfurnished. 307 
Pecan street.________ _______ _

FOR RENT—Two furnished front 
rooms, reasonable. 600 East Third.

WANTEID—A renter for elegantly fur
nished office. 60l-4r. new 644.

NICELY fomlshed rooms with modern 
conveniences. 804 Taylor.

THR^Jt roofoe for ren^or light house
keeping. Wèst side. Imone 1044.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
housekeeping. 122 Galveston avenue.

FOR RENT—A small house. 1001 Elast 
Third street.________________________

n ic e l y  fumlehed front room. 618 
West Third, or phone 571 blue.

EAT A T  C R A N ira

BOARD AND ROOMS

NICELY furnished front room;
southern exi>oaure: bath, all con

veniences; board if desired. 607 Tetry* 
Old phone 4183̂

WANTEI>—Two boarders at 1100 Sam
uels avenue, In private family; on 

car line. For further Information, 
phone 4639 old.

WANTED—Six young men to room 
and board; hot and cold water bath; 

electric lights: first-class table: $5 per 
week. 1014 Burnett; new phone 344.

WANTED—Man and wife, or two gen
tlemen boarders; front room, private 

family. 1811 Lake avenue. North Fort 
Worth. New phone 808

ROOMS and board In private family;
electric lights, hot bath. I ’honc 8555. 

600 We.st First.

ROOM and board. Rooms newly fur
nished. nice tahlf board. $5 to $6 per 

week. 404 Taylor street.

WANTED—Roomers and boarders, 
gentlsmen only preferred. 411 Mis

souri avenue. Phone 3631.

BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 
Family Hotel, 1004 Lamar street. 

Rates reasonable.

ROO.M AND BCTARD. $4 per week, 
family style, 1113 'Taylor streeL

New phone 1858.

NICE3LY furnished room with board, 
arranged for three young men; close

In 600 Taylor street

FIRST-CLASS rooms and 'ooiu’d. $5 to 
$6 per week. 1014 Burnett

BOARDING and lodging: $4 per week. 
Family style. 400 Taylor street.

SPECIAL rates to four young men to
gether. Inquire at Mansion Hotel.

ROOMS for housekeeping. 412 East 
Fifth street

NICE, large rooms« good board; mod
em conveniences. 180 E. 4th.

FOOD W ELL COOKED AT CRANE'S. 

ROOMS for rent at 910 Taylor street

FOR RENT

II, C. Jewell. H. Veal JewelL
H. C. JEWELL & SO.N.

T.*ie Rental Agent.s of the City. 207 
West Tenth street. Phones 63.

FOR RENT—7-room modern house, 
on Adams stiet-t. $l.-..
Six-room ru u modem house on Tr*- 

vir street. $35.
Six-room m<nlern homo on South 

Jennings, $25.
Four-room new house on Berg'n 

street, near Infirmary. $l2..‘i0. J. i:. 
Head & Co., 8o6 Hou.-ton. Phone 1422.

FOH RfvNT— New 5-room cottage and 
2 lots in Highland ud<llti<in; also 2- 

rooin house near City P.irk. L. T, 
Milieu, 115 West Ele\enth street.

F o r  RE.N'T—Completely' furnished S- 
rooin house on Pennsylvanhi avenue: 

12 months' lease, possession In 15 days. 
Phone 3049.

FOR RENT—7-room houre, furnl.-hed, 
at stop 6, on Interurban line, with 

all irKxlern conveniences. F. S. Haba- 
zettle. 803 East J'ront atreet.

FOR RENT—Good store room, Main 
street entrance; vacant Dec. 1. Ap

ply Fort Worth Cigar Company, 613 
Main atreet.

ELEGANT OFt'lCE for rent, central
ly located. Apply to E. L. S.. rooms 

7 and 8, Flooro building, 909 Houston 
street

ROOM AND BOARD, $4 p«r week;
family style. 1118 Taylor streat New 

phone 1858.

NICE .NEW MORKD.V house, all con- 
venlencc.s. Apply N. E. Rubin, 305 

IIou.Ht(jn street.

FuR RENT—Five-room cottage on 
College car line and .street two 

blocks from car line. Phone 4560.

FOR RENT—A modern fl\e-room cot
tage In best part of towti; all con

veniences. 1715 Cooper. Box 26.

NINE-ROOM HOUSE, partly fur
nished, near T. and P. station. Phone 

949.

CHAS, LITTLE. Tran.sfer and Move 
Wagons. Corner Filth and Main. 

New phone 145.

STORE for grocery and meat mar
ket; good location. 1114 East Sec

ond street.

FOR RENT—A three-room cottage, 
furnished, 112.80. Apply 1016 Julian 

street.

FOR RENT—Ftve-roesn cottage, Ar
lington Heights, one block from car 

line. Address 249, care Telegram.

POLYTECH.VIC HEIGHTS—New 3- 
room cottage for rent Gilreath, 

promises.

OFFICE, ground floor, well lighted, 
central location on Houston street, 

for rent. Address 222. care Telegram.

FOUR-room furnished house, close In, 
Call 202 Houston, phone 485.

MOTORS TO RENT—Bound Elec. Co.

_________WANTED TO RENT

WANTED—Two or three unfurnished 
rooms within five or six blocks of 

Telegram office; references exchanged. 
Please state price per month. Address 
271, care Telegram.

OFFICE WANTED—On Main street, 
between Fifth and Twelfth streets. 

Phone 4634.

UNFURNISHED room ana hoard by 
couple: private family preferred. 

Phone 3397.

W ANT TO RENT HOUSE on west 
side from owner. Will make long 

lease if place euita. Phone 4949.

WANTEID TO RENT—Good house on 
south side, from owner. Will make 

long lease for rlfht place. Phone 4949.

WANTED—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. Address G., 804 

Main street

WANTED—A 6 or 6-room house, doss 
In. Ckll kt 6l6 Burnett. Phone 874.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

LAND w a n t e d —3,000 to 8,000 acre# 
of good agrloultural farm land in 

west central Texas, qlght or ten miles 
fsom railroad. Lock Box 34 L Fort 
Worth.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

FOR SALE—Two incubators and three 
brooders ,as giwid a.s the best and 

same as new. t>onibined capacity, 400 
eggs at a hatch; a bargain. Also pure 
hr* il chickens. White and Brown Leg
horns, Barred Plymouth Rocks, and 
Light Branmas, at lowest riiarket price. 
813 Cherry street; old phone 3921.

STALLIONS
Percheron. shire, coach and standard 

bred, high-class horses, at reasonable 
prices. I f you are In the market we 
arc the people. Fort Worth Horse and 
Mule Comi<any, North Fort Worth, 
Texas.

FOR SALE—The J. W. Mayton move 
wagon and express stand; 16 years’ 

standing: reason for Belling, poor 
health. Residence an<l business phone 
841. Call 1215 West Hampton or Main 
and Fourth .streets,

FOR SALE—I'resh Jersey cows, full- 
blood and grades, cash or Itistall- 

inents. Take .vour dry' cow In exchange. 
Take Rosen Heights car to Grand ave
nue and 'I'weniy-slxth street. James & 
Wniiarns.

Fo r  SALE—Well established hoard
ing and rooming house (furniture 

ordy; hous*' for lease: now doing ca
pacity business. J. J. Langever, 907 
Throckmorton street. Old phone 4610, 
new 337.

FOR EXCHAN'IE—14 lots In San An
gelo to exchange for a stock of dry 

goods or hardware. 'W. A. Patterson 
Real E.'̂ tate Co., 1600^ Main. Phone 
3237.

P'OR SALE OR E.XCHANGE, by own
er, a new 9-room house, on Quality 

Hill. T ake part pay In lots or smaller 
house. Balance easy terins. Phone 
owner, 4707.

FOR SALE—A grocery store and meat 
market running at less cost than any 

In city; good stand, cheap; Phone 1470 
blus.__________________________________

FOR 8ALEI—Thirteen-room flats;
cause for selling. sicKneBs. Call on 

Morris Brothers, 1606V8 Main streeL 
Phone 2453.

PERSONAL

LADIES—Call on Mma. Taylor for 
electric massage, hair dressing or 

manicuring. 909 Houston street. Phone 
5U67.

h o m e :—P rivate rescue for girls. In
fants adopted- Experienced doctor 

and trained nurse furnished. Address 
Box 406. Dallas, Texas.

PRIVATE RESCUE HOMEr—For girls;
babies adopted. Address, 1604 Gal

veston avenue. Phone 8799.

I BUY AND SELL secondhand clothes. 
1308 Main street 797 red. 369 blue.

BURNT WOOD done at reasonable 
prices. 804 ̂  Houston street.

KING’S Chill a specialty.

EAT AT CRANE’S.

BOUND for electric fixtures

■ -----------t ' ■

LOOK FOR SALE BARG AIN—Fumi- 
ture three rooms complete; cottage 

for rent; best olfor this week takes I t  
1319 South Henderson street.

I ’OR SALE—On terms, good second
hand top buggies, phaetons, sur- 

rcy.s, etc. ETfe Ut Miller, 812 and 314 
Houston street.

F'OR SALE!—Mammoth White Pekin 
duik eggs, dozen 50i-; BUx'k .Minorca 

and tVhlte Leghorn chickens. 2213 
Chestnut avenue, Rosen Heights.

FOR SALE!— Five-room ho'use; cost 
$4,000: if sold nt once will take $2,- 

600; terms on $1,500. Address 187, care 
Telegram.
-■■ ■ I -lî  ~ — -I.. w
FOR SALE—A\eomrnodatlons In prom

inent Kansas City hotel, at reduced 
rates. Apply 112, cera Telegram,

CHICKE.N'S for sale, full blood Cornish 
Indian gam<‘, I ’ lymouth Rock, Wy- 

andott*?. 522 J.irvis.

E't»R SALE—A good milch cow, sec
ond calf, glees 2 'i gallons milk a 

day. $35. I ’ lione 512.

FOR SALE!—F’rom lactory to purchaser 
direct, great saving, easy teiins. 

Phone 1063 new. or call 20'̂ ya Main st

E'OR SALE—Bay mare and runabouL 
mare perfectly sound, gentle aud 

safe. Price $125. Phone 876.

SECOND SHEETS for correspondence.
8Hxll. In pink, green and whita Coll 

up Business Manager, Telegram.

FOR SALEI—Clienp. good pony, driver 
or riding. $30. Inquire E'rank Gra

ham, Morrlson-Thompson rc'Staurant.

E'( >R SALE—High-grade typewriter.
Oliver No. 3. Call Western Drug 

Company, Third and Main streets.

CO.NFFX'TIONERV'. Cigar and News 
Stand. 1302 Jennings, between post- 

office and Majestic theater. Cheap.

FOR SALEI—A good rubber tire surrey 
in good repair, and harness. Phone 

548.

FOR SALE—Small grocery, good stand 
—selling on account of other busi

ness. P. O. Box 464.

FC»R SALE CHEAP—House, lot, horse 
and buggy. 2218 Rusk, North Fort 

W’orth.

FOR SALE—Cheap, Singer sewing 
machine: good as new. Call 922 Ma

con street or pho^ 8386.

TWO new buggies for sale at whole
sale prices at Colp’s livery stable, 705 

Rusk StreeL

OLD harness taken In exchange for 
new. Nobby Harness Co.

A BARG.4IN—New furniture of three- 
rooms furnished completely. 1014 

Cherry street. Call Dec- 31.

SECOND-HAND lumber for sale. Call 
4346 days, or call at premises, fool of 

Houston.

FOR SALE—A good gas stove account
of moving. Phone 3856.___ ■  ̂ --— - - -— -

■WANTED—To trade piano for good 
horse. 1100 Taylor.

SUMMER garden and pavilion for sale. 
Call 4346 days, or call on premises.

FOR SALE—Large galvanized iron 
tank. W. S. Essex.

FOR SALE—A good transfer wagon: a 
bargain. Phone 4666-1 r.

FOR s a l e :—Hamburger and short or
der stand. 1506 M^n street.

TRY King’s Chill.

PERSONAL

DR. CHARLES DOWDELL, office 
Fort Worth National Bank bldg., 212 

and 213, old phone 1252, new 898. gives 
special attention to chronic diseases 
and diseases of women and children. 
■i\’lll devote some time to a general 
practice Leave calls at Covey St Mar
tin's. Both phones 9.

IF  YOU have a piano that you don’t 
need and want to exchange for 

something that will double Itself In
side of six months, phone 4400. J. B. 
Clark. 115 West Eleventh street.

DR GUGGENHEIM, Specialist, cures 
ohronic diseases, diseases of women 

and genlto-uiinary troubles with un
rivaled success. Call or write. 399 
Main street. Datlas. Texas.

DR. CROIVDER and DR. HAGER, 
Osteopathic and Magncthr. {jutves, 402 

Stripling building.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

SPEATAT BARG.VIL'S—For sale, beau
tiful home or. Fifll; avtnut, near 

Pennsylvania avenue; 8 rooms, mod
ern, bath, gas, sswerige, oemert walks, 
electricity', east front lot. 106x200, be.au- 
iKuI shade trees, splendid barn, corner 
Jot. If you want a line heme let us 
show you this.

Modern 6-room cott;ige, b.ath. gas, 
sewerage, mantel, closets, lot 50x120. 
ccn.ent walk, southwe.st side; only 
$;’,500; reasonable ter’ns.

We have some beautiful lots for .sale, 
well located on south side, near three 
«'fiv llne.s, graveled street, cement side
walks, east front, 60x138 to alley, $1,00(1 
each.

Two beautiful deep corner lots on 
Hemphill street. 100x190. $3.000.

J. E. Head & Co., 806 llouEton St. 
Ground floor; phone 1422.

FOR s a l e :—EAiSt frfuu home on Cher
ry street at a bargain. This will be 

snapped up Monday morning at the 
price. $3,300.

Six good homes, south side, $2,000 to 
$4 ,500; four homes, ail modern. $.5,0(9 
to $9,000; two good two-story, nii 
modern, west side residences, good 
enough for any one, $8.500 each. Can 
make terms on anv of these. Seven 
lot.s In Moody addition, $75 to $250. 
Will accc;)t south side lots or rest- 
donee projierty or good work stock 
in i>art payment for these. A. T. Baker 
&' Co., 1105 Houston street.

HOLIDAY BARGAINS—Nearly new 
modern 5-room cott.ige, hall, bath, 

closets, kitchen ptiniry, llgiits. cement 
walk, etc.; good neighborhood, south
west side, two blo<ks car lin-’ : $2.350; 
$400 cash: balance $20 per month.

TWo east front lots on southeast 
sble C'iMvenlent to Elvans avenue car, 
$27.5 each.

Good home, clo.se In on west side, 
Jl.SOO.

BUrH.\NAN GO.,
Hoxie Building.

E'OR S.\LE—Elegant home, moderate 
price, 7 rooms with large reception 

hall, two mantels and grates, elegant
ly finished; large circular porch with 
chandeliers for either gas or electric 
lights, good barn and outhouses, ce
ment walks, fronts south, lot 60x140, 
best of locations in the southw'esteim 
portion of the city, near some of the 
most costly homes In Ê ort Worth. E'or 
price and terms, see Joe T. Burgher & 
Co., (exclusive agents). 1105 Houston 
StreeL Phone 1037.

—HELLO! -
HAVE YOU SEEN GEORGE? 

Agent for the L. T. Mlllett addition. 
Polytechnic Heights. Lots $5 down 
and $6 per month.

G. >1. PENNOCK REALTY CO.,
115 West Eleventh Street, - 

Between Main and Houston Streets.

WE HAVE customers for saloons, 
meat markets, grocery stores, res

taurants. rooming houses, hotels, etc. 
We also supply' flrst-cla.«.« help to ho
tels, restaurants and iirlvate families. 
Business Bureau and Employment Of
fice, 909 Houston street, room 5. ̂ I
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—My 

equity in a modem four-room new' 
cottage, hard oil finish, gas In houso, 
sewerngp in alley, small barn, law-i 
and shrubbery'; in one block of car 
line. Call 1300 Wallis avenue.

WANTED—To trade 80 acres of good 
Improved land in Union county, Ar

kansas, on railroad, for a residence 
lot In Fort Worth or North Fort 
WV>rth. II. D. EAenniken, 311 24th 
street. North Fort Worth, Texas.

FOR SALE—Beautiful lot Ir, North 
Fort Worth, two blocks from Cath

olic school, two blocks from "WTilte 
city; cheap for cash next twenty days. 
Call or phone W. R. BurnetL at Fa
mous shoe store.

HELLOl
Have you seen George?
G. B. Pennock Realty Co.,
115 'West Eleventh streeL 
Old phone 4400.

FOR SALE—169 acres Improved black 
land, five miles from McKinney; 

bargain If sold Immediately: terms
easy. Address owner. Box 388, E''ort 
Worth.

WE want you to own your own home.
North Fort Worth Townslte Com

pany, Main street and Exchange ave
nue. Phone 1236.

FIVE-ROOM modern cottage, best 
neighborhood, small cash payment, 

balance monthly. Address 321, care 
Telegram.

GOOD BUSINESS LOT on East Front 
street; six-room house adjoining. 

Will sell altogether at a bargain. 
Small cash payments. Phone 1211.

A LITTLE  NOW. a little each month.
buys a nice level lot within ten 

minutes walk of the courthouse. Only 
$27 cash payment. Phone 2158.

OFFICE WANTED—On Main streeL 
betw'een Fifth and Twelfth streets. 

Phone 4634.___________________________

BEAUTIFUL five-room modern cot
tage, near car line, cheap; easy 

terms. Phone 2158.

DESIRABLE home for sale, direct 
from owner. Phons 2626 for par

ticulars.

COME to northeast Texas. I sell good 
land and Improved farms. Write 

now’. James Ford, Jefferson, Texas.

3500 WORTH vendors’ lien notes for 
sale at a good discount If sold at 

once. Phone 2018.

JOHN M. MOODY. Main and Ex
change. North Fort Worth. Phone 

1189.__________________________________

f o r  SALB>—90x200 feet at head of 
Rusk street, near court bouse. W. S. 

Essex.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

FOR SALE—By owner, ten-acre truck 
farm; has four-room house, water, 

barn, fruit, berries; four miles from 
Fort Worth; $2,000, half cash. W. F. 
Jackson, 1400 Texas streeL

FOR SALE—Lxjt, 2 houses, comer 
Daggett and Henderson streets; lot 

100x200; fine bouses and extraordinary 
water.

WE SELL. WE RENT.
WE INSURE.

ARNESON-OLIVER CO.. 6th & Main.

FOR SALE—Twenty-four furnished 
room flats, cheap If sold at once, 

1608 Houston street. Old phone 4287.

GOOD t'nree-room house, close In, 
water on the porch; on car line. 

Phone 1211.

W. A. DARTER, 711 Main, has special 
bargains city property, farm ranchc.>i.

J. B. STRANG & CO. will sell your 
property. Wheat Building.

GENUINE rental bargains; must sell. 
Owner, phone 3974.

W. A. PATTERSON REALTY CO., 
1600*4 Main street. Phone 3237.

L  B. Kohnle, city, farm, ranch proper
ties. Stocks and bonds. Phones 1515.

SPECIAL NOTICES

THE MISSING WIFE.
I’m in love, I’m in love, I ’m in love 

with my wife.
But I'm living a lonely old bachelor’s 

life.
All night in my bed here, I tumble and 

toss,
With no one to nag me and no one 

to bo.ss;
No, no one to sweep up the dust from 

the fl(Kjr,
Or fasten ijje bar that hangs loose on 

the door,
O, I ’m lonely and sad in this room 

that I ’m in.
For I ’ve no one to tickle me under the 

chin.

O, where Is the woman I loved and 
adored,

O, w liere I.s the w ife that I proml.sed to 
board ?

O, where is she gone to, and why did 
she stray

From the husband she vowed she 
w'ould love and ot>ey?

O, wliere is .she gone to, and where 
can slie be?

Go hunt lier, Jim Maddox, go find her 
for me.

And, Jim. when you find her. pray 
lutndie with earo.

Don’t ru.'̂ Uc her bu.sile, or mu.'̂ s up her 
hair;

But lift tier up tenderly, Jim, in your 
arms.

With all lier laces and graces and 
charms.

And bring her, Jim, bring her, from 
where -she may be,

UnsiMitted. untarni.shed, unsullied, to 
to me.

O, oft have I sat in my old rocking 
chair

With her on my lap and her long 
silken hair

Hanging down to the floor with Its 
shade from the wall 

Looming out in the gloom like a fu
neral pall,

Looming out in the gloom, now It 
makes my heart sore,

For ’twas coming events casting shad
ows before.

O. God of our fathers, thou ruled all- 
wise,

Thou king of the planets and czar of 
the skies,

Look down, O this night, upon pitiful 
me.

To tliee, for her sake, w'ould I bend 
the proud knee;

Guide, guard and protect her, and 
don't let her stray.

But send her to me, Lord, she’s all that 
I have.
----- James Loughery. Bricklayer.

Patterson House, 1113 North street. 
New' phone 829.'

IF YOU W ANT TO BUY a home, re
member It Is no trouble for us to 

explain terms and show' property. You 
jjlan the house, we build It. See A. D. 
Carpenter, with Glen Walker & Co., 
over 115 West Sixth street.

PRINTING—First-class work at a 
moderate price. 'We are making our 

own prices on printing. Work guar
anteed. North Fort Worth Printing 
Co.

NOTICE—Who will furnish lot and 
build me a house on monthly pay

ments, w-lth privilege of paying on 
or before. Call 49,

LEARN TELEGRAPHY at Tandy's 
Depot College. Special holiday 

rates now on. Office phone 3595. Resi
dence fihone 3583.

WANTED—To hoard and care for 
thirty head of horses; stable located 

corner Fourteenth and Rusk streets. 
Call or phone 3904, old

FOR SALE—140 lots within half mile 
of Fort Worth court house at $100 

each. Box 525, Fort Worth.

A FASHIONABLE boarding house has 
been crpened here by Mrs. Jean 

Welch of Chicago. Terms very rea
sonable to parties. Phone 4707.

GOING TO BUILD? Plans, specifica
tions and estimates furnished free. 

Address P. O. Bo 631.

FURNITURE made new by using JAP- 
ALAC. Phone 402, Hopkins Drug 

Store. ________ _ _______

WANTED—To trade vacant lot for 
horse and buggy. Phone 981 new.

BOUND ELECTRICAL CO. for gas 
mantles and burners.

MRS. G. O. HOLT, first-class mllll- 
nery, corner Seventh and Grove sts.

HARNESS washed, oiled and repaired. 
Nobby Harness Co.

REDMAN PRINTING CO.. 608 Rusk.

NOTHING equals King's Chill,

BOUND for house W'lrlng.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

FOR SALE—75 acres 10 miles south
east Fort Worth, or will exchange 

for vacant lots or city property. L. T. 
Mlllett, 115 West Eleventh street.

STENOGRAPHER.

W. O. SMITH, general stenographer.
Court reporting, depositions and 

commercial work. Phone 1916. 804
Reynolds Inillding. Anywhere, any 
hour, any day.

MI8CELLA NEOU8-

WANTED—You 'to jpM aM te |
for catalogue < «  .M m Eoc_________

tlcal Business College, corner Main 
and Fourteenth, Fort Worth. Oeo W. 
Harris, manager. Both phones 868. 
It will convince you that Draughon 
gives the BEST course of Instruction 
That Draughon SECURES POSITIONS 
or REFUNDS money. NIGHT and 
DAY sessions.

NEIGHBORS In a very desirable 
neighborhood desire a purchaser for 

a p4ece of property In their midst. 
Owner a non-resident and does not 
care to make improvements; to be sold 
only to someone w'ho will Improve it 
and make it their home. A bargain 
and easy terms to right party. Phone 
or call a f Texas Anchor Fence Co. J, 
F. Shelton.

e x c h a n g e :—Ftimtture, stoves, car
pets, mattings, draperies of all klnda 

the largest stock In the city where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everything sold on easy payments. 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-8 
Houston StreeL Both 'phones 668.

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising 
on a guarantee that its circulation In 

Fort Worth Is greater than any other 
paper. Circulation books and press 
room open to all.

WHOLESALE and retail barber sup
plies. Grinders of all edge tools. 

Mali orders given special attention. 
Southern Barber Supply Co., 406 Main 
street, Dallas, Texas.

IF YOU W ANT the blghe.st prices fol 
your second-hand furniture, ring u| 

: R. E. Lewis, 212-14 Houston street 
Phones 1329.

MOSQUITO PROOF SCREENR Be
ware of imitations. Phone 2197, ne\f 

phone 1353. Agee Screen Co.

MIRRORS RESILVERED; satisfaction 
guaranteed. Will Houghton. Phons 

1484.

FOR ALL KINDS of scavenger work 
phone fl8. Lee Taylor.

KING’S chili beats all others.

BOUND for gas fixtures.

GOOD MEALS AT CRANE’S.

LOST AND FOUND

$25 REWARD—Bay mare about 14*4 
hands high, about 15 years old. 

slightly sway-hacked, full blazed face, 
black mane and tail, foretop cllppe'd, 
driven without breeching, hitched ta 
oj>en-top rubber-tired black gear Fifi 
& Miller buggy. Address Boude Mose
ley, Fort Worth, Texas; phone 2507.

LOST—Between Majestic theater and 
Tenth and Houston streets, on Jen

nings .avenue, one Masonic lady's em
blem, about 2 p. ni. Will pay liberal 
reward if returned (o TeU-er im office, 
Mrs. E. E. Garner, 1007*,4 Houston. Old 
phone 851.

LOST—Christmas day, Scotch colli# 
dog, 6 months old. Answers to the 

name “Fin.” Color orange and white; 
white collar, a little more narrow on 
right side: white streak down face; 
turns a little to left of nose. Old 
phone 1831. Suitable reward.

LOST—One pointer dog with flea bit
ten liver spots; tall not docked, and 

sore near end. Dog about 5 years old. 
DIs.appeared Saturday evening. Ha* 
small piece of rope around neck. Re
turn to 912 West First street and re
ceive reward.
■ —  ■ — - —  — . ——-  - ^
$10 REWARD—Strayed from 1100 Ad

ams street, Dec. 22, one solid dark 
red Durham bull, one year old; well 
grown, ^ in  condition; no marks of 
brands. 'W. J. Lewis, phone 4092 or 177»

LOST—A bunch of keys with celluloid 
tag with Washed Bros.’ tag on 

same; also a gold watch, monogram 
on back, with ribbon fob. Reward If 
returned , to The Telegram.

■ —  I —  - I I I  ! ■  I #

STR.^YED—Dec. 25, one bay horse, 13 
years old, has bad cut on left hind 

leg. Finder return to Nash Hardware 
Co.. 1605 Main streeL and receive 
suitable rew'ard

LOST—Between Main and Throck
morton on Sixth street, blue rib

bon fob. open-face plain gold locket. 
Notify Lightfoot, phone 2700 before 5 
p. m. Reward.

I.OST on pavilion car lady’s purse 
containing $5 bill, tw'o card cases, 

small change and car tickets. Phone 
3202 or call at 315 Elm street. Re
ward.

LOST—Gentleman’s signet ring. J. en
graved In old English, in box from 

Haltom’s jewelry store. Reward if re
turned to this office.

STRAYED—Bay mare, white spot on 
forehead; white hind foot; reward. 

New phone 564.

THREE stray colts, two sorrels and 
one gray. In my pasture. L. T. 

Jones, Heff Place, Stove Foundry road.

LOST—One w'hite and brown spotted 
hound dog. Return to 301 Main street 

and receive reward. Phone 2167.

E'OUND at Monnlg’s, the best pair of 
Men’s Shoes. It’s W. L. Douglas

BUSINESS CHANCES

A BARGAIN—Five-room house on 
Hemphill street, close In; cement 

walk; back and front porch; hydrant, 
coal shed; comer lot SixlOO feet to 20- 
foot alley: price 31,900; one-half cash, 
balance easy. Morris Bros., 1606 Main 
street. Phone 2453.

ONLY 3260—Nice, clean, easy business, 
that is actually paying 3200 a month. 

I am going to southern Texas and am 
going to sell; have two-year lease on 
my location. Address 252, care Tele
gram.

NICE small business for sale that is 
actually paying 3150 per month, for 
only 3200 cash, with two years’ lease. 
Address 264, care Telegram.

NICE cash paying business, will net 
3200 per month. Price 3600. Ad

dress 184. care Telegram.

GOOD SERVICE AT CRANE'S.

BOUND for motors to renL

CLAIRVOYANT

MADAME ELNORA is here and will 
give readings on science and any 

business line at all hours of the day. 
Those wishing information of distant 
friends or relatives .stolen goods, lost 
property, when and how to Invest 
money, <jo well to call on her at once. 
Materializing seances given Tues
day and Friday nights. 302 Main St., 
room 6. New phone 1908.

MLLE. ST. ELMO, astrologer, gives 
full chart of life, pcist and future. 

Also advice on all business o? domes
tic difficulties; satisfaction guaranteed. 
Del Ray Hotel.

MADAM LENORA, HOME READER.
Psychic Palmist, Clairvoyant and 

Trance Medium. Mail orders given 
careful attention. Send stamp for $>ar- 
tlculars. 204 Houston streeL City.
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U U rT L 'R A  cured by palaleea and bloodluaa methuda.

CATARRHAL CONDITIONS CURED., h CATA
o í ibc Nos«« Throat anil Luag« rae* | 

traateJ by my new lobAl.itloa m«:bo<l.

UNTIL CURED
I WBITE—Caaee oot too com|>IWt«4 
I troatod at If y »acaoAot call,
I vrtta for Infurtvatlon rocar*Un^
I Homa Traatjurot. CoDsultati4>o 
|aad AilYica VHWK
ÎHRONIC DISORDERS OF WOMEN
1 aaeoeufnlly treat all nerrune and ehrval< 

ilteeaeaor vomeD,aud diteaaca peculiar to thei,,, ^
laez. aeob aa Famus of the Wo.ib. Uieplaconieat. ‘rrltatloij pain In for. h. id, “.Uop-
OusaaeralWaclurje-.SerTOo.PrclIne. Dlaalneat.l'’*"* „ “ ‘ T ''* ''« f ’l' ‘'“' k.*?’’ preranu luag 
PalB la iba back. Women who wiah tu avoid oper-,<’« “ P” '* *  ?,*'*- “*‘” ' " ’5.*’" ’" ' ’*'1*' pulmonyy 
atlTapruOoduioaaboaid inreallgata our metbodali*.'**«*«» Write regardlc« our borna treaimeul for 
eftreumeak |Catnrrb.

I C enasltstloa F R K E . Houra: ltoU:S0, 1:M to 6:30 p. m. ; Erenlnsa. 4:30 to S Soadayt.ftol

0 1 . M IL LE R , F T . W ORTH . T E X .
" i r a i c v

FINANCIAL

MUTUAL. hUaiE ASSOCIATION PAY 
6 to 8 per cent on Time Deposits 
5 per cent on Demand Deposits. 
Loans made on Real Estate only. 

Cor. Main and Sixth. A. Arneson, Mgr.

MONEY to lend on personal chattels 
Or personal security. Thirty, sixty 

or ninety days. AH loans confidential- 
Room 208 Wheat Building. Call and 
see us, or address lock box 302.

IF YOU W ANT to buy choice vendor 
Hen notes or mortgage note secured 

with farms or city property, call on 
Wm. Reeves, I-X Worth N at Bank bldg.

WANTED—To borrow $5.000 to Im
prove a well-located tract on west 

glJe, close In. Give lowest rate. For 
particulars address P. O. Box 622, Fort 
■Worth, Texas.

MONEY TO LOAN on Fort Worth 
real estate In amounts from $500 lo 

$50.000; Interest rates right. Howell 
S: Bowers. 109 West Sixth street Old 
phone 4593.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and 
ranches, by the W. C. Belcher Land 

Mortgage Co., Reynolds Building, cor
ner Eighth and Houston streets.

I AM AGAIN in the market for good 
vendor's lien notes. Otho S. Hous

ton, at the Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

 ̂ LO.^NS on farms and improved city 
property, W. T. Humble, represent

ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texas, 
Fort Worth National Bank building.

WHO W ILL LOAN me $600 on Fort 
Worth real estate, return In monthly 

Installments? Addrpss 44. care Tele- 
gram.________________________________

MONEY TO LOAN on farms, ranches 
and city property. Vendor’s Her 

ro ’es purchased and extended. TeJtar 
Securities Co., Land Title Block.

EMPIRE LOAN CO.i cheapest rate on 
money, weekly and monthly pay 

ment.s. 1212 Main. 3355; new 1172.

iOHN W. FLOORE. for money, 909 
Houston street. Rooms 7 and 8. 

Flooro building.

CIE T.DRESS. PORTWOOD A FOS
TER. Insurance and Money, 704 Main 

street. Telephones 758.

MO.NET TO LOAN on real estate. J. N. 
Brooker, Fort Worth.

CLEAN MEALS AT CRANE’S.

SAFES
HERRING. Hall. Marvin Fire-Proof 

Safes. Manganese Steel Bank Sufe.s. 
^ault3. etc.. Universal Adding Ma
chines. second-hand Safes. H. W. Puak 
Safe Co.. 112 West Front Street.

FIREPROOF S.\FES—We have on 
hand at ail times several sizes and 

solicit your inquiries and orders. 
Nash Hardware Co., Fort Worth

BOUND for dry batteries.

ATTY ’S DIRECTORY

N. -I. WADE, attorney at law. Rey
nolds building. Phone 180.

W. P. M’LEAN Sn. ANT)
R. L. CARLOCK. 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
Over State National Bank, corner 4th 

and Main, Fort Worth, Texas.

C. K. BELL. LAWYER, 610-11 Wheat 
Building.

SURVEYORS

J. J OOODFELLOW. Fort Worth. Tex.

ANNOUNCEMEN-f

1 HEREBY A.NNOUNCE myself as i 
candidate for mayor of Rosen 

Heights, and respectfully solicit the 
support of my friends at the election 
Jan. 2f, 1907. J. C. McQuerry.

EASY PAYMENTS

EASY PAYMENTS—Furnish your 
home at one dollar per week at R. E. 

Lewis’ Furniture Co., 212-14 Houston 
street.

UNDERTAKER

L. P. ROBERTSON—Funeral director 
and embalmer, opposite city halt 

AH details looked after.

Free Medical Treatment
Persons without means will receive 

medical treatment free of charge at the 
new medical (oHege building, comer 
Fifth and Calhoun streets, on the fal
lowing days:

Medical Cases—Every day except 
■ Saturday, from 4 to 6 p. m.

Surgical Cases (general)—Wednes- 
lays. 2 to S p. m. '

Surgical Ca.ses (deformities)—Tues- 
iays. 2 to 3 p. m.

Surgical Cases (minor surgery)— 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, 3 to 4 p. m.

Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat—Mondays 
and ’Thursdays 1 to 2 p. m.

Diseases of Children—Mondays, 2 to 
S p. m.

Diseases of Skin and Syphilis—Mon
days, 3 to 4 p. m.

Diseases of Nervous System—Frl- 
-days. 2 to 3 p. m.

Diseases of Women—Fridays, 3 to 4 
p. m.

Oenlto-Urlnary and Rectal Diseases 
«-Fridays, 1 to 2 p. m.

Emergency cases at all houra. Pre- 
•criptkins for medicine filled free of 
coet at the college dispensary, en- 
J^nce on Fifth street. Fbr further« In- 
*9*«ktlon ring 1965 old phone.

CARJER’S
IT T L E

IVER
PILLS.

CURE
Rtck Hendarha and r«U«Ta nil tha tronblas lael> 
d«Dt to •  billona aUt« of tba a/atam, auch ae 
Pizzinaaa, Mauses, ProwaluaM, Platraaa nftar 
eating. Fain In the Mila« 4o. While their moeS 
remaxkbhle auocees has beea shown la  curing

SlOK
ResLacha yat Carter’s Little Liver Ptlls are 
squally ralnableln Couatipatioa. curing and pre- 
Tin ting Uiisannoylngconiplalntwhile they alao 
ccrrectall JlBordereofthsatomacb^Uiiiulatetha 
liver aod legulats ths bowsla. Jtren If tbsy only

"  HEAD
Aohethey wonldbealmoatprlceleastothnsawhO 
suffer from tbladutraaslng complaint: butfortn- 
nataly their gooduaaa does noteud here.and thnes 
who once try them will find theee llt«le pll'a rally 
able In BO many war. that they will not be wil
ling to do witbo«'t them. But after a 'l sick head

AON
b  ths base of so niany Urea that bere la whsre 
wsmaksourgr^tboast. Uur pUlti cura 11 whU«' 
Others do iiot.

Cartcr’a Little Lirer Pilla are rery amali and

tue them.
cis;xs umziai co., vm tcu.

&UÜP21 SsallSrdi Uiriei.
"OUR HAPPY THOUGHT” VEHICLE 

has no equal. Its compactne.ss, case 
of motion, proportion thruout, features 
of construction are unapproachable In 
any rival; springs clipped rigidly to 
the axle and headblock. No chance for 
rattle or wear.

■iSC ̂  I M.i L. ,,j

401-403 Houston Street. Vehicles and 
Harness.

NeboO'Draughon
B U S I N E S S
Cor. ash and Main 8ta. Fhone 1307, 

J. W. DRAUGHON, MGR.
20 par o«nt discount on tuition. DAT 
and NIGHT school. Our studanU all 
■uccoed. Call and get FTIEB Cbitalogua

UMBRELLAS
Re-covered While You Walt.

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO,
Swiss Watchmakers. Jewelers and 

Optklan.s.
81 f  Houston Street 

Use either phone.

"DOWN TO OUR STORE" 
New Crop Syrup 
Full line new Ralston Goods. 
Both phones 8

H. E. SAWYER

1907 STYLE VEHICLES now on our 
floor—one season ahead.

O / 'r ..  - /•

Sellers of High-Grade Vehicles.
401-403 Houston Street

DENIES CASTRO 
HAS CONSUMPTION

An Interview W ith  President’s 

Physician

Special to The Teleoram,
NEW YORK. Jan. 1.—Dispatches to 

the Herald from La Guayra, Venezu
ela. via Port of Spain, contain an 
Interview in which the st.atement Is 
niade by Dr. Rafael Ravenga, secre
tary general and persona! physician to 
President Castro, that ( ’ a.stro's health 
will be fuHy restored In fifteen days 
and that within a month or less he 
will be carrying on the administration 
of the government, aa before July 1.

Dr. Ravenga denies that his patient 
Is suffering from tuberculosis or from 
the trouble which rumor has charged. 
He maintains that he ha.s th®. fiebre 
palúdica and a severe form of gastric 
fever.

The Herald's correspondent says he 
Is compelled to say that there Is 
nothing at Macuto, where President 
Castro Is sojourning, which would In
dicate that the president of the country 
lá all but at death’s door, as some 
have maintained at «'‘aracas.

State Good Roads Convention
Sccfial lo The Tt feuram.

WACO, Texas, Jan. 1—Tomorrow 
the state good roads convention will 
convene .here, and the attendance 
promises to be very large. l>elegates 
are coming 400 and 500 miles, and sev
eral liave been heard from who were 
far removed from this city, but who 
wished to hear the discu.sston on this 
Important subject, see the stereoidl- 
con vlew.s, etc. The program Includes 
some of the brightest people in Texa.s, 
practically all of whom have agreed 
to be present. The convention lasts 
two days.

NEW PACfflCUNE 
IS BEING BUILT

Deposit of Pure Salt En

countered by Workmen

SperioJ to Hu Telfpram.
DE.NVER. Col., Jan. 1—During 1906 

won<lerful progress wa.s mad« on the 
construction of the new Paciflo coast 
line of the Denver and Rio Grande. 
Thlity-nlne tunnels are being bored 
thru the rn'i^ntalns. agregatlng more 
than 40,000 feet. There is one .seven
ty-five mile strotch of track that 'will 
co.st $100.000 a mile to build. Tho ob
ject of this enormous expendlrure In 
construction l.-t to obtain a direct and 
low grade route thru the mountains. 
'Track la already laid from Salt Lak'J 
City nearly to the Nevada state line, a 
distance of nearly ninety miles. In 
California the track is laid into Oak
land and Stockton. It Is believed the 
entire line thru to the coast will be 
in operation by Jan. 1, 1909. Delay 
has been occa-sloned on account of 
shortage of labor. At present there 
are approximately 5.000 men at work, 
and double that numla-r could be used.

Among the curloii.s things encoun
tered In the construction work Is an 
enormou.s deposit of )iure .salt, found 
on the west side of tlie Utah desert, 
not far from the Nevada state lino. 
This singular deposit Is fifteen miles 
long and right miles wide. Excava
tions to a depth of more than six feet 
are still In solid salt. The salt that 
ha.s been found is suitable for certain 
commercial purposes, stock, etc., and 
can be readily refined for table use. 
Unquestionably this se<-tlon was once 
the bed of the great Salt Lake, and 
even now' may have a subterranean 
connection with that mysterious body 
of water, more than a hundred miles 
distant.

The completion of the Western Pa- 
elflc road, w hlch Is a Gould proposi
tion, will bring Into much closer rela
tions the states of Colorailo, Utah, 
Nevaila and California. New and ex
tensive markets for Colorado coal will 
be opened up. end the agricultural, 
fruit, etc., produced in this state will 
be shipped to the I’aclfio coast direct.

Opposed to County Division
SpfriZI , ruyruin.

GUTHRIE, Okla., Jan. 1 —An effort 
Is being made In Woods county to 
perfect a house to house organization 
to oppose county divl.siun, and to have 
representatives here wtien the move to 
recousider comes up Thursday.

Call For Convention
»Sfpo'fai fo The TtUynim.

EL RE-N’O, Okla., Jan. 1. — The 
Democratic central committee of the 
Second congre.'i.sioiial dl-' l̂rlct, at its 
meeting here decide'? to call a nomi
nating convention for March 6 at 
Geary.

MAY HAVE ENDED 
LIFE WITH YEAR

Suicide Suspected in Case of 

Missing Dallas Man

Search Is being niado by tho local 
police for I. A. Tyrrell of Dallas, at 
the request of hl.s wife and Dr. Terrell, 
also of Dallas, whose opinion it is that 
the missing man has comiiiitteed sui- 
cldo.

The first Intimation of such an act 
was thru a letter received by Mrs. 
Terrell Monday, wrlttfti on a Metro
politan letter head, by her husband, 
who stuteil that h« hud dei-lded upon 
suii'Id* on account of hopeless IH 
health.

The letter gives further knowledge 
of where his will may bo found, wh.ai 
disposition is to be made of the re
mains and several other mlnqy par
ticulars which have convinced the wife 
tlial the writer Is serious in his Inten
tion.«.

Inve.stig'itlon by the police shows 
that Mr. Terrell was not re-i.stered at 
the hotel and a general order has been 
l.asued to search every r<x>mlng house 
and hotel In the city.

ELECTIO N  AFTE R M ATH
Indian Territory Fell Behind Oklahoma 

In Votes Cast
Special to The Telegram.

GUTHRIE, O. T., Jan. 1.—Secertary 
Charles FUson has flni.shed compiling . 
the 'ote of the Indian Territory In the 
election for members of tno constitu
tional convention, and the resj^R shows 
that the Indian Territory Instead of 
casting 5.001) more votes than Oklaho
ma. as dispatches from Muskogee said 
at the time of the elecrrion, fell short 
of the total Oklahoma vote 838. The 
total vote c i.st In Indian Territory was 
97,193 and in Oklahom.a 98.031, a total 
In the new state of 195,224- The 
stay-at-home vote In both territories 
was large, and many politicians de
clare from the figure that 300,000 
votes will be cast In the first state 
election next spring, when there will be 
no lack of Interest, as state, congres
sional, legislative, judicial, county and 
city officers will be elected.

The democratlo majority over the re
publicans In the two territories, ac
cording to the complete figures. Is 
29,203. As the republican.« suffered 
irrnst from the stay-at-home vote, re
publican leaders are encouraged at the 
figures.

The total republican vote In Okla
homa was 39,390 and In Indian Terri
tory 35,073. making a total of 74,463. 
The democratic vote wa.s Oklahoma 
52.133, Indian Territory 51,533. toUl 
103,666. The democratic majority In 
Indian Territory was 16 460 and In 
Oklahoma 12,743.

In the Indian Territory, according 
to the statement Issued today, the In
dependents polled 3.647 votes, the so
cialists 2,721. miscellaneous 4.219.

CHILD  SLA V E R Y

Denver City Officials Go After th« 
Padrone System 

gpeiHal to The Trirgmm.
DENVER. Col.. Jan. 1.—Denver’s 

threatened crusatle against child 
slavery and the fining of two maJe- 
fiPtors $200 each by Justice Thomas 
C.ulton. Icrought an agent of the 
Greek c hlldr slave trust hustling from 
Chicago to this city to take charge of 
the clilldren involved. He returned to 
Chicago with twenty of them. The 
hov.s are chattels of the American 
Ptidrone organization, which has Its 
headquarters In New York and Chi
cago. It is thought here that to sup
press tho trade in child Labor among 
the Greeks in I>enver it will be neces
sary to call on the Gicck government, 
which will bu done.

Reconstructs your whole body, | 
m ak es  rich red blood. Drives out Im- ■ 
purities that have collected during tho 
winter. Hollister’s Rocky Mountain 
Tea Is a family tonic. 35 cents, Toa 
or Tablets. J. P. Brashoox.

IN  THE COURTS
Man^iage Liesnaaa 

first marriage licenae issued In
1907 by County Clerk John A. Kee 
was to a prospective bridegroom, who 
ror some reason did not want thé fact 
he had taken out a llcsns« published, 
and he asked the county clerk to 
“keep it out of the papers." The per
son was a "culled gemman” named 
Charles Cook. The following mar
riage licenses have been issued:

Charles Cook, colored. Fort Worth, 
and Mary Robinson, colored. Jj\)ri 
Worth.

Roy R. Patton. Fort Worth, and 
Miss I.,.Hie Mae KHHnger, Fort Worth.

FYunk Owens, Sabenas, Mexico, and 
Miss Nannie I'hillip Payne, Hot 
Spring.«, Ark.

William Wirtz, 1002 East Eleventh 
street, and Miss Gu.ssie M. Price, 1002 
East Eleventh etreet.

Justice Bratton’s Court
Fred Hamilton was arraigned In 

Justice R. E. Bratton’s court Tuesday 
morning on a charge of theft from the 
pt rson. He waived an examining trial 
and his bond was fixed at $750. Ham
ilton is charged with the theft of a 
watch from a railroad man.

Rosa Devoe, alias Rosa Doran, alias 
Mabel I ’almer, charged with the theft 
of the Wharton diamonds.' was ar- 
rrilgned in Justice Bratton's court 
Monday at 4 p. m. and waived examin
ing trial. Her bond was fixed at $10,- 
000, wldch she failed to give, and she 
was remanded to the county jail.

Information Filed
The following Information has been 

filed in the county wurt;
State vs. Fannie Anderson, aggra

vated assault.
State vs. Henry Porter, keeping place 

of business open on Sunday.

Record of Births
To Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Powell, 

Kennedale. a boy.

Real Estate Transfers
The following transfers of real es

tate have been filed for record:
Fort Worth Proper

Janies Harrison to F. C. McClary, 
lot 12. block 6. James Harrison addi
tion, $300.

L. N. Cooper to E. A. and B. M.
I. evy, lot 9. In subdivision of block 38, 
Jennlng'.s South addition, $1,500.

Worth Moore to,Essex Land Com
pany. part of block 16, Moore, Thorn
ton & Co.’s addition, $57.56.

J. W. Williams to John Dolan, lot 8, 
in block 3, Stewart’s addition, $650.

D. M. Brown to S. I,. Hawes and A.
J. Scott, 107x300 feet of lot 19, 
Grainger’s third addition, $500.

W. G. Newby, administrator, to Mrs. 
S. L. tVrlght. lots W and 10, In block 27. 
and lot 7, In block 33, Union Depot 
udilition. $1,860.

IIar\ey B. Herd to Henry Watson, 
55% acres of the Thomas White sur
vey auJ 86’ i  acres of the W. D. Con- 
ni-r survey, $10,000.

Chaves Rhea to T. M. Hartln and 
George I*. Jones, lots 15 and 16, In 
block 97, Texas and Pacific Railway 
Company’s addition, $280.

North Fort Worth
Sam Ro.sen to O. L. Swallow, lot 3, 

block 42, Rosen Heights, $900.
Pearl V. Brown et al. to Cloud Orvlg 

and wife, lots 1 and 2, block 49, North 
Fort IMorth, $1,100.

Suburban
John C. Ryan Land Co. to B- M. 

Webb, lots 23. block 12, and lot 3, block
1, Ryan’.s addition, $1T9.

W. 1). Tremble to W. W. Caster, lot 
5. block 11. Brooklyn Heights, $300.

Josej'hlne B. Richmond to H. B. 
Graiiam, lots No. 12. block 5, Brook
lyn H*‘ights, $120.

Frank R. Bergen and wife to H- B. 
Graham. lots 14. 15, 16, block 6, Brook
lyn Heights, $400.

E. O. Turner and wife to W. J. Gil
mer. lot 10, block 52, Sycamore lli lghts, 
$150.

W. H. Murphy and wife to James 
Anderson, lots 7 and 8, block M, Belle
vue addition, $900.

George Semson to Z. A. Terry, lot 6, 
block 2, Mansfield Road addition, $300.

Arlington Heights Realty Company 
to Miss Henrietta Board, lots 29 and 
30, In block 127, Chamberlin Arlington 
Height.«, $100.

W. I). Trimble to W. W . Caster, lot 
5, in Mock 11, Brooklyn Heights addi
tion. $300.

Arlington Heights Land and Im
provement Company to W. A. Oliver, 
lots 3 and 4. In blo< k 162, Chamberlin 
Arlington Heights, $225.

A. I).' Lloyd to Fred M. Jones, lots 
39 and 40, In block 168. Chamberlin Ar
lington Heights, $125.

Shaw Brothers to W. T. Hancock, 
lot 3, in block D, and lot 21. In block 
C, Sliaw-Clarke addition, $600.

County Property
J. F. Walton and wife to W. W. Wal

ton, north half of lots 2 and 3, block 
25 Grapevine, $100.

W. W. Walton and wife to J. F. W al
ton, lot 2, block 25, Grapevine, $100.

E. N. Hudgens to J. F. Walton, half 
acre of the Wm. Dooley survey, $50.

G. W- Hamll and wife to Henry Lee 
Watson et al.. 54 acres of the O. W. 
Hamll Sr. estate, $4,000.

L. W. Hamll and wife to G. W. Ham
ll. part of the Elizabeth McAnear sur
vey. $1.

W. H. Tlearne and wife to J. O. 
Iloarne, 10 acres of the Joel Blackwell 
survey. $1.075.

Elizabeth Rodgers to S. W. Hopper,
2. '. acres of the James Crop survey,
$ 200.

WILL COMPLETE 
ROAD JANUARY 28

Trains W ill Use the Texas & 

Padfio Depot

After numerous delays and post
ponement, the i>ositlve statement can 
be made that he Trinity and Brazos 
V’alley railway will begin the opera
tion of trains between Fort Worth and 
Houston on Jan. 28.

The passenger trains of the Brazos 
Valley will run into the Texas and Pa« 
clflc passenger station and the freight 
buslne.ss will be handled at the new 
Fort AV orth and Denver freight yards.

The Interlocker has been so arranged 
that the trains can be run Into the 
Texas and Pacific station without 
more than the normal delay,. Incident 
to tlie use of the Interlocker and the 
arrangements for the tenantcy of the 
IXmver yards has long been fixed. The 
Brazos Valley goes Into the Denver 
yard as a tenant, a renter of privi
lege.«. and Is In no sense an owner 
ot the terminals.

The Rock Isl.and and Colorado and 
Southern being joint owners of the 
Trinity and Brazos valley, will have 
advantageous rights In the matter of 
running trains over the line and there 
will be thru service for the good of 
both systems, the Colorado and 
Southern connection being by way of 
the Denver and the Rock Island by 
Its own line Into Fort AV’orth.

The exact details of that arrange
ment are not known, but there will be 
ample service over the Trinity lUil 
Hia-ios A'alley to provide for the 
business of the two lines named, and 
such other traffic as may be offered.

Vice President Robbins in Chicago
J. AA'’. Robbins, tho vice president 

and general superintendent of the Chi
cago, Rock Lsland and Gulf Railway 
Company, has gone to Chicago on a 
business trip, and will not be back at 
the Fort Worth headquarters for sev
eral davs.

It was stated that the policy of the 
new management would be to make as 
few- changes as i>osslble In the official 
family of the road, but as those mat
ters are In control of the new vice 
president no ono can say what will 
be done In that respect until he au
thorizes the statement.

New Railway Contracting Firm
P. M. Johnson & Co., railway con

tractors, have located their Fort 
AYorth office at 1105 Houston street, 
with F. P. Rued In charge of the of
fice.

1'hls Is the firm which Is finishing 
the Trinity and Brazos A’alley and 
which will ere long complete that Im
portant contract.

AHEMPT TO BLOW 
UP A VESSEL

Desperate Struffgle Between 

Crew and Miscreants

B>i Aneocialed Prres.
LONDON, Jan. 1— A dispatch to a 

news agency from Odessa published 
today says a band of unknown men 
made an attempt last night to blow 
up the Russian Steamship Company’s 
Atlantic liner Gregory March, which 
had just completed iier first trip In the 
new Odessa-New York service. A des
perate struggle took place between the 
crew and members of the band during 
which several sailors were shot.

The lighted fu.se of a bomb wa.s ex
tinguished before any damage was 
done.

OPINIONS OF TEACHERS
Colorado Teachers Want ffepresenta- 

tion in President’s Cabinet
Spfet«! In The Telegram.

DEXA’ER. Col., Jan. 1.—The thirty- 
second annual session of the Colorado 
State Teachers’ Association, held in 
Denver, has adjourned. The teachers 
were unanimous in their condemnation 
of the high school fraternity and so
rority’ and also condemned President 
Roosevelt's simplified spelling. The 
convention also voted against paid 
athletic coache.« and all forms of pro
fessionalism In athletics. A resolution 
unanimously passed that the educa
tional council make a study of tho 
question of higher salaries for teach
ers anil a pension system, and to 
make report at the next annual meet
ing. The educational people of the 
country are a.sked by the a.ssoclation 
to make an effort to have the Ameri
can A.ssoclation of Advancement of 
Science establish a department known 
as ‘‘education.’’ The association 
strongl.v recommended a revision of 
the state election laws, especially those 
referring to registration and method 
of voting. A national department of 
education to be represented in the 
regular cabinet of the United States 
Bre.sldent was recommended In resolu
tion, but voted down.

INTEREST IN NEW YEARS 
DAY FIGHT AT TONOPAH

GANS-HERMAN FIGHT FACTS

Place—Forty-thousand-dollar arena of the Casino Athletic Club at 
Tonopah, Nev., thirty miles from Goldfield, where Cans fought Nel
son .

Title—Lightweight championship of the world, now held by Joe 
Gans.

Purse—$20.000, to be divided $12.000 to winner and $8,000 to loser.
AV'elght—133 pounds two hours before tho fight, straight Marquis 

of Quueensberry rules to glvern the contest.
Referee—Jack AVelch.
Joe Gan»—Height, 5 feet 6% Inches; reach, 70(i Inches; neck, 14Ai 

Inches: biceps. 13'ti Inches; forearm, 11% Inches; wrist, 6% inches; 
chest, expanded 38% Inches, nonnal 35% Inches; waist, 29 inches; 
thigh! 20 Inches; calf, 14% Inches; ankle, 8% inches.

Kid Herman—Height. 5 feet 2% inches; reach. 65% Inches: necli, 
15 Ini hes; biceps. 13 Inches; foroaim, 11 inches; wrlsL 7 inches; 
chest, expanded 40 Inches, normal 36% Inches; waist, 30 Inches; thigh, 
inches; calf, 14 Inches; ankle, • •  9 Inches.

Special to The Telegram.
TONOPAH. Nev., Jan. 1.—Tonopah 

Is crowded to sufocallon with eager, 
excited visitors. There are flashily- 
dressed "sports” from the east and 
the Pacific coast, who came on special 
trains, nnl others who paid an ex
orbitant price for a precarious footho'd 
on the far from palatial trains of the 
Tonopah and Goldfield road, the streak 
of steel which connects the gold campt 
with the outside world.

The »cone of the fight is an amphi
theater built by the Tonop&U Casino 
Athletic Club, at a cost of nearly $40.- 
OOU. The arena is entirely roofed over.

Returns from the Gans-Hermann 
fight will be received tonight at the 
GA>tto bflliofd parlor, Seventh and 
Main streets. Preliminary events to 
the championship fight were scheduled 
to begin St 7 o'clock, Fort Worth time.

,1V '' «'■ .I

ASTO
The IDnd Too Hvito Always Bouglite and whldi bas 
 ̂ fn use fbr orer SO yean, bas borne the sigm to

and has been madennder bis 
sonal saperrlsion since its inUftney« 
Allow no one todeoeiYe yoq In tills» 

A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and << Jnst-as-ffood** are but 
J Experiments that trifle irith and endanger the health oC 
Inflmts aud Children—Experience as$iinst Exj^erlments

What Is CASTORIA
Oastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, 
goric. Drops and Soothing Syrnps. It  is Pleasant. Ib 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy aud natural sleeps 
The Chil<lren*s Panacea—The Mother*s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
B e a r s  t h e  S ig n a tu r e  o f

Die Kind Yoa Have AIwp Boaglit
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.

TM« ecNTMiN eeemutv. rr aunivi« eraerr, hcw romn erre

FOR T W E N T Y  YEARS THE LEADER

Jiang ever
Painter, Decorator and Sign Writer

Is now in lus new store, No. 907 Throckmorton Street
( B a s e m e n t )

Remember the name—

T H E  J. J. L A N G E V E R  S E R V I O B

Both Phones—4610 Old; 337 New.

PURE FOOD LAW 
NOW IN EFFECT

An Army of Inspectors W ill 

Enforce the Law

Special to The Telegram.
NEW YORK, Jan. i.—The pure food 

law enacted at the last session of 
congress becomes operahve today. 
The authors of the measure believe 
that it will put an effectual stop to 
the sale of adulterated and Impure 
foods and drugs, confectionery and 
liquors. The abuses proposed to be 
corrected. It Is asserted, are number
less, but hereafter It will be possible 
for consumers to know precisely what 
they are receiving for their money. 
Arilcles under the heads already enu
merated will have to be what they 
purport to be, if the law is compiled 
with.

A large number of Inspectors, work
ing under the supervision of the de
partment of agriculture, will watch 
dealers of all sorts to see that they 
do not violate the law. Offence against 
the law will be punishable by fine or 
imprisonment or both. It will be Ille
gal to manufacture any article of 
food or drug which Is misbranded or 
adulterated. Cjonvlctlons for an of
fense against the provisions may be 
followed by a fine not exceeding $500 
and subsequent conrictlons may be 
followed by a fine of $1,000 or a year’s 
Imprisonment or both. <

It Is considered a certainty that as 
a result of the law certain brands 
of jams, preserves and canned goods 
will be all but driven out of the mar
ket. because the law stipulates that 
all goods must be properly labeled. As 
liquors In bottles offered for sale at 
bars must be labeled, what is known 
to drinker^ as "straight rye” whisky 
must be designated "pure.” Bottles 
containing so-called blended whisky 
must be marked In such a way as 
to truthfully describe the contents, 
but exactly the form of such labels 
has not yet been fixed by the de
partment of agriculture’s experts.

Colorado’s New Senator
Special to The Telegram.

DENVER. Col., Jan. 1.—Republican 
members of the general assembly in 
caucus agreed upon Simon Guggen
heim as a candidate for senator to suc
ceed T. M. Patterson. Mr. Guggen
heim’s election Is conceded.

Teachers’ Institute
Special to TTte Telegram.

PALESTINE. Texas, Jan. 1—The 
Anderson County Teachers’ Institute Is 
holding a five days’ session at thj 
court house, with a large number of 
ladies and gentlemert who teach school 
In the various places In the city and 
county present.

SHOT INTO HOUSE

Complaint Made Against Celebration 
of New Year’s Cva

Some complaint is made that In the 
Indiscriminate shooting Monday even
ing. which “shot out” the old year and 
"shot In” the new year, the reckless 
or careless, or the deliberately ma
licious, shotting of fire arms so the 
bullets went into houses i>assed. in 
cases thru the frame sides of the 
buildings. '■

R. C. Houston, living knd having a 
buslne.ss place on Calhoun street, near 
Eleventh street, Tuesday morning 
found In his store a bulelt which had 
gone thru the walls of the store room, 
and earlier Monday evening a bullet 
passed thru a window and In closo 
proximity to the head of his wife, who 
was sitting In the room at the time 
the shot was fired. He has both of 
the bullets and will probably, he says, 
lay the matter before the police au
thorities.

T R IA L  O F ^F F IC E R S
__ e

Two Are Charged With Unbecoming 
Conduct

Several witnesses have been sum
moned for the trial of Sanitary Officer 
Max Bender, which will be held In the 
rqayor's office Thursday afternoon. 
The charge Is that of conduct unbe
coming an officer.

Prison Guard Rogers, who was re
cently beaten by two men whom he 
attempted to place under arrest, will 
be given a hearing before the police 
committee. A charge of conduct un
becoming an officer has been filed 
against him. ______

M USIC H A L L  B E A U T Y
Lady Clancarty Was the First to 

Marry • Title
Special to The Telegram.

DUBLIN. Jan. 1—Lady Clancarty. 
who died at her husband’s estate la 
the County Galway last night, was 
the first of the music hall beauties to 
marry into the peerage. 'W’hen the • 
earl married Belle Bllton she waa the 
reigning beauty of London.

Unlike many of the succeeding mar
riages of* a like character, the union 
of Lord Clancarty and Belle Bllton 
was a most happy one. The one-time 
music hall singer made the earl a gool 
wife. She settled down to a life of 
rustic i>eace among her husband’s 
Irish tenants and won the hearts of 
the country gentry by her splendid 
cross-country riding.

Cancer, which developed last Feb
ruary, was the cause of death.

Three Men Killed While Asleep
Special to The Telegram.

DETROIT. Mich., Jan. 1.—John 
Freese of Livingston. Mont.; Robert 
T. Griffith of Montana, and R. R. Rus
sell of Halreton, Mon., were killed In 
a collision between a freight train and 
a helper engine near 'Winnipeg Junc
tion. The men were asleep in the ca
boose when tbe accident happened.

but two-thirds of the ceiling is of 
gla««. so that It Is equally adapted for 
fcirnmer a.« for winter use. Many Im
provement«, Including a permanent 
floor for dancing or skating, will be 
made later. The temporary sc-ats in- 
sLulled for the fight seat 8.800 persons, 
and the sale of tickets will net over 
$90,000.
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[D bUm  Sdeoted as Next Meet

ing: Place

Kndtng the second annual session of 
the Texas Zionist Association, that 
aody adjourned Monday afternoon to 
■oaet In Dallas next year after finish- 
ta f Us labors here and electing officers 
for the ensuing year.

The resolutions adopted were:
Reaffirmation of devotion to Zion

ism as set forth in the Balse program.
Favoring a committee to sytemaiize 

the oourse of Instruction in Hebrew 
soliools of the state and to organize 
Hebrew culture soclties.

Endorsing the Hebrew Colonist As
sociation of Waco, which has the ob
ject of bring to the state worthy He
brew colonists, especially of the farmer 
class.

Favoring the scheme for the settling 
of Jews in the south, but encourage
ment is to be lent only to those who 
are fitted to take up farming as a 
Uvellhood.

The work of Bezalel Is endorsed.
General resolutions of thanks to re

tiring officers, to those of Fort Worth

TONIGHT AT 8:15 
Harry Beresford 

(That odd fellow), presenting 
“THE WOMAN HATER."
Full of fun and laughter. 

Night prices—Lower floor, $1; Bal- 
rony, 75c, 50c; Gallery, 25c,

Wednesday and Thursday Nights, Jan. 
2-3. Matinee Thursday,

■ Triumphant tour of
Louis James as “ FalstafT’ ¡n 

' THE MERRY WIVES OF WINDSOR 
Nellie McHenry, Norman Hackett and 

a great ca.st.
Matinee prices, II, 75c, 50c.

Saturday matinee and night, Jan. 5, 
“ FAUST"

Beats on sole for above attractions.

HAPPY NEW YEAR.
Always the Best.
LIZZIE WIL.SON,

Stories and Songs in German. 
MLLE. ESMATHELDA,

Queen of Music.

B E R T  L E V Y
Artist of New York Telegram. 

,JX )RIM ER JOHNSTONE and FRAN
CIS COOKE,

“A Shave for a Wife."
FANNIE  HATFIELD A  CO..

Three White Adonises. 
BISSONETTE A NKWMAN. 

Athletic Cadets.
A  nice present for every lady and chill 
attending New Year’s matinee. By 
additional acts we will ring out the 
old and ring in the new, by a large 
bell placed in the lobby of the theater.

Night Prices—19c, 25c. 35c, 50c, 75c. 
Matinee—15c and 25c.

Uptown Ticket Offices—Alex’s. 911 
Main. Fisher’s Drug Store. Maid at
tendant. Holiday prices—Matinee 50c, 
S5c, >5c and 16c.

Night performance, 8:30 o’clock, 
matinee, 2:30 o’clock.

TONIGHT
Zhctra Musical Program by 

Cox’s Celebrated Band 

Fine Floor. Best Skates.

•t at at
Afternoon, 2:30 to 6 o’clock. 

Evening, 7:30 to 10 o’clock.

at at R

FORT WORTH 
RINK

contributing to the entertainment of 
the visitors, and to the press for the 
great aid given in many w’sys.

The election of offloevs resulted In 
the following being chosen:

Pr. 8. Burg. San Antonio, president; 
L N. Mehl. Fort Worth, first vice pres
ident; Max Flaxman, Houston, second 
vice president; L. A- Freed, San Anto
nio, secretary; N. Goldstein, Dallas, 
treasurer.

Eexecutlve committee—H. Gro.ssmon, 
Houston; L. F. Shanbium, Fort Worth; 
Rabbi Margolis, Ihillas; H. O. Gordon, 
Beaumont; Sam Greenburg, Waco; 
Rabbi Lublin, Austin; Jacob Label, 
Terrell; Rabbi Smolensky, Tyler; Dr. 
A. A. Brown. San Antonio.

Delegates to the Bazle congress, to 
be held next summer In Switzerliuvd— 
Dr. J- Preldlander, %\’ta.co, and Dr. S. 
Burg, San Antonio. Alternates, Dr. 
Lublin, Austin; Abe Gordon, Houston.

MANY EXHIBITS 
FOR CAHLE SHOW

Captain French Busy With  

Correspondence

Captain C. C. French, secretary of 
the Fort Worth Fat Stock Show, was 
In his office In the Exchange building 
with a large pile of correspondence 
before him which indlc.ated that things 
were beginning to take on a move in 
the direction of the coming event In 
March.

“ The first two .applications for .sp.ace 
have been received from the memi>er.s 
of the Hereford Registered AJfcocla- 
tlon.’’ said the captain, with a plea.sed 
smile, “and they were both Texas men 
and from the .same .section of the state. 
W. S. Ikard of Henrietta being one and 
T. M. Hoben of Nacona being the other 
gentlemen, both of whom are too well 
known In the cattle world to need an 
exten<led explanation as to who they 
are.

"I have also letters from the .\mor- 
Ic.an Aberdeen-.Vngus Brtede.r.s’ A.̂ .so- 
ciatioii of North -Vmerlca, stating that 
they had appropriated $3on for special 
premiums appllc.at>le to the .show this 
year. From the early start made by 
the patrons of the Fat Stock Show 
this year It Is very evident th.at there 
Is a constant and Incre.aslng Interest In 
ail that pertains to the benefit of the 
function, and to my mind there will 
be a greater number of exhibits than 
we have ever had in the history of the 
Fort Worth association”

CATALOGS WILL BE 
LARGER THIS YEAR

SevoraJ Thousand Additional 

W ill Be Printed

Captain C. C. French, secretary of 
the Fort Worth Fat Stock Show, 
speaking of the arrangements that 
were being made preparatory to the 
work that will be necessary to 'the 
success of the show, .said:

“I am now preparing the new cata
logue for the Fat Stock Show, which 
will be held in this city In March next. 
It will neces.sarlly be larger than tho 
one issued last year and experience has 
taught me that there will have to be 
several thousand additional eopie.s 
printed compared with the number Is
sued for the la.st year’s Fat Stock 
Show.’’

PASSIN G  OF A  L A N D  M ARK
Building at Tenth and Main Will Be 

Torn Down
The old wooden structure on the 

southeast corner of Tenth and Main 
street.s. just across 'Fenth from the 
Western National Bank, will he va
cated Wednesday by Ben McCoIlough, 
who has a saloon there; and as soon 
as It Is vacated the work of te.iring 
It down to make room for .a modern 
three-story brick business bulldint: 
which will be erected by the Reynold.s 
brothers. The new building will frimt 
twenty-five feet on Main and have a 
depth of 100 feet.

The old building which is to be torn 
down and thrown into the scrap pile is 
a landmark of the old Fort Worth, nn-1 
has never been used for any other than 
the saloon business. Tho property has 
been owned for years hv a non-resi
dent who lives In Tyler until pun hase<l 
about seven months ago by the Uey- 
noids brothers. For twenty vears or 
more Captain H. P. Shiel has been 
leasing the property from the owner 
and of late years has been subletting 
It. Since he first leased the corner 
from the Tyler owner he has paid for 
the use of It fully twenty-five times 
what the owner paid for It; maybe 
more.

Going Into His Shell
A. Nussbaumer, a resident of Dallas, 

who has cattle Interests out west in 
Nolan countv. came over to see how 
things were In the yards. "I am going 
in for a rest now, for cattlemen who 
have been WTestlIng with the shipping 
proposition for some time have earned 
a rest, so I am going to retire Into my 
shell and wait awhile. There Is very 
little doing in the cattle shipping busi
ness Just now. It being winter, Christ
mas time and a season of scarcity of 
cars to ship In. There la actually 
nothing of interest to relate and no 
news at all."

A  New Year’s Gift of $10
w ill be given to every person buying 
a scholarship during the next fifteen 
days at the Nelson & Draughon Busi
ness College, comer Sixth and Main 
streets. The year 1906 was the most 
Bucceseful we have ever had In 
the business college work. We placed 
every graduate In n good position. 
Call now for a new catalogue. J. \V. 
Draughon, manager.________

t h e  TEXAF rVONDER.
Cure* all kidney, bladder and rheu

matic troubles; fold by all druggista 
or two months’ treatment by mall for 
$1.00. Dr. E. W . Hall. 2M6 Olive 
street. 9t. Louis. M a Send for Texas 
testimonial*.

n . WORTH GIRL 
WRITES OF “BOIS”

IC bs Bxmii/ 6 Newlin Sends 

Interesting: Letter from Paris

Miss Burnle Newlin Is in Paris visit
ing her aunt. She writes The Telegram 
an interesting letter of the great show 
place of the Paris, the Bols de 
Boulogne. The letter is aa follows: 
Editor The Telegram:

PARIS—Mve letters and what a 
world they mean!
* Purls, the mecca for the pleasure- 

seeker. the goal for the artist who 
strives for learning and the attain
ment of some grand talent, the dive for 
the must wicked, the Eldorado of the 
sccially ambitious; withal the most 
beautiful, maddening and most charm
ingly artistic city In all the world. The 
one metropolis where one never lat ks 
amusement and the one place In all 
the universe of which one never liri'S.

There la no one place that can rival 
the popularity of the Bols de Boulogne, 
a superb park In I ’arls. covering an 
area of 2,250 acres. The park is left 
in Us natural state, except for the 
magnificent drives or alleys, bridle 
paths and tempting walks. Kxciutslte 
in the coloring of the trees and vines 
In the spring, gorgeous in autumn 
shades vMth the ground-covered 
carpet, nature's own weaving of fallen 
leaves, and In the winter with the 
trunks of the trees covered with green 
moss. At all seasons it holds the 
same fascination.

The avenues and alleys are alw.-iys 
crowded with motors and smart ve
hicles. The bridle pa'lis tempt many 
well-groomed riders and the walks are 
never desolate. There are many pic
turesque lakes, water falls, islands and 
gay cafes, where thou.sands dltie in 
the evenings and congregate In the 
afternoons for tea.

The Avenue de Bols Boulogne Is the 
most fashionable residence street In 
the world today. It Is u magnificent, 
broad avenue, extending froin the An: 
d« Triomphe to the Porte Daujihine, 
the entrance of the Bols. Tiiere are 
two alleys on each side, with a breadth 
of turf and beautiful flower beils di
viding them from the central drive. 
Central avenue has a bridle path on 
one side and the main promenade walk 
on the c)ther. The width of the avenue. 
Including the tuif. walks, alley.s and 
bridle paths. Is HO yards.

On the side alley.s are tho ap.art- 
ments or “hotels”—not hotels in our 
sense of the word, as tliero are no 
hotels on the Avenue de Hois. Wlien 
one faitill.v occupies the entire house 
it is termed a “hotel.” Tito most am
bitious woman is content when stie lias 
gained eiitre into the elrele of Paris' 
Inner set and is at liome to her friends 
In her own hotel or apartment on the 
Avenue du Bols de Boulogm*. I'lfth 
avenue of New York is hut ;i minia
ture Avenue du Bois de Boulogne of 
Paris.

The Avenue Is alw.ays a gala sight. 
All of Paris seems to walk there— 
men and women of every jihase 'k life. 
It reminds one somewh.it of the ener
getic passengers of ii l.arge steamer 
walking the decks as one passes and 
repiisses the s.ame faces. Yon walk 
the full length from the Arc or I.’Elolle 
to the Bols, a distance of three-quarters 
of a mile, not once but several times. 
Men and women in smartest attire 
step from their motors and carriages 
to walk on the Avenue for their daily 
constitutional, l.tttle groups are con
stantly forming to hold small-slzeil re
ceptions ns one always meets one’s 
friends. There are always many rosy- 
cheeked children of all ages, little girls 
rolling hoops and small boys spinning 
tops. There are many nurses wearing 
white caps and queer long capes. The 
boys from 6 to 16 wear sox, nlckcr- 
borkers and derby hats. Impressing one 
with their decidedly foreign individual
ity. Nowhere can one see w<>m«-n more 
smartly dressed, with that wonderful 
indescribable Parisian touch which 
makes them the envy of all their sex 
Nowhere can be seen a more superb 
display of valuable, almost priceless 
furs.

Then again there are many people 
of Indivlilual taste who are great 
curiosities. One old man. a famous 
novelist, who never f.ills to make his 
appearance there of a morning, wears 
a well worn black coat and a soft 
black felt hat turned well up on one 
side over his soft white hair. He often 
has many admiring followers.

The American girl sometimes w.ilks 
alone on the avenue; It Is permissible, 
hut not advisable. The Frem li girl — 
never! Even with the AmerlC’an girl 
when she reaches the entrance of the 
Bois. she can no more etiter there than 
she can dine alone at the Waldorf or 
Delmonlio.

The many dogs of trifinife variety 
are another interesting feature. It 
wouM seem as tho the canine appen
dage Is necpssar.v to your walk, .and 
to dog lovers It must be a great 
temptation to ruti away with some of 
them.

The Avenue is never deserted. It Is 
most freciuented from 11 to 1 o’cloc k In 
the forenoon and from 3 to ,5 o'clock 
In the afrcTiKKiTi. (tn Siind.'iys It Is so 
crowded that conveyances and motors 
are very often blo< ked.

It Is a conglomerate tn.ass of peopls 
of every strata of life and of every n.a- 
tion.illty. of counts. prinr<*sses. barons, 
dukes, clerks. c-hTgy. actors, shop girls, 
iioiienlties ceIehr't*-3. splendid whips In 
smart attire, turnouts, motors, horse
women. children, dogs and babies. 
Could this varied combination be ever 
than than a wierdly f.iscinatlng, ever- 
ch.anging show?

B l’ B.VIE NEWI.IN.
23 Avenue du Itols d<* Boulogne, 

Parl.s, France, Dec. 16. 1006,

V IS IT  TO 6666 RANCH
Young Hunter Makes Good Record fop 

Himself
S. B- Burnett .and P. B. Burnett Jr. 

returned Sunday night from a trip to 
Btirke station and lh.‘ 6666 ranch, 
where Burke 'Burnett Jr. had his first 
hunting excursion. He was pre.̂ icaited 
by his father with ,a shotgun for 
Christmas and was Immediately de
sirous of u-.'lng it. Conseciuently this 
trip was arranged.

(>n his first clay with a gtin, 11-year- 
old Burke Burnett Jr, hroug'nt down 
five quail on the wir.g and followed 
this up on the following day wlt'n 
seven more, a record widch will prob
ably stand anywhere In the world for 
the first day's work of so young a lad. 
He was shooting In company with the 
foreman of the ranch there and to- 
getlier tliey brought in forty-nine quail 
for the two days.

( ’apt.- Burnett reported that every
thing Is prospering In that T>art of the 
state. Wheat is getting along finely 
and cattle have never been better at 
this time of tho year.

The Northwestern Railroad out of 
Wichita Fails Is progressing very rap
idly and would be more so If the road 
could get an engine. Grading has been 
finished all the way to the Red river. 
Captain Burnett stated that it looked 
as tho they had enough rails and ties 
on hand to complete the work that far.

Into each life some sorrow must fall; 
tVlse people don't sit down and bawl; 
Only fools suicide or take to flight: 
Smart people take Rocky Mountain Tea 

at olgbL J. P. Braabear.

♦  *
*  BUILDING PERMITS *
★  A

To A. P. Baker, to build a two- 
story *evcn-room frame dwelling on 
lot E, 50x100 feet of northwest one- 
(ourtb of block 10, College Hill addi
tion, to cost 12,100.

To Colonel Taylor, to make repairs 
of tile and wood to a s.aloon on lot 1. 
block C-6, Daggett's addition, to cost 
11,000.

To H. M. Asb, to build a one-story 
three-room frame dwelling, northeast 
corner of block 44, Tucker’s addition, 
to cost $1.000.

To O. D. Jones, to build a one-stor.v 
three-room frame dwelling on lot 4, 
block 15. Emory College addition, to 
cost 3( 50.

To C. I. Brown, to build a one-story 
five-room frame dwelling on lot 27, 
block H, Emory College addition, to 
cost 31.050.

To W. J. Gllvln, to build a one-story 
five-room frame dwelling on lot 63, 
block 10. Emory College addition, to 
cost 31.250.

To H. S. Perkins, to build two one- 
story three-room frame dwellings on 
lots 1 to 10, block 12, Watson’s addi
tion. to cost 3300 each.

To J. F. Feddlle. to build a one- 
story five-room dwelling on lot 2, Jen- 
Ijigs’ south addition, to cost 31,600.

63 PER CENT GAIN 
IN TWO YEARS

Bank Ceariufrs Show How  

Fort Worth Is Growinir

Two new rei'ords were set by the 
bank clearings; that of the month and 
that for the year. Both of these were 
forei'UHt In The Telegram of Sunday, 
with figures given showing the totals 
until Monday,

A new record was set for the year 
which shows an iiurea.^e of $51.KS7.- 
503 over 1905 and the b«st previous 
record. Li.^t year tb<- record showed 
an Increase of 377.000.a00 over the best 
exisliiig liefore that time, sliowing an 
Increase of $ 128,000,tnM) In two years, or 
63 is-r cent increase in the two years. 
Tiital clearings for 19ut> were $.'117,393, 
CS5.56, as again d $26i,.")06,lS2.56 for 
1905.

.New record was .also .set for any fine 
inontli hy I)ee*unber, w hiidi surpasse 1 
the former recoi.l by $2.000.<t00. New 
record for any one month as est.ah- 
llshed i.s now $.37,‘293,702.76 as aga.inst 
$28,158,239.56 for tlie corresponding 
month of 1905, an increa.se of $9,135.- 
463.20, the biggest in< lease over a 
month of a year before that the bunk 
clcailnss have evgr shown.

At the Delaware
Dallas—W. B. Hughes, S. P. Rice. 
Mineral Wells—I’. E. Bock, Mrs. P. 

E. Bock
Tyler—John Bonner
Palestine—Mrs. J. W. Cunningham,
Jefferson—B. P. Terrell.
Galveston—Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 

Ayres. N. H Ricker.
Waxah.achie—Miss McClure, 
Rlnggolit—I). A. Steiihens.
Krum—1>. S. Donald.
Tyler—O. J. Christian, L. T. Wood, 

R. A. Tullís.
Cuthbert—Ben J. Tillar.

At the Delaware
I>all.aa—J. S. Mason and sister, F. V. 

Miller.
Tyler-.-S. J. Buckalen. W. T. Eaton, 

R. A. Tullís, D. J. Christian, L. C, 
Wof>d.

Dundee— S T. Scaling.
Denton—C. H. Smith.
Pecos — Ben Randal and wife.
Hereford—U. D. Ledwlrk.
Latnir.isas— Ml.ss Browning.
Hillsboro—O. C. Wood, J. L. Chus- 

mon.
Amarillo—O. F. Idnd.say.
De l/con—J. Doss Miller.
Brownwood—O. Elman, Roy

Wadsworth.
Beaumont—W. E. Duran, A. B. Du

ran.
San Antonin—T. H. Brannon.
"Waco— Shelton Clay.

B.

At the Worth
Dallas—J B. Martin.
Mln< rsl Wells—J. R. Hill. 
Brownwood—Lu Franklin. 
Paris- .Mrs. H. A. Bland. 
Hereford—T. J. Carter. 
Hillshoro—John W. Turner 
Madl;-«onvine—E<1 R. I-eure. 
Ctatesvllle—Dave H. Culberson. 
Amarillo— E. Stevens. 
Cleburne—J. T. Talbank. 
Grapevine—G. D. Lanford. 
Stratford—E Spurlock.

Texane in New York 
Sprrlal to The Telegram.

NEW YORK. Jan. 1.—The follow
ing Texans registered at hotels there 
yesterd.iy;

Texas—Gerard. T. H. Leake.
S.an Amr)nio—Broadway Central, H. 

Katz.

Texans in Chicago
CHICAGO, Jan. 1.—Texans regis

tered at hotid.s hero yesterday as fol
lows ;

Dallas- Auilltorluin. Bryant Berry, 
A. M. Porter: Majestic, M. Walker;
Great Northern, H. O. Crawford.

I>onlson — Great Northern. G. A. 
Sommer.

Hillsboro—Great Northern, E. Cor
rigan.

F!I Pa.«o—Auditfirlum, Miss Galla
gher, Mrs. W. B. Anderson.

Port Arthur—Great Northern, L. C. 
Davis.

Texans in St. Louis
ST. I.n t'is . Jan. 1.—Texans at St. 

Louis hotels:
Fort Worth—Jefferson. W. C. Pres

ton; Belcher. M. R. Wise; Terminal's 
W. L. Ellsworth. C. S. Sanders, E. B, 
Bennett.

Bi‘aumont—Southern, O. C. Greer; 
Rosier, C. E. An<lerson.

Dallas—Southern, T. H. Booch; Ro
sier, F. C. Arnold. W. H. DarhJ*, W. 
Finley; Terminal, H. M. Greene. Mrs. 
H. L. Malrmer.

Corsicana—Planters, J. A. Thomp
son.

Decatur-Planters, J. W. Lyne. 
Amarillo—Jefferson. C. B. Pash. 
Huntsvilla—Laclede, Mrs. T. Garry. 
Tyler—Laclede. H. A. Bonhiim. 
Wichita Falls—Lacltdc, J, Carter, J. 

D. Howard.
Houston—Terminal, Mrs. E. H. 

Stuart.
Paris—Terminal, H. D. MacDonald. 
I'enlson—New St. James, M.

Rothmer, G. A. Summer.
Texas—New St. James, F. L. Bailey.

NOTICE
All creditors of the estate of J. Kid- 

well, deceased, are hereby notified to 
present all claims due them not later 
than 9 o’clock Thursday. Jan. 3, 1907, 
to W. H. Smith, temporary adminis
trator, 110 West Sixth street. Fort 
■Worth, Texaa.

PRICE OF WHISKY 
TO STAY DOWN

DISCUSS NEGRO SCHOOL
Several Meetings of Colored People 

Held Sunday Afternoon
The subject of the Industrial .school 

which Is to be established m-ar Fort 
Worth was made the subject chief 
topic at meetings of the colored people 
held In Fort Worth Sunday.

The first was in the forenoon at 11 
o’clock at the negro Baptist church on 
the P!ast side. The address was made 
by Rev. L. K. Williams.

A largely attended meeting was held 
at the city hall at 3 o’clock In the 
afternoon, the estimate of those pres
ent being as high as 1.000. The princi
pal speaker was Professor E. L. 
Blacks hear of the Prairie "View Nor
mal school, tho state normal for the 
colored people.

Mayor W. D. Harris made a brief 
address of commendation for the gen
eral Idea of the industrial school, as 
Old ('larence Ousley, who told more 
particularly of the support given tho 
negro schools by the whites of the 
state.

(Jther addresses were made by Pro
fessor J. M. Codwell and Rev. Prince 
Jones.

F E W  RECRUITS RECEIVED
United States Recruiting Officer Ex

pects More in January
Business at the United States re

cruiting office. Fort Worth, was dull 
during December, only six new soldiers 
being secured for Uncle Sam's army, 
and four of these dropped In after 
Christinas day.

During the month there was filed 
thirty-one applications for enltstme.nt, 
but iis man after man was rejected be
cause he did not come up to the ^nul- 
ard it began to look to Sergeant Riley 
that the drag was going to end In a 
water haul. The 15th of December 
p:i.«sed and not a recruit had been se
cured. Dec. 20 passed and still not a 
ncriilt was enlisted, but during the 
next four days two men, husky young 
fellows, were secured, .and four more 
followed shortly afterward.

Sergeant Riley Is expecting a much 
better business during January than 
there has been for several months. The 
holiday season, he says, is always dull 
In recruiting circles, and Is generally 
closely followed by a marked activity.

M ARRIED  nTM O O N LIG H T
Culmination of a Love Affair in North 

Fort Worth
Romantic culmination of a story of 

love took place Sunday night In North 
Fort Worth when MDs Dina Driver 
and II. D:ivi.s were married with the 
light of full moon shining Into
their faces on Main street, at 8 o’clock. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
W. H. Duke In the :>resence of a few 
witnesses, friends of the contracting 
parties. Both of the young peoi>le are 
residents of Nortli Fort Worth and 
will make their home there.

W IS E  IS RECOVERING
I "■

Condition is Considered Very Flatter
ing for Complete Recovery

The condition of Barney Wise, who 
was shot In the hack at the Standard 
theater on Saturday night. Dec. 22, was 
announced Monday afternoon as much 
Improved and considered very flatter
ing for complete recovery.

Why
should your hahy suffer? "U'hen he Is 
fretful and restless, don’t experiment 
on him and use any old thing your 
neighbor recommends. Buy a brittle of 
White’s Cream Vermifuge, greatest 
known worm medicine and cure for 
*11 children’s diseases. It is mild In Its 
action, builds up the system, makes 
thin puny babies fat. Mrs. J. C. Smith, 
Tampa. Fda., writes:

"My baby was thin and sickly, could 
not retain Its food and cried all night. 
I used one bottle of White’s Cream 
Vermifuge and In a few days baby 
was laughing, happy and well.’’ Sold 
by Covey A Martin._______

Have you Indigestion, constipation 
headache, backache, kidney trouble? 
HoUlster’s Rocky Mountain Tea will 
make you ■well. If It falls, get your 
money back. That’s fair. Tea or 
Tablets form. 35 cents. J. P. Bra- 
shear. ________

Rheumatism, more painful In this 
climate than any other affliction, cured 
by Prescription No. 2861, by Elmer A 
Amend. Por sale by all druggist*.

1906 is Sonel
Dealers Antiinpate no Advance 

Under New Law

To just what extent the new pure 
fixid law will affect the whisky or 
liquor business is a matter that deal
ers are not fully Informed, but they 
claim that In their opinion there will 
be no radical change In^tbe price list, 
tho the manner of handling some 
goods will undergo considerable 
change. A letter ha* been received In 
Fort Worfli from Warwick M. Hough, 
general counsel for the National 
Wholesale Liquor Dealers, In which 
he says:

“From a talk I have had with the 
secretary of agriculture. I feel satis
fied be will ultimately hold that any 
article which has always had the right 
to be called whisky will retain that 
right under the new law.

"It only remains to satisfy the sec
retary that the substance which is 
known to the trade as neutral spirits 
was, with the coloring and flavoring 
added, the original whisky long before 
the term whisky was ever amplified 
or extended so as to apply to or in
clude any other jiroduct. The mixture 
Of such a substance, therefore, with 
any other substance, which may also 
be regarded as being entitled to be 
called whisky Is a whisky, and under 
the pure food law would be required 
to be Labeled as a blend.

"If additional distinguishing terms 
are required on the label of such a 
blend, then similar distinguishing 
terms must be reijulred on the label 
on so-called straight whiskies, so that 
the public may be Informed whether 
the article Is refined and purified 
whisky or Is an unrefined un-rectified 
and therefore a raw whisky.

"A raw whisky i.s a whisky which 
contains substantially all the secon
dary products of fermentation which, 
from time immemorial, have been re
garded as impurities, without reference 
to whether it is a day old or ten years 
old. It becomes refined or purified 
wliisky and thus pure whisky when 
these impurities are substantially re
moved by oxidation tir otherwise, 
wheilier tile process of removing them 
occupies one day or ten years.

“The greatest fr.iud that can be 
perjietrated uiam the public or con
sumers of whisky by a label under the 
pure food law is that of selling a 
whisky under a label so worded a.s 
to Indicate to the consumer that the 
article is free or rea.sfiiialily free of 
those impurities which are known a.s 
fusil oils, when In fact it contains 
them In the largest degree.’’

^ W I S H  ONE AN D ALL?

A Happy and Prosperous

NEW YEAR
We Appreciate Yonr Liberal Patronage 

^  $ O R  2 W I L L

3)urrettSorm an furniture Co.

OUR ENGRAVING DEPARTMENT
One hundred cards engraved In script 
with plate, $1.00.
One hundred cards engraved In Roman 
with plate. $2.60.
One hundred cards engraved In old 
English or French script, with plate, 
$3.00, etc., etc.
Write for samples, wedding Invitation.^, 
announcement cards etc.
J. E. MITCHELL CO.. JEWELERS, 

506 Main StreeL

American Steel Fence Poet and 
Manufacturing Company builds, re
pairs and paints fences; makes all 
kind wire work. Corner Houston 
and Belknap streets, Fort 'Worth.

MONEY TO LOAN
on Diamonds. 
Watches and 

kinds of 
J e. w e 1 r y of 
value, at a low 

rate of Interest. Bargains In un
redeemed Overcoats, Watches, 
Jewelry, Guns, etc.

SIMON, 1503 MAIN ST.

aHOtt AT UVINa FRICU

Hi Hvostaa BtwiA

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY 
R. G. DUN A  CO. 

Established over sixty years, and 
having one hundred and seventy- 
nine branches throughout the civ
ilized world.
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE OUR 
ONE AIM. UNEQUALED COL
LECTION FACILITIEt.

Picture Frames 

BROWN & V E R A
Main SL, between 10th and 11th St*.

R O S E S
Best plants of best varieties. Our 
prices are low, too.
BAKER BROS., 505 Houston St.

Our store will be open nights until 
9 o’clock for the benefit of those 
wishing to visit our Chandelier 
Rooms or Talking Machine Depart
ment.

A. J. ANDERSON CO.. 
Tenth and Houston Sts.

DRAUGHON'S
3èuàimiî 6(4koe^

roar wobtii. h tii . '̂l> iia ir . a >d i>*l-
LAA  2T Collesae ta 18 ftatea POBrrp...a 
•Tremi or m antj RBgOKDED. Also trarb BY 
M aiU  CaUlogoe «1U conrlace zoo tbat Joo. 
r. Drauabon’a la TBl;. DlfSX. Call or send for 
It. Pitone $68.

You Can Buy Them Cheaper From

lo o N s n ^ m o r
•AIXA8. rtnswni

Keystone Printing Co
If you are In the market for em- 
bos,sed stationery, commercial In 
all styles, also wedding and fancy 
stationery printed from copper or 
steel plates, see us. All work 
guaranteed. A full line of Whit
ing papeterles.

KEYSTO.NE PRIIMTIlVG CO.
310 HOUSTON ST.

EYES TES TED
F R E E

L O R D
O p t i c i a n

713 Main St.

ATTORNEYS A T  L A W

THOMAS D. ROSS. 
Attorney

and Oounsello/ at Law
Land Tltla Bloek.

Fort Worth. Texas.

Order a case of Gold Medal for the 
home. A Perfect Beer for Particu
lar People. Will be found up to the 
standard In every requirement of a 
perfect beverage. Call up 254 and 
we will send you a case to your 
home.
TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION, 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

HjiimK
I  yXOAH lO fR O lX lkJ
I  t  loift. I maimstA W

G u t  P l o w e r s
Large Chrysanthemums, Fine Roses, 
Carnations and Violets; also Bloom
ing Plant.s.
BAKER BROS., 505 Houston Street.

J. S. Garlington &  Bro.
Make the price right on all grades 
of storage coal and give 2,000 
pounds lo t a ton. Old phone $791, 
new 729. S11 W. Railroad Av*.

Great Removal Sale at 

N A T H A N  LA D O N ’S
602 Main St., next to corner Fifth.

B I I N Y O I V
TRANSFER AND STORAGE CO. 

Front Throckmorton Sts.
Furniture stored, packed, shipped 

and moved. Merchandise 
distributers.

Telephone 187.

Nevr Year's WINES and LIQUORS
California Wines from 60c to $1.60 
gallon. With every $4 order one 

jug of wine FREE
JOHN LALLA.

Fifteenth and Houston.

THE ARCADE
Our Toy S.ample Room is now 

ready for your examination.
1204-1206 Main SL

TRY A
SKIDOO 23

5o CIGAR
Fort Worth, Tex.

Klanufactured by CARL SCHILDER

Barbecued Meats
AND  DRESSED POULTRY

EVERY DAY.
TURNER  & DINGEE

Sta3TV(
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